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~ Inside 

Those pesky bugs are back! 
See story Page 2A. 

News Briefs 

Branstad won't seek 
resignation after slur 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. 
Terry Branstad said a racial slur by 
Kenneth Robinson of the state's 
Civil Rights Commission was 
"totally inappropriate, H but the 
governor won't seek Robinson's 
resignation. 

"I don't think he really intend· 
ed the sort of harm ancfhurt that 
occurred,· Branstad said at his 
weekly news conference. 

Robinson was commenting to a 
member of the commission who is 
black about a Jewish speaker 
when he said, "He can teach you 
guys to count money and you can 
teach him to jump." 

Orlando Ray Dial, the black 
commissioner, was offended by 

• and said Robinson should resign. 
Robinson has apologized and 

said the slur was an attempt at 
humor. 

"I think it's totally inappropriate 
for ~omebody serving on the Civil 
Rights Commission to use ethnic 
humor, even if it's intended as a 
joke, H Branstad said. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Soldiers kill more than 23 
following raid in Haiti 

PORT·AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
- Soldiers massacred at least 23 
fishermen and merchants in a 
west coast slum loyal to ousted 
President Jean-Bertrand Aristide, 
witnesses and human rights advo
cates said Monday. It followed a 
wave of attacks on Haiti 's pro
democracy movement. 

The soldiers raided a seaside 
neighborhood in the west coast 
City of Gonaives on Saturday, fir
ing shots in the air but causing no 
reported injuries. 

Hours later, they returned and 
began shooting indiscriminately at 
people gathering firewood on the 
beach. The troops also comman· 
deered rowboats and attacked 
fishermen off shore. The weekend 
attack was first reported Monday. 

The killings come as Washing
ton has toughened its stance 
against the mifitary, which has 
dominated Haiti since ousting the 
elected Aristide in a 1991 coup. 

Up to 000 people, many of 
them Ar! supporters, have 
been kll ince 1991 in political 
violence. 
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Violence continues on election eve 
Terrorism 
mars first 
black voting 
opportunity 
John Daniszewski 
Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Terrorist bombers struck twice 
Monday, killing at least 12 people 
on the eve of the election that will 
bring blacks to power in South 
Africa. Political leaders tried to 
reassure voters and ordered more 
thlUl 100,000 police to protect the 
polling. 

A car bomb ripped through a 
taxi stand Monday morning in the 
eastern suburb of Genniston, rain· 
ing a fire storm of glass and twist
ed metal down on mostly black 
commuters. Ten people died and 41 
were wounded. 

A caller claiming to speak for a 
white extremist group stated 
responsibility. Police did not say 
whether the call was genuine. 

Monday evening, a bomb explod
ed at a Pretoria tavern frequented 
by blacks, killing at least two peo
ple and injuring about 30, police 
said. Witnesses said white youths 
hurled the bomb from a passing--
car. 

The blasts carne a day after a car 
bomb in downtown Johannesburg 
killed nine people. 

No group claimed responsibility 
for the Pretoria or Johannesburg 
attacks. But authorities believed 
the blasts were linked and said 
they had detained one person for 
que~tioning .. 

Survivors saw whites fleeing the 
scenes of al\ three bombings, 
adding to suspicions that the 
attacks were the work of right
wingers bent on disrupting the 
election that will bring an end to 
white rule in South Africa. 

"A group of desperate people has 
.. , declared war on the rest of this 
society," President F.W. de Klerk 
said. "We will not rest until they 
have been tracked down, convicted 
and punished as they deserve." 

There were at least 10 smaller 
bombings Sunday and Monday 
that caused no casualties but esca
lated the tension. Electric pylons, 

See BOMBINGS. Page SA 

AstoeUted Press 

A woman stands in a jumble of election posters in a predominantly first all-race elections begin today. The results are generally expected 
white suburb of Johannesburg, South Africa, Monday. The country's to end in the election of ANC President Nelson Mandela. 

Local S. Africans to take part in vote 
Julie Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

South Africans living in Iowa City may be far 
removed from the momentous events in their 
native country today, but some South African 
UI students refuse to miss their chance to vote 
in elections which don't exclude them. 

Nonhlanhla Makwakwa and a few friends 
plan to pile into cars at 7 a.m. and drive to 

Chicago today to cast ballots for their preferred 
political parties in their nation's first multira
cial elections. 

They are traveling to the South African Con· 
sulate in Chicago, one of 23 locations in the 
United States where South Africans living here 
can vote. Makwakwa expected the trip to be 
more than eight hours long but said it is more 
than worth the etrort. 

MI am very excited to vote, of course," Malt· 
wakwa said. MIt is exciting to tinally get to take 
part in the building of my country." 

ur graduate student Mark Baxter said he 
appreciates the opportunity to take part in the 
elections but that living in Iowa City for the 
past year has made him feel detached from the 
nation's problems. 

See LOCAl VOTERS, Page 8fI 

Movie popcorn: a Godzilla of faU 'F· ·1' 'I Air--cooling 
ann y statue space woes leave According to the Center for Science in the Public Interest, a small bag of 

popcorn at the movie theater contains almost a full day's amount of artery
clogging fat The problem is not the popcorn, but the coconut oil that 70 
percent of the nation's theaters pop their popcorn In. 

There is an equivalel)t amount of fat in: 

One medium popcorn 
at a movie theater 

Source:AP 

A bacon and eggs breakfast, 
a Big Mac and large order of fries, 
and a steak dinner with sour cream 

DVME 

Movie popcorn fat 
herrifyingly high 
ConnieCass 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Looking for 
a good scare at the movies? Take 
a doaer peek at the popcorn. Film 
butTs' favorite snack is a high-fat 
horror story, a consumer group 
warned Monday. 

The problem is not popcorn 
itself, which can be a healthy 
treat, but the fatty coconut oil 
that 70 percent of theaters pop 
their com in, said the Center for 
Science in the Public Interest, a 
nonprofit consumer group. 

Saturated fat in coconut oil 
turns popcorn from "the Snow 
White of snack fooda ... into 

Godzilla," said Michael Jacobson, 
president of CSPI. 

Theater own.ers argue that 
most people go to the movies only 
five or six times a year, so where's 
the harm? MIt·S one of life's little 
pleasures," said William Kartoz· 
ian, president of the National 
Asaociation of Theatre Owners. 

The consumer group believes 
moviegoers should know what 
they are noshing. 

A typical small bag of theater 
popcorn, for example, contains 
almost an entire day's recom
mended allowance of saturated 
fat, the kind that causes heart 
disease, the center said. 

See POPCORN, Page 8A 

filled by new artwork EPB 'hotter 
Tricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

The School of Social Work has a 
new statue. 

A figure made of wire and news
paper articles about the broken 
original statue was mysteriously 
placed in room 332 of North Hall. 
It has a blank face and is gender· 
less. 

"It probably carne in over the 
weekend, but I am unsure how it 
got there," said Donna Nelson, 
administrative assistant in the 
school's office. "I assume the class
room was probably open and some· 
one brought it in as a joke." 

The unknown artist titled the 

piece "Closed Mind, Empty Mind" 
and attached a note identifying the 
creator as the ghost of Jack Becker, 
the artist who designed the origi
nal piece. 

Becker could not be reached for 
comment Monday. 

The original statue, which 
d~picted a family - a naked man, 
woman and child with their arms 
reaching to doves overhead - was 
removed from its North Hall loca· 
tion after an accreditation review 
team received complaints that it 
did not accurately reflect the vari· 
ety of family types served by aocial 
workers. 

See STATUE. Page SA 

Student groups protest 
for free speech illegally 
Liza Roche 
The Daily Iowan 

In a solidarity action against 
recent "assaults on free speech" by 
the VI administration, eight stu· 
dent groups illegally set up infor· 
mation tables and a box displaying 
objectionable materials on the Pen
tacrest Monday. 

"We want to make a statement 
that we have the right to be bere, 
and we have the right to exercise 
free speech," said Jean Fallow, 
member of Campaign' for Academic 
Freedom. "If you have to uk per· 
missiori to speak, then it's not free 
speech." 

But Dean of 
Students Phillip 
Jones said the 
groups will face 
the conse· 
quences for not 
adhering to uni· 
versity policy. 

"We under· 
stand civil dis· 
obedience," 
Jones said. Jones 
"They have the right to protest. 
But the university has the respon·· 
sibility for scheduling it at a rea· 
sonable time, place and manner. 

See PROTEST. Page 8fI 

than hell' 
Natasha Courter 
The Daily Iowan 

Wiping the sweat from their 
browl and fanning tbemselves 
with notebooks Monday, UI ltu· 
dentl and faculty trudged 
through a sweltering English. 
Philoaophy Building with near
ly no ventilation. 

The mercury outaide hit the 
mid-SOl, but many Itudent. 
and professors felt the tempera
ture inside the EPB wat much 
higher. 

-It'. hotter than hell in here," 
UI junior Mauryne Simoenl 
said. "It'. so bot that I felt ph,.. 
ically sick in the clauroom.· 

The professor for Simoenl' 
clan, Robert Kelley, moved hil 
12:30 p.m. clUII from the IOUth 
lide of the buildiDt to an empty 
cluaroom on the north lide. 

"IVI very hard to concentrate 
on what I'm trying to do when 
I'm wiping Iweat off my cbin 
and my clothe. are lticking to 
me: Kelley said. 

UI aenior Sandy C....., laid 
it was cooler in the new cl .... 
room - at. tint. Atwr a.hile, 
however, abe laid the DeW loca
tion alao .at unbearable. 

"When WI hot, the body jut 
shuts down," Carney laid. "It'. 
jUit not condudve to leanl!nl.

In the balement of the EPB 
thinp seemed a bit cooler, Btu
dentiNid. 

See HOT. f'I8e SA 
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s: . As i.nsects crawl back for spring, 
experts tell how to fight them 
David Murphy, residential group marketing 

manager at ORKIN Exterminating Co. Inc., 
said in some cases renters may be stuck with 
these pesky roommates. 

"In apartments, there's not so much you can 
do to prevent it,· he said. "If someone gets bugs 
next door and brings them in, they can come 
over no matter how clean you keep the place or 
how many cracks you caulk." 

\ One of the only things people can do to fight 
\ off bugs is to try sealing off their apartment 

"Some years we have a lot, some years we 
don't," he said. "It really depends on the amount 
of rain, but they are the most annoying to the 
most people and tend to come out when people 
want to enjoy themselves." 

UI freshman Jamie Jelinek 
hates mosquitoes because she 
hates looking like a life-sized 
connect the dots game. 

"Mosquitoes suck," she 
said. "They're around in 
such large amounts, espe\ from adjacent units. 

Tricia DeWall I "Make sure there are no gaps around plumb· 
I The Daily Iowan ing pipes, and caulk to seal gaps and fill in 

cially during this time of _,'AII.II 

year when there's a lot 
of rain. They really get 
to me and the bites 

, cracks and crevices," Murphy said. "Seal up any 
, The only good bug, the nook and cranny you can see, and cleanliness 
I 8~ying goes, is a dead one. goes a long way." 

And you don't have to be a Making sure that Jelinek said 
look bad." 

I 

professor to realize that all b h r d ", ... / 
this warm weather will I gar age cans ave 1 s,. _ ::: ..... " she is also 

afraid of bees 
and wasps. 

b'ring back swarms of I and promptly clean- " ~ ", - ....... ~ _ ,. / 
ing up spills are / r ... _ 

" 

~he creepy also important," "h h ,'" .. - - ... crawlies _ Ken / / "I ate roac es. , "I was stung by four 

I Holscher, how- Murphy said, / I They look so nasty' wasps once and my whole 

! k th especially for bl It all . ever, makes • Ma esure ereare I I d h d \ arm ew up. was a re y 

I· s~udying what no gaps around pipes. avoiding I I an t ey scare me. An \ bad experience," she said. 
I I "bugs" people • Caulk and seal gaps. ants. I when you step on them, I ur freshman Lesley Henkle 

I , his job. I they make that crunch said roaches top her most-hated 
Holscher, I . 'h 'bl 1/ bugs list. She's just happy she 

B.ssociate pro- I \ nOise. It s om e. I hasn't seen any in her Burge Resi· 

fessor of entomol- II \ Lesley Henkle UI I dence Hall room. 
t;gy at Iowa State / ' , freshman' " / "I hate roaches," she said. 
University, said sure ....." "Ants leave a.... '" "They look so nasty and they scare 

' enough, the warm ..." scent trail for others ..... ___ ... me. And when you step on them, they 

f 
weather and spring rains will to follow, and before you know make that crunch noise. It's horrible." 
bring out insects in full force. it, yo11 have a major problem on your ' She also ~ate8 putting on bug repellent. 

I - "All insects are cold-blooded in that their hands," he said, because once they infiltrate 
b d h h h "I don't like the way all the insects come out 

l oy temperature is t e same as t at of t e your humble abode, it can be hard to ten exact-
d· " h 'd"Wh . in the summer," she said. "You have to put , ~ )urroun mg environment, e sal . en It ly where they come from, • d d Fahr nh . repellent on which smells terrible." 

~ gets own to 40 or 50 egrees e eit, It "Ants will find their way into a home and find 
gets too cold for them to move." a place where it never gets below 50 degrees," 

40 Insects lie dormant for the winter in many Holscher said. "Then when it gets warm, you 

For environmental reasons, experts are rec· 
ommending using insecticides only if the bug 
problem becomes overwhelming. forms and act just like they have antifreeze in may never know if they're coming from outside 

their body because they never freeze to a solid or if they live inside your house." Holscher said if you do choose to use pesti· 
cides to control insects, use the least toxic form 
only when needed and dispose of them properly. 

state, Holscher said. The process is called over· Mosquitoes, though, seem to be everyone's 
Wintering. least favorite bloodsucker. 
. "It all depends on the insect," he said. "Some Holscher said mosquito eggs lie dormant as "We only recommend the use of pesticides 

when there's a good reason, and even then there 
are non pesticide alternatives to consider," he 
said. "A nuisance-type pest is really tough to 

• !)verwinter as adults, some as eggs or imma- eggs in low-lying areas that tend to accumulate 
i tures. They don't all do it the same.· water. The eggs hatch a week to 10 days after 
~ Some, in fact, may be using your apartment coming in contact with water - which should 

I 1 :8l! their winter resort. be any day now, he said: justify the use of pesticides." . 

I C-'·'fhHiftViili"i1'''lt''''lIijii il'lhMilllllllllllllll-------------------------------------------------

II ; :i~~~e on themA~!~~da~~~t~e.,!~~xt~.~(~~~in~a!;I!~~ili~~.!?~~ 
: Associated Press where 'lbdd Milton makes a contri- uncooked bread dough that doesn't cattle can recycle some of the not· 

bution," Trenkle said. pass inspection, stale bread off the fit-for·humans food quite well. 
, AMES - Your mother says pota-
0:: to chips and cream-filled cupcakes 
j. are OK if they're eaten in modera-

! f l ' 

I I I tion. 
I ~ Researchers now know the same 

t:. is true for cattle. 
I"~ With their com feed diluted 15 
I,: percent by Ho-Hos, Twinkies, bread 
::: dough and other couch·potato food, 

. one group of cattle performed near
ly as well as another that ate 

I : straight com. 

I 
I t.· But a third group that enjoyed 

I ~. twice as many bakery goods had a 
::' marked gain in fat compared to 
II, meat in their carcasses. 
;~. "Cattle can only handle so much 
,~. fat," concluded Allen Trenkle, a 

beef nutrition specialist at Iowa 
,. State University. . 
\ But that's the point, he said. 

I r They can handle 80me fat, and 
• , there's no use throwing it away if 

; cattle can get some good out of it. 
::. "There always have been feeders 
'!' who give things to cattle that 
'I would otherwise be thrown away, 

but it's not scientific. We need ani-

'lbdd Milton is the Kansas State shelves, pasta and spaghetti that "We didn't see any statistical dif. 
University researcher who did the has gone bad, unpopped cereal, ference in average daily gain in any 
Twinkie test. doughnuts, potato chips that of the three groups," he said. 

The premise is that tons of wouldn 't sell, Ding-Dongs, "The cattle on the bakery prod-
human food shouldn't go to the Twinkies. It's all there," he said. ucts ate less feed overall because of 

"We're taking something 
we can't use in the human 
food chain and recycling it 
into a wholesome product 
that is quality food for you 
and me." 

Todd Milton, Kansas State 
University researcher who 
performed the cattle 
Twinkie test 

landfill if domestic animals can 
make use of it. 

"We're taking something we can't 
use in the human food chain and 
recycling it into a wholesome prod
uct that is quality food for you and 
me,· said Milton. 

The study involved 144 animals the fat . The optimal use should be 
with a third getting corn, a third below 30 percent replacement of 
getting 85 percent corn and 15 per- corn, because the decreased feed 
cent bakery byproducts and a third intake begins to affect perfor
getting a 70-30 mix. The cattle also mance," he said. 
were fed normal nutrients, and "More interesting, we saw an 
they were allowed to eat as much of increase in fat thickness of those on 
the corn mix as they wanted. the bakery products when we took 

Milton said the cattle didn't actu- them to market," he said. 
ally get a cupcake or a potato chip The bakery products have about 
or a doughnut. Instead, all of the 10 percent fat compared to about 3 
byproducts were toasted and dried, percent for corn. 
then blended with com. Trenkle said the result of the 

The cattle might prefer to eat the experiment can't be compared to 
cupcake right out of the package, humans, since the two digestive 
since they like sweets, according to systems are different and so are 
Trenkle. But he agreed with Milton the objectives of eating . 
who said it wouldn't be practical to "As adults, we want to maintain 
do it that way, since the our weight and stay healthy. For 
unprocessed bakery goods would cattle, we want them to gain 
gum up augers and other feeding weight and to do it efficiently," he 
machinery. said. 
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SAY YES! 
1. Are you healthy and 18 years or older? 
2. Do you like to help others? 
3. Could you use $30 a week? 

If you answer yes, you can be a plasma donor, 
Call or stop by todayl 

SERA· TEC BIOLOGICALS 
223 E. Washington St 

351-7939 

April 28, 1994 

Is 

M-F 1()'6 
Sat 8-12 

TAKE OUR DAUGHTERS TO WORK DAY 

Reception for Girls and their Hosts 
Beginning 4:30 p.m . 

North Room, IMU 

Hosted by: 
The Office of Affirmative Action (OAA) 

in conjunction with the 
Office for the Vice President for Finance 

and University Services 
and the Provost's Office 

Please contact OAA, 355-0705, If you plan to attend the 
reception. 

If you are a person with disability who requires an accomodation in order to 
parlicpate, please contact OAA in advance at 35S-0705(voice) 335-0697(lext). 

2 SHOWS ONLY! APRIL 30 & MAY 1 
A COMPELLING THEATRICAL EVENT! 
BARRY KEMP WA5S00ATION~ IOWA'S UNIVERSITY THEATRES msElif! 

- 1/11 (1IIilll/(I(' t ' (lt ' IIIII,Y ((}ilit -

DYLAN F.SCOTT WILLIAM 
THOMAS FITZGERALD FAULKNER 

Actor/Writer THOMAS G. WAITES 
uses music, poetry and language 
to explore the demons and desires 
which shaped these literary giants, 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSIons must be dearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple~ 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis· 
sions must indude the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

r 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Cale':1dar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is puOlished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $ 15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for fuJI year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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Metro & Iowa 
IN JI( >R I fOCU~L~ ON COMPLAI"JI."j, ACTIONS "tI'U"'ltlIM'j"I"IRtMttUg,_ 
ISU harassment cases 
detailed in new survey 

Call1pbell talks on crillle in I.C. 

Associated Press 
AMES - An Iowa State Uni

versity survey reported 37 com
plaints of sexual harassment at 
the school in 1993. 

results of the survey indi
, given the large popula

tion he university, reported 
sexual harassment cases are rel
atively rare," ISU President Mar
tin Jischke said in a statement 
Monday. "However, even one case 
is too many." 

The survey, conducted by the 
ISU Affirmative Action Office, 
was sent 'to 200 school offices; 
189 responded. 

During the one-year period of 
the survey, 161 of the participat
ing office administrators, or 85 
percent, reported no complaints 
of sexual harassment. 

The 37 reported incidents came 
anonymously from 28 offices. In 
six cases fonnal grievances were 
filed, three others were resolved 
through the grievance process 
and three more were pending at 
the time of the January 1994 sur
vey. 

Of those complaints, 31 were 
resolved without the filing of a 

formal grievance; three people 
were fired, 18 were orally repri
manded and seven received writ
ten reprimands. 

No basis was found for four 
complaints and another was 
withdrawn. 

"The survey indicates that if 
individuals bring a complaint to 
the attention of university offi
cials, there is a very good chance 
that the complaint will be han
dled," Jischke said. 

Nine cases involved sexual 
advances or requests for sexual 
favors. The rest were called 
"harassing environments." 

The survey found 23 com
plaints involved harassment of 
students. Faculty members were 
cited as harassers in 11 of the 37 
complaints. 

Jischke said any allegations 
that the university does not take 
sexual harassment seriously are 
untrue. 

"We not only have taken 
action, we have taken decisive 
action. In 1993, three university 
employees were fired after being 
found guilty of sexual harass
ment," he said. 

iI'iilltt},I!§,,,,G""tM3tfll'H'flIKiilll 

Campbell sponsored the 
public discussion Monday in 
front of the Johnson County 
Courthouse. 

Prasanti Kantam~ni 
The Daily Iowan 

In an effort to promote Victim 
Awareness Week, Iowa Attorney 
General Bonnie Campbell spon
sored a public discussion on the 
victims of crime and their rights 
Monday afternoon in front of the 
Johnson County Courthouse. 

"This week is to remind all of us 
that there are faces to crimes," 
said Campbell, who is also run
ning for the Democratic guberna
torial nomination. "We need to put 
names on the statistics. Victims 
are not just numbers, they're our 
friends, family and loved ones.' 

Christie Munson, director of the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program, 
said Victim Awareness Week is a 
good time to show victims of 
crimes that they have support 
from the community and nation. 

"It's important to take time out 
to focus on the victims,' she said. 
"Everybody who is a victim of a 
crime is emotionally affected. They 
must go through a difficult healing 

Campbell: statistics ' need names' 
process.~ 

Johnson County Sheriff's Office 
Lt. Ron Meyer said one woman is 
battered every 15 seconds, 1.3 
adult women are raped every 
minute, 55 Americans are killed in 
alcohol-related traffic crashes 
every day and approximately six 
children are reported abused or 
neglected in America every 
minute. 

To help protect victim rights, 

Campbell has proposed to amend 
the Iowa Constitution so it 
includes a declaration of the rights 
for crime victims. 

"In some states, amendments 
outline every right the victim 
should be accorded,· Campbell 
said. "We've done that by statute. 
We still need improvement in our 
statute, but it's difficult to get a 
constitutional amendment passed 
in Iowa.~ 

She said a broad statement that 
is simple and states a commitment 
to victims' rights is probably most 
likely to be successful. 

"It will accomplish what we 
want to accomplish,~ Campbell 
said. "It will let everyone in the 
criminal justice system know that 
we are serious about these rights 
- they are constitutionally pro
tected just like defendants' rights.· 

Campbell said the statement 
would be more effective than a 
constitutional amendment. 

"Any time you add an amend
ment to the Constitution, it lends 
itself to all kinds of mischief,· she 
said. "A broad statement of princi
ples accomplishes the same thing 
without all the hassle. A statute 
can also always be changed. It's 
harder to change the Constitu
tion." 

UI law professors leave area to accept jobs in Pittsburgh 
Michele Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

After teaching at the UI for 13 years, an 
, esteemed husband and wife duo are leaving 

their positions as law professors to take jobs at 
the University of Pittsburgh. 

Professor Peter Shane will become dean of 
the law school at Pittsburgh on Aug. 1. Profes
sor Martha ChamaIlas, Shane's wife, will be 
joining the law faculty there. The two have 
taught at the m since 1981. 

Although Shane said he will miss his col
leagues at Iowa, he is looking forward to going 
to Pittsburgh. 

"I think Pittsburgh has a very strong faculty 
and a strong student body, but they have not 
yet quite gone through a process of focusing 
their identity as an institution," Shane said. "1 
think that as they go through that process, the 
school is likely to experience some improve
Dlent and an increase in stature relatively 

soon." 
Chamallas said she too will miss her col

leagues, students and the Iowa City communi
ty but is "looking forward to the challenge and 
interest that comes with going to a new place." 

N. William Hines, dean of the UI College of 
Law, has mixed feelings about the two profes
sors' departures. 

"I'm happy for them but unhappy for us that 
we won't have their services in the future,~ he 
said. 

Shane will become the sixth faculty member 
of the College of Law to leave in the last 10 
years to take a position as dean. UI law Profes
sor Sheldon Kurtz left the university to take a 
job as dean of another scbool but has since 
returned. 

Another former UI professor, Randall Bezan
son, is expected to return as well . 

Shane, known as an expert in presidential 
power and constitutional law, became a full 

professor in 1985. During his career at the UI, 
he has served on a number of committees, 
including president of the Faculty Senate. 

Chamallas was named full professor in 1984 
and is thought of as an expert in constitutional 
and feminist law. Sbe is a fonner chairwoman 
of the UI Women's Studies program. 

Shane said he became interested in the dean 
position when faculty members he knows well 
there invited him to become a candidate for the 
job. 

"I had thought about being a dean in my 
career as a potentially rewarding form of pub
lic service,n he said. 

Hines said law faculty will be moved around 
to teach some of Shane's and Chamallas' class
es, but that their specialized classes may end 
up being canceled. 

Shane teaches a Jegislation class in the 
spring ¥d Chamallas teaches a feminine legal 
thought bourse that is offered in the £ 11. Shane: he<tded (or Pittsburgh 

Iowa teen ; 
mothers 

': . · 
• grOWIng 

. · · " · " 

in number: 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The rate of 
children born to unwed teen-age' 
girls in Iowa is growing at twice" 
the national average, according 
to a national child advocacy 
group. 

The Kids Count Data Book. 
ranks Iowa sixth in the nation 
in the well-being of children" 
but officials for the Baltimore
based group said the number of. 
teen mothers - and tbe 
increase in juvenile crime - are' 
ominous aigna. 

"Maybe there's a bopelesanesa 
and despair creeping into the 
young people of Iowa,· said 
William O'Hare, who coordinat
ed the national statistics. 

The number of teen-age 
mothers is a concern becauae a 
disproportionate number of 
their children are raised in 
poverty. 

The Kids Count IItudy traces 
trends since 1985, when 5.1 per
cent of all Iowa children were 
born to unwed teen-agere, 
through 1991, when the rate 
was 7.8 percent. The 1991 rate 
is 54 percent greater than in 
1985, which is more than twice 
the national average growth 
rate. 

While Iowa's rate of teen-age 
motherhood is rising quickly, it 
remains below the national 
average of 9 percent, a growth 
of 20 percent since 1985. 

Connie Mitchell, a socil\l 
worker at Broadlawns Hospital 
in Des Moines, said efforts to 
prevent teen-age pregnancies. 
are falling victim to peer pres
sure. 

"There's more presaure to con
form. If you talk to teens, it', 
cool to be pregnant. It's cool to 
have a baby and be in school. 

"The educational system talks 
a lot about abstinence, birth 
control and unsafe 8elt. It's been 
preached in the schools, and I'm 
not so sure it's working. It'~ 
unclear to me as to what e111e 
we could do,· she said. 

RiverFest '94 Proudly Presents 
the Return of ... 

Lowest Prices on Boxes & Shipping Supplies 

Out of Chicago, the comedians of the 
Second City National Touring Company are 
In Iowa City to show off their talents. 
Many comedians from Saturday Night Live 
mlde their debul II Second City, Including 
Bill Murray, Dan Akroyd, Gilda Radner, and 
John Belulhl. 

MOVING BOXES 
.. ~~B~~~~~: do it right" 
_ 221 E. MARKET ST. 354-2113 

UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet 
• Packaging Tape 
• Foam Peanuts 
, Bubble Wrap 
• Mailing Labels, Etc., Etc ... 

Expert Packing Service Avlalable 

"If you're not using Mail Boxes Etc" you're probably paying too much!" 

. Emanuel Ax plays 

WED APRIL 27TH 
8-10 PM IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

TICKETS $8 AT THE UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE 
OR $10 DAY OF SHOW 

CALL 335-3041 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Iowan ai Iowa State Bank & Trust 
,....-~ ...... p..; Gear Up 

Old Capitol Criterium 

for a great 
day at the races! 

The 
Celebrity 
Challenge 
Friday, April 29 

12 noon in Old Capitol Mall 
Center Court 

The Daily Iowan III IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
~ aly and Cmalville Member FDIC /( >It , ( III . ., \Ie JU\I,\(, \/ 1'''1' 11'/ N 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

Bartok and hopin 
& 

-Playing of rare intelligence, intimacy and a quiet, steady grace." -New York nmes 

A HlNEfll (ONC ERT FOR HANC H[R ALJDITORIU'.1 

Patron tickets-$100 
$35, $25, $10 

May 3, 8:00 p.m. 
For ticket information call (319) 335-1160 
ortoll·me in Iowa outJide Iowa city 1-800-HANCHER 

TOO and dis.bilities inquiries call 1.319) 335·1158 

Supported by Iowa State Bank and Iowa City Press-Citizen 

at Hancher 
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Store's bid to buy trailer park still uncertain 
Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City City Council members 
on Monday discussed a $30,000 
proposal from Eagle stores that 
would help pay for street recon
struction around what is now 
Thwncrest Mobile Home Court. 

Council members want two 

store's bid to buyout Towncrest 
residents at the work session Mon
day night. 

The impact fee, a main issue for 
Council members, drew mixed 
reactions at the work session Mon
day night. 

Council member Bruno Pigott 
felt the sum was not substantial. 

lanes added to the traffic intersec- "Imagine if we don't make road 
tion on Muscatine Avenue where irnprovements,~ he said. "It would 
Eagle wants to build a new grocery be just hell there. I also have con
store. The proposal is the latest cerns about the residency period. A 
step by the grocery store chain in lot of residents are sitting on 
its attempts to convince the Coun- edge.~ 
cil to rezone the land the mobile "The relocation cost of $150,000 
home park lies on from residential was something they didn't have to 
to commercial. do," Council member Ernie 

Eagle stores representatives Lehman said. "We should be look
worked to build on the grocery ing at the whole amount, not just 

the $30.0oo.~ 
Council member Jim Throgmor

ton agreed that the company 
should pay for more. 

"I'm willing to support it, but 
based on their letter right now, I 
would not support it,~ he said. 

Mayor Susan Horowitz said that 
residents in the area want the 
large store for convenience. 

"People are amazed that we 
don't consider doing it," she said. 
"People would rather have a large 
grocery store and pay lower 
pricea.~ 

Council member Naomi Novick 
said whatever the Council's deci
sion, they need to do something 
about Towncrest's condition. 

"Even if the people living in 

Towncrest stay where they are, we 
have a responsibility,~ she said. 

Eagle is willing to pay $1,500 for 
tenants who rent trailers and 
$2,500 for those who have to relo
cate their trailers to other parks. 
For residents who do not relocate, 
they will provide $4,000 for those 
who own mobile homes that are 12 
feet wide or larger and $3,000 to 
residents who own 8-foot or lO-foot 
units. 

In other business, Council mem
bers discussed soil testing for 
PCBs, toxic substances that are 
heavily regulated by the Environ
mental Protection Act but present 
minimal risks to people. 

The city will pay $7,000 to test 
seven samples of soil. 

"'M'iJ1"I'ml;lf'lIMl"".--------------------------------

Animal Coalition educates on use of animals 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

The Ul Animal Coalition is plan
ning to show movies, sponsor lec
tures and organize a march as part 
of its latest efforts to shed light on 
the use of animals in Ul laborato
ries. 

The group's activities are being 
he~d in conjunction with World 
Animals In Labs Liberation Week, 
a nationally designated week to 
raise awareness about animal 
research. 

Grace Trifaro, president of the 
coalition, said the group is focusing 
on ~ducation. 

"We a.re trying to mobilize people 
to work to end the use of animals 

FOCUS 0,\' FU\/OI,\ 'G 

UISAgroup 
to lobby in 
Washington 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Hoping to give Iowa senatol'll and 
representatives a better feel for 
issues affecting university stu
dents, five Ul Student Aseoc:iatlon 
senators will travel to Washington, 
D.C., this week to lobby for more 
student financial aid and other 
campus causes. 

The senators plan to concentrate 
on continued government support 
for university research and reform 
of the National Security Education 
Program - a program that sends 
U.S. students to study overseas. 

As of Monday, meetings had been 
scheduled with Iowa Sens. Tom 
Harkin and Charles Grassley and 
Reps. Jim Leach and Neil Smith, 
VISA Sen. Jon Fogarty said. 

The students, who are scheduled 
to fly to Washington today, are 
planning to lobby Wednesday 
through Friday. 

Fogarty said the group's main 
lobbying efforts will focus on 
increasing Pell Grant funding 
because fewer students each year 
are eligible to receive federal help. 

"For me, it has been a personal 
struggle ever since I've come to col
lege," he said. "I hope we can go 
down there and give them real-life 
stories. Whether we will make a 
difference, that we can just hope 
for.~ 

UlSA Sen. Precious Muhammad 
said it is very important for Ul stu
dents to raise their voices on a 
national level. 

"I think we can make a big dif
ference: she said_ "At least it 
shows we're concerned, and we're 
not just sitting here idly." 

UlSA Sen. Justin Sidwell is 
excited about meeting with govern
ment leaders so they can hear 
about issues from a student's per
spective. 

"From what I've heard, senatol'll 
prefer hearing from students 
rather than the administration," he 
said. "I think as students we are 
going to be able to put forth the 
average student's wants and 
desires better than the administra
tion." 

Muhammad is expecting Ul stu
dents to benefit from the trip. 

"It's an opportunity for us to 
bring back information to our 
school, so we can see what we can 
do to better our situation here," 
Muhammad said. 

Fogarty is expecting to return to 
Iowa City from Washington, D.C., 
with new ideas and a sense of sat
isfaction. 

"Maybe people will recognize 
that we actually do something 
down here, and we're not just a 
bunch of geeky political-science 
mlijors," he said. 

in medical research, product.test
ing and military research," she 
said. "We like to bring the iBSue out 
to the open, because the university 
and the media have made efforts to 
silence the issue." 

Steve Kouzounas, coalition trea
surer, said it is important that pe0-

ple know what is happening in ani
mal research at the UI and other 
universities. 

He said opening the Animal Care 
and Use Committee meetings to 
the public is an important step in 

1 

J 

I 
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securing the rights of animals used 
in researth at the Ul. 

"In Florida, Washington state 
and Vermont, they have access," 
Kouzounas said. "Our ill'st step is 
to get the committee open and 
make the university more accom
modating. Only with increased 
public pressure will the' university 
change the current policy to keep 
the committee closed." 

David Skorton, UI vice president 
for Research, said while the com
mittee will remain closed, efforts 

will be undertaken to make it more 
inclusive. 

"We are going to increase the 
public membership and add an 
ethics membershlp,~ he said. 

Skorton said public forums will 
continue to be held, and he expects 
to have one sometime this summer. 

"I welcome further discussion 
and I hope it's a constructive 
week," Skorton said. "I have had a 
lot of interesting communication 
and dialogue with people across 
the spectrum of opinion." 
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EXPRESS 
THERMAL TOPS 

$ Compare lit 
$34 

100% Cotton Big Oversized, Small-Large, White only. 

campus. It is your job 
a piece of the puzzle 
number of pieces will dQc~ffi!1te 
quickly!! The first 
will receive a prize. 

GRAND PRIZE: 
TEN RENTALS) 

CLUE #2 I am e-Pli~tt\lIItifs(~ues you during 
finals week. I will on you after 
graduation; 8-4:30 you will 
need to go to the main at my location. 

I ' 

..... -.". 

After they have lobbied, the five 
senators wiII attend the "Lead ... 
or Leave" Youth Leadership Sum
mit on April 30 that is also in 
Washington, D.C. Ilf IT fVflT TIME Til MAlE A lllllllTAIICf ClmeT CAll, 

Through workshops and speak
ers, Fogarty said he hopes to learn 
more e.ffectlve ways to lead student 
government. 
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Edw.ud M. Silvestri, 24, 201 Myrtle 
Ave., was charged with operating while 
intoxic.lted at the corner of Riverside Dri
ve and Myrtle Avenue on April 25 at 
1:31 a.m. 

Ronald M. lothridge, 23. Coralville. 
was charged with driving while barred, 

, lerference with official acts and operat
ing while intoxicated at the corner of 
Dubuque Street and Kimball Avenue on 
April 25 at 2 :05 a.m. 
. Russell S. Weston. 34. 321 N. Gilbert 
St., was charged wilh driving while intox
Icated. public intoxication and possession 

" 0 pf an open container at the corner of 
Dubuque a ollege streets on April 25 
at 1:47 a. 

Compiled by Uza Roche 

, COURTS 

l Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Tammy L. Boltz, 

Coralville. fined $100; Scott T. Londquist, 

Stephen R. Russell, 112 E. Bloomington 
St. Apt. 4. fined $50. 

Interference with official acts -
Douglas A. McClure, 2100 Broadway, 
fined $100. 

Littering - Scott T. Londquist, 650 S. 
Dodge St., Apt. 2, fined 550. 

The above fines do not include sur· 
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - jeffrey D. Imhoff, 1131 Third 

Ave .. preliminary hearing set for May 5 at 
2 p.m.; Ronald M. lothridge, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 
p.m.; Dominick D. Nace, Victor, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for May 13 at 2 
p.m.; Edward M. Silvestri, 201 Myrtle 
Ave" Apt. 5, preliminary hearing set for 
May 13 at 2 p.m.; Mark A. Kasparek . 
West Branch, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for May 12 at 2 p.m.; Brett M. Hamp
son, 211 Woodside Drive, preliminary 
hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m.; 
Michelle A, Murray, Des Moines, prelimi. 
nary hearing set for May 12 at 2 p:m.; 

Darren G. Sibley, 1958 Broadway, Apt. 
8A., preliminary hearing set for May 12 at 
2 p.m.; Scott A. Reese, 15 N. Seventh 
Ave., preliminary hearing set for May 12 
at 2 p.m.; Julie A. Sloat. Coralville, pre
liminary hearing set for May 12 at 2 
p.m. ; David E. Smith, New london. 
Iowa. preliminary hearing set for May 12 
at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - jeffrey D. 
Imhoff, 1131 Third Ave,. preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m.; Merle L. 
Clark, Des Moines, two counts, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m.; 
Kenneth E. Shaw, 716 Kimball, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m, 

Driving while license suspended -
jeffrey D. Imhof(, 1131 Third Ave. Pre
liminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Ronald M, 
lotllridge, Coralville. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with official acts -
Ronald M, Lothridge, Coralville , Prelimi· 
nary hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic assault - Carrie A. Macha
do, Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
May 12 at 2 p.m.; Scott A. Plate. 729 
Michael Drive. Apt. 81 , preliminary hear
ing set for May 13 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - John R. 
Stapella, address unknown. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth.degree theft - Sharon K, 
Courtney, Des Moines. Preliminary hear
ing set for May 12 at 2 p,m. 

Forgery - Stephen E. Butcher, 1126 
Rochester Ave .• preliminary hearing set 
for May 3 at 2 p.m.; Myung H. Kim, 
2141 Quadrangle Residence Hall. pre
liminary hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m. 

Second·degree theft - Jesse K. 
Kessler. 4966 520th St. S.E. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree sexual abuse - leland 
E. Martin, Sac City, Iowa . Prelimmary 
hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 
Births 
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Daniel Benjamin, to Miriam and Ted 
Segura, of Iowa City, on April 13. 

Molly Erin, to Mary and Brian 
McCann. of Coralville. on April 14. 

John Alexander, 10 Shari and Ceoff 
Sprinkle. of Iowa City. on April 14. 

bckary William. to lisa and Kyle Frei. 
of Iowa City, on April 17 . 

Thompson Rice, 10 Holly and Mike 
Bertschy, of Iowa City, on April 18. 

Jacob Tyler . to Barbara and 5teve 
Schmitt. of Coralville. on April 19. 
Marriages 

Jeffrey J. Votroubec and Anneliese 
Hinman, both of Iowa City, on April 20. 

Peter R. litchev and Rachel E. 
Cot.hein. bom of Iowa City. on April 20. 

Donald A. Colony a.nd Kathleen A. 
VM. both of Coralville, on April 20. 

Gary W. Derynck and Barbara J. 
Fuller, both of Iowa City, on April 20. 

Robert J. Stein and Donna J. Davis, 
botll of Iowa City, on April 20. 

Dennis l. Grltsch and Brenda S. 
McCann, both of Iowa City. on April 21. 

Richard P. hek and Bonnie L Swan- -
son, both of lone Tree, Iowa, on April. 
21. 
G~ J. wagner and Kimberly It 

Stockman. of Homestead. Iowa. and Tif
fin, respectively, on April 21. 

Michael R. Nolan and Jennifer M •• 
Lamb, botll of Hills, Iowa, on April 21 . 

Erik N. Esgate and Susan A. luckel . 
bom of Coralville, on April 22. 

Scott M. Rohret and Susan R. 
Barthel, of Oxford, Iowa, and Coralville, • 
respectively, on April 22. 

William A. Pence and Lara C. Ander· 
son, both of Olive Branch, Miss., on . 
April 22. 

Gene A. Green Sr. and Cari S. ' 
Millard, both of Burlington, on April 22. • 

Synakhone S. Phanthavong and Julia 
R. Sgonlz, both of Iowa City, on April 22. 

Robert C. A1berhasky and Cheryl L 
Holz, both of Lone Tree, Iowa, on April 
22. 

Cornpil~ by Prasanli Kantamnenl 
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, 650 S. Dodge St., Apt. 2. fined $50; 
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j TODAY'S EVENTS 

• UI Cay, lesbian and Bisexual Pe0-
ple's Union will hold an outreach and 

I support group at Trinity Place (ICARE 
office). corner of College and Gilbert 
llreets. from 8-10 p.m. 

• Circle K will hold a regular club 
meeting in the Miller Room of the Union 
at 5:30 p.m. 

mance artists confronting myths about 
dating relationships. in room A of the 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., 
from 7-9 p.m. 

• Action For Abortion Rights will pre
sent "Rhetoric of the Anti-choice Move
ment" and a discussion about Ihe video 
in the Purdue Room of Ihe Union at 7 
p.m. 

• UI Animal Coalition will present a 
lecture titled "Paradise Lost: The Interna· 

Student Association will present two lec· 
tures dealing with African-American his
tory in the 19905. UI history Professor 
Michael Harris will give a speech titled 
"Race, Time and African-American 
Group Consciousness: and Temple Uni· 
versity history Professor Kenneth Kusmer 
will give a speech titled "Beyond the 
Underclass Debate: African-Americans in 
the City Since World War II" at levitt 
Auditorium in the Boyd law Building at 

6:30 p.m. 
• Service Corps of Retired ElCKUtives 

will present a workshop, "Improving Cus
tomer Relations." in the second-floor 
conference room of the Iowa City Post 
OffICe, 400 S. Clinton St., from 7-9 p.m. 

• Iowa aty Choralaires will rehearse 
at Agudas Achim Congregation, 602 E. 
Washington St.. from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

• UI Honors Program will sponsor stu-

dent presentations of honors projects at 
the Shambaugh House Honors Center 
from 3:30-5:30 p,m. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) The Orchestra of 

Paris: Semyon Bychkov conducts three 
pieces by Richard Strauss, 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) live. Nalional Press 
Club with cartoonist Bill Mauldin, nooo; 

Live From Prairie Ugh15 with Ana Castillo • 
reading from "So Far From God." 8 p.m. • 

• KRUI (FM 89. n Alternative rock all 
day and nighl; 'Captain Dick Show," 9 _ 
p.m. to midnight. 

BIJOU , . 
• Touch of Evil (1958). 7 p.m, 

• Theodora Goes Wild (1936), 9 p.m. • Iowa Society Archaeological Insti· 
tute of America will present a lecture by 
O. Reents-Budet titled "The Language of 
Classic Maya Pottery" in room El09 of 
the Art Building at 8 p.m. 

tional Primate Trade" in the Grant Wood r----------------------------------------------------!"'!"'~ Room of the Union at 7 p.m. and a 

• United Action for Youth and Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program will present 
'The Dati ng Cellos." teen-age perfor-

video, "Probing the Mind of the Vivisec
tor," in the Grant Wood Room of the 
Union at 8:30 p.m. 

• African·American World Studies 

STUDENT TRAVEL 

1-800-777-0112 Si/J 
Thc",orJd·. Jar\1ut .tudent &youth t .. vel or\1anhatlon STA TRAVEL 

Be part of a great tradition. 

The 

HAWKEYE 

MARCHING 

BAND 

Opportunity for membership for returning 
University students. Any current 

University students interested in joining 
the Hawkeye Marching Band should call 

335-1635 for addltionallnformation. 

Join us for music, fun, camaraderie. 
football, travel, bowl games and more!!! 

YOTHU '1INDI HAS PERFORMED WITH 
MIDNIGHT OIL· GR4TEFUL DEAD· NEIL YOUNG· TRACY CHAPMAN 

May 4,8 pm 
For Ilck.llnlorm.llon 

~ IOI:!~ l~~:~ !~~~ 1: CI~ H1H!UNIV!AI~1YOfIONWA CH~EACI1YR' IOWA 
1.aGO-HANCHER 

TDD .nd dl .. bllltl .. Inqulrll. 
Clil (318) 335-1158 

support.cl by the Nldon.1 Eodowm.nl tor Ihe Art. 

tJtt"\SUhAL.~ 
BU\LT FOR FUN,reliable. economical, 
loads of personality, loves to traveL 

~ND YOUR WHEELS ARE SOMETHING SPECIAL, TOO. 

There's a Ford or Mercury Just Ukc You ••• 
and Your Ford or Uncoln-Mercury Dealer Has a 

Graduation Present to Help Make it Your Own ••• 
• $400 Cash Back or a Spedal A.p.R: 

Personally speaking, what you drive 
says a lot about who you are. So why 
not say you're one of the most exciting, 
fun-loving, even sensible people going? 
In other words, why not say it with a 
sporty new Ford or IV\ercury? 

Now's the perfect time to make a 
personal statement-because the 1994 
Ford & Mercury College Graduate 
Purchase Program** gives you your choice 
of $400 cash back or a special 
Annual Percentage Rate* when you 
buy a new Ford or Mercury. Or lease 
your vehicle and get $400 cash back! 

Plus, Ford Credit can offer qualified 
applicants pre-approved credit up to 
$18,000 or the MSRP, whichever is 
lower, which could mean no down pay
ment on finance purchases. You may also 
defer purchase payments for 120 days 
in most states (excluding Michigan, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Washing
ton, DC). 

So toke time out to see your Ford or 
Lincoln-Mercury dealer today and ask 
about the College Graduate Purchase 
Program. It's a terrific way to show the 
world just how smart you really are! 

'Speciol Annual Percenloge Role ollernoll"'" and Ford Credil programs nol allOllobie on Ieoses 

"To be eltglble. you mus' groduole wilh a bochelor\ or groduole degree, or be enrolled.n groduol. school, between 1/1/94 
and 9/30/'14 This prO\jlOm " In add ilIOn 10011 olher nalional (u.lomer ,0<801,_; ex(epl lor olher Ford pn.ole oliers, 
,ndudlng Ihe Young Buyer Program. You must purchase or lease your new ""h,de between 1/1/94 and 9/30/95 
Some customer and ""hIde resl"ctlOn, apply. so see your dealer for detolls 
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j Quota ble 
': "tc's very hard to concentrate on what 11m trying to do 
: when I'm wiping sweat off my chin and my clothes are 
.' sticking to me." 

: U I Professor Robert Kelley 
: . on the heat in the English-Philosophy Building 

J'tpiIfU'I"ilijlM' 
:Morbidity and morality · . 
~ Congress has begun the reconciliation of its two versions of a 
-Crime bill. The final version could include 70 new offenses that 
· may be punished with the death penalty. The House rejected a 
: proposal that would have replaced the death penalty with life 
: without parole. It seems that to be tough on crime, politicians 
: feel it is necessary to answer the bloodthirsty cry for criminals' 
: lives. 
: Retiring Supreme Court Justice Harry Blackmun had serious 
problems with the death penalty. In the lone dissenting opinion 
to a death penalty appeal this year he said, "For more than 20 
years I have endeavored ... to develop procedural and substan-
· ~ive rules that would lend more than the appearance of fair
ness to the death penalty endeavor .... Rather than continue to 
coddle the court's delusion that the desired level of fairness has 
heen achieved and the need for regulation eviscerated, I feel 
morally and intellectually obligated to concede that the death 
penalty experiment has failed." 
· Despite the death penalty's serious moral shortcomings, the 
Legislature, urged on by the president, marches forward on a 
yicious witch-hunt of criminals' lives in the name of being 
~ugh on crime. 
· Rep. Bill McCollum, R-Florida, said, "The death penalty has 
it place in society." While statistics do not indicate any measur
able crime deterrence effect, he added, "It's common sense that 
it does." 
· Judiciary Committee Chairman Jack Brooks, D-Texas, said, 
~Plain common sense tells us that the death penalty is the only 
way to send an unequivocal message." 

It seems that these congressmen's impression of common 
sense does not take into account that killing someone who has 
killed, to prove killing is wrong, does not make sense. 
, Some argue that justice demands that the survivors of the 
Victims of violent crimes deserve to see the killers put to death. 
State-sponsored executions do nothing to ease the sense of loss 
bf the victims. The death penalty serves only to feed a sense of 
revenge. The courts should not be in the business of seeking 
revenge. Justice and revenge are separate and unequal terms. 

The greatest injustice a society can commit is the taking of a 
person's life for a crime which they did not commit. Do we 
blindly believe that the courts convict the right person 100 per

; cent of the time? Would anyone of U8 put our own life on the 
• line in our court system today, particularly if we could not 

afford a topnotch lawyer? 
A look at the death penalty waiting lists shows that they 

include many minorities who have been convicted of killing 
: whites. Since 1932, however, only one white has been sen
~ tenced to the death penalty for killing a black. He was a mass 
: murderer whose 10th victim was black. Capital punishment is 
~ the most horrible example of the racial prejudice that contin
• ues to exist in this country today. 

It has also been argued that the death penalty is a money 
~ saver. But in Florida, which is second only to Texas in the 

number of inmates executed, each death sentence is estimated 
to cost $3.18 million. A life sentence there (of 40 years) costs 

• $516,000. The added costs of maintaining a death row inmate 
and the added legal costs of death sentence appeals make it 
much more expensive to sentence an inmate to death. 

The taking of people's lives should not be a biased matter 
• weighted by the social class and / or race of the felon. Capital 

punishment must be seriously re-examined before adding 70 
new offenses to the list. There are no sound reasons to sentence 

~ anyone to death. 

: lAs take teaching 
: duties seriously 

To the Editor: , 
~ On several previous occasions 
• after reading Tom Hunter's absurd 

blather, I have been tempted to take 
the time to respond in writing. After 
tOOay's column ), I shall do so. 

I cannot speak about all professors 
who teach at the UI. I have had a 
few lemons for teachers as have most 
students at most institutions. Howev
er, I can state with assurance that 
during the course of my years at the 
UI, a Significant proportion of the 
professors under whom I have stud-

Eric Richard 
Editorial Writer 

worthwhile classes, rather than "sim
ply feeding back the textbook to stu
den~" as Hunter charges. I do not 
feel that this makes me special. 
Indeed, Hunter's assertions consti
tute a gross insult to me and my TA 
colleagues who work hard at what 
we do and do it well. In addition, his 
largely baseless charges provide more 
ammunition to demagogic politi
cians, newspaper columnists and 
self-styled social commentators who 
point to such ranting as "evidence" 
of the deterioration of our education
al system. 

, ied have been good teachers. They 
have made the time for consultation 

When graduate students come to 
any university, they must expect that 
they will be overextended and have 
little money; this is known as life as a 
graduate student. This is nothing new 
or surprising. It should serve as moti
vation to work hard in order to com
plete graduate studies as quickly as 
possible. Persons who feel exploited 
are free to transfer to other institu
tions or get a job. As for me, I choose 
to make the best of my time here. 
One of the ways iO which I do that is 
by avoiding cynics and malcontents 
like Tom Hunter. 

• during office hours when I have 
• needed it. One professor' talked with 

me in her office for an entire hour 
yesterday. Moreover, she did not 
make me feel as though it were an 
imposition on her time. This has not 
been an isolated experience with the 
majority of my professors. During my 
graduate studies, I have served as a 

: Teaching Assistant in two different 
, departments. Contrary to Hunter's 

allegations, I spell and write correctly 
and have endeavored to take the 
time to hold office hours and plan 

Michael Morris 
Teaching Assistant. College of Education 

• . • LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer'S address and phone number for verification . Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per a.uthor per month. 

I 

-OPINIONS expressed on the ViewpOints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

'.'"'-Hairstyle and revelations of the soul 
My dad showed a 

sheaf of my columns to my 
grandmother, and she had 
only one thing to say, "What 
the heU's wrong with his 
hair?" 

Hair. She wondered 
about my hair. Why does it 
look like my hair is glued to 
my head? Think about it. 
This stuff sprouts every
where on our bodies . It 

grows mostly on our heads and in strategic 
places, where it keeps the brain warm and 
lubricates movements. No other human sub
stance (with the possible exception of sperm) 
causes humans more grief or gets more atten
tion than these dead strands of protein extrud
ed by hair follicles. 

An entire industry has evolved to pamper 
this stuff. People are born with a certain kind 
ofbair, straight or curly, black or brown, blond 
or red. Most people keep the same color their 
entire lives until at last it turns gray and 
white. 

Like it or not, hair defines us. 
The kind of hair we get depends on a genetic 

crapshoot. But people spend billions trying to 
change the results of their genes. Men spend 
big money on hair micrografi.s, transplants or 
pricey minoxidil creams to fight the dreaded 
curse of baldness. Without venturing too far 
into dangerous territory, I think J can say 
women spend gobs of money on their hair. 

The way a person copes with the hair nature 
gave them reveals how they feel about them
selves. I have a theory that a person's self
esteem is inversely proportional to the size of 
their hair. Using my theory, when I encounter 
someone with artificially "big" hair, I assume 
they have no self-esteem. The bigger the hair, 
the smaller the confidence. 

I know that theory sounds too easy. It's just 
one of those automatic perceptions that comes 
straight from my imagination. The same thing 

"II6"g.lr1i'Wlmu,,) 

happens when you're a kid. Some idea dawns 
on you, like the idea that the various colors and 
numbers have genders. (Female = yellow, red, 
orange, white; 2, 3, 5, 6, 9. Male = green, blue, 
purple, black; 1, 4, 7, 8.) 

Long after I put away childish things, I real
ized people couldn't be pigeonholed by their 
hair color. 

I do think you can understand people 
through the amount of labor they put into their 
locks. I've known countless women who burned 
big cash and spent hours keeping their hair in 
tiptop blond condition . Apparently, they 
thought it gave them some advantage. 

Personally, I find blond hair too artificial. I 
find myself impatient with the idea that per
sonality and hair color are linked; it sounds too 
easy. The link comes from society's reaction to 
hair. 

All this tells me it's ludicrous to assign per
sonality traits to anyone based on their hair 
color. Still, I find myself doing exactly that. 1 
smirk at the mistakes of my blond-haired 
friends and compile evidence of their dizzy 
behavior. 

When 1 see a person with black hair, I notice 
the darker side of their personality and assume 
they are less jolly than the average Joe. 

Persons like myself, cursed with garden vari
ety brown hair, will do anything they can to 
avoid the accursed uniformity of their genetic 
gift. They describe their hair with a million 
names other than brown. My hair isn't brown, 
it's sandy, auburn, brunette or dirty blond. 
When it comes to brown-haired persons, 1 
notice their sameness. I question any name 
they assign to their hair other than brown. 

They say, "My hair is auburn-colored," and 
you think, "No, it's not. Your hair is brown, just 
brown, nothing else, and it's going to stay that 
way unless you get a bottle of peroxide or shoe 
polish." 

The seeming link between hair color and per
sonality also applies to redheads. I find myself 

noticing when my red-haired friends show the 
fire in their personalities. 

When I see a person with a gray streak over 
a darker color, I invariably think "Bride of 
Frankenstein," the movie in which Elsa Lan· 
caster made that hairstyle famous. 

Besides color, which is out of our control, 
length of the hair carries meaning. 

In modern days, hair length has come to 
symbolize a person's political leanings. When I 
see a short-haired guy, I assume he is a conser· 
vative, a neat, respectful little drone who 
shows his lack of imagination in t neatness 
of his hair. 

When I see somebody who shave e sides of 
their head, I wonder what my grandma would 
say to that. 

At the opposite end of the scale are people 
who worship every strand of their hair. They 
refuse to cut even an inch. For good measure, 
they might even braid their underarm hair. 

People with shaggy, tangled hair are stereo
typed as slackers who like to relinquish control. 
Long hair shows a person has been consistent 
for several years as you can't grow that much 
hair in any less time. When I grew my hair 
longer, I found it was a pain until my bangs 
were long enough to grab in a ponytail. Then 
it's a breeze with no pesky haircuts. 

To answer my grandma's question, by the 
way, that's what happened to my hair: a pony· 
tail. My hair is shorter since my picture was 
taken, and I don't look so much like I was 
abducted by a UFO. 

So if you see a guy walking down the street 
who looks like my picture - go ahead and give 
him shit about that one column of mine that 
really made you mad. You'll think you're talk· 
ing to me, but I will be incognito. I'll be the guy 
with the purple hair. 

Tom Hunter's column appears Tuesdays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 
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The danger in taking sides in Bosnia 
Damned if you do, damned if you don't. 
When it comes to Bosnia, that's the horns 
of the dilemma upon which President Clin
ton finds himself impaled. 

process, but indeed saw the U.N. force becom- Sarajevo-model defensive perimeters around 
ing part of the problem." the Muslim safll areas. That model requires the 

The United States should know that, not only removal of the Serbian siege guns out of range 
from its bitter experiences in Mogadishu - of such safe areas or their placement under 
where 16 U.S. soldiers died in a vain attempt to U.N. control. Violations of these terms would 
capture Somali warlord Gen. Mohammed Farah trigger an immediate defensive reaction by 

From conservative commentator Rush Lim- Aidid - but also from its earlier experiences in NATO air strikes. 
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baugh on the right to political cartoonist Lebanon. In October 1983, 241 servicemen were While Clinton's solution provides for the 
Herblock on the left, Clinton is being castigated killed after the United States abandoned its impartiality necessary to broker a peace settle
for not taking sides in the Bosnian civil war. impartiality and took sides in the ongoing civil ment, his later response to questions was any· 
Yet the moment he does, the United States war there. thing but impartial. He made it clear that he 
ceases to be part of the problem it ostensibly is To his credit, President Clinton has tried to thought the Serbs were the villains, and while .. 
trying to solve. avoid that trap. "I would remind the Serbs that that may be true, it hardly encourages the 

NA~ 
permit 
Salurd, 
for for 
Akaah That's the message that longtime peacekeep- we have taken no action - none - through peace process which Clinton emphasized wal 

er Ian Douglas, a retired Canadian brigadier NATO and with the support of the U.N. to try America's primary reason for becoming 
general, brought to the U.S. Air Force Academy to win a military victory for their adversaries," involved. 
recently as a fellow panelist in the Ira C. Eaker he said on April 14, 1994. U.S. efforts, he said, The tendency to demonize our opponents is 
Distinguished Lecture on national defense poli- were aimed at getting the Serbs "to honor the one reason America is not well-suited for peace
cy. U.N. rules and encourage them to do what they keeping operations. Perhaps because of our 

Now stationed in Liberia as the senior advis- say they wish to do, which is to engage in nego- Puritan heritage we tend to turn conflicts into 
er to the U.N. special representative, Gen. Dou- tiations." And he repeated that stand during his morality plays, categorizing one side as evil 
glas began his peacekeeping experiences 37 April 20, 1994 news conference. incarnate and the other the epitome of goodness 
yearl! ago with the force in Cyprus. Also, he was But rather than applaud his perspicacity, and niceness. 
chief of staff of the U.N. peacekeeping mission critics across the political spectrum have con- Clinton needs to resist the sire I to take 
in Central America charged with demobilizing demned his pusillanimity for not intervening on sides in the Bosnian civil war. No .ly would 
the Nicaraguan Contras: the side of the besieged Bosnians at Gorazde that solind the death knell for the peace 

"Peace cannot be enforced by force of arms," and elsewhere. They could not see the fine line process, but as John Quincy Adams warned in 
emphasized Gen. Douglas. "It can only be between defensive action to protect the United 1821 about U.S. involvement. in an earlier 
gained by political discussions and com prom is- Nations and NATO peac"keepers and offensive Balkan crisis, America ·would involve herself 
es, resulting in agree menta from ell concerned. . action on the side of one of the warring parties. beyond the power of extraction, in all the ware 
The first offensive round which is fired by the Yet that distinction is critical if the United of interest and intrigue, of individual avarice,' 
peacekeeping force causes the peaceful process States is to avoid becoming just another com- envy and ambition, which assume the colors 
to end, and the problem then reverts back to a batant in the ongoing Bosnian civil war. . and usurp the standards of freedom . ... She 
much earlier and violent stage with the U.N. The solution proposed by President Clinton might becllme the dictatre8s ofthe world." 
now on one side or another. Somalia ... might on April 20 is to continue to avoid taking otTen
well fall into that category, where the use of sive action against the Serbs by Il'"~king the 
offensive U.N. force disrupted the peace-process reaction to their aggression a clearly defensive 
cycle and caused not only a slowing down of the measure. That would be done by expanding 

( ( 

Col. Harry C. Summers is <I Distinguished Fellow of 
the Army War College. His column is distributed by 
the Los Angeles Times Syndicate. 
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Early Monday morning before dawn, a small group former president who died on Friday. From left are 
of mourners came to the Richard Nixon Library & Rob Scialdone, Dan Pinckney and John Garcia, all 
Birthplace in Yorba linda, CaJif., to remember the from nearby Placentia. 

Coordinators of Nixon's funeral 
rush to accommodate mourners 
Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

YORBA LINDA, Calif. - With a 
paid staff of just two, Orange 
County's volunteer chief of protocol 
is scrambling to accommodate an 
entire world that wants to pay its 
final respects to Richard Nixon, 

"I don't think there will ever be a 
comparison to this," Gloria Ander
son said Monday as she juggled 
calls from around the world seek-

1 ing information on Wednesday's 

l funeral arrangements. 
There are 79 foreign consulates 

in Southern California alone, and 
~ Anderson was working with most, 

if not all. 
"You don't want to slight any-

l one," she said. "But there's always 
the possibility someone could be 
overlooked, because you have to 
realize the largeness of this," 

. I Nixon's body is to be flown to 
Southern California today, A 
closed-casket public viewing at the 
Richsrd Nixon Librsry & Birth
illate in Yo"[ba Lind.a win be held. 
through the night. The nation's 
37th president died in New York on 
Friday, four days after suffering a 
stroke, 

Among the countries sending 
emissaries to his funeral are Chi
na, Japan, Switzerland and Russia, 
Anderson said. President Clinton 
and the four surviving former U.S, 
presidents also are expected. 

About 30 countries had made 
"firm or semi-firm" arrangements 
to send representatives by midday 
Monday, said Jim McCracken, a 
member of a Nixon task force 
working out of the State Depart
ment's Office of Protocol. 

"Some countries are curious who 
others are sending to get a feel for 
what is appropriate," he said. 

Meantime, Anderson, Orange 
County's unpaid chief of protocol, 
and her two paid staff members 
hustled to line up the needed lim
ousine and hotel accommodations 
fOr everyone. 

Yorba Linda, where Nixon was 
born, is a quiet suburb of about 
56,000 people that boasts Orange 
County's lowest crime rate. It is 35 
miles southeast of Los Angeles. 

As s cold rain fell on the libraty 
parking lot Monday, workers erect
ed white tents and put finishing 
touches on portable grandstands 
capable of seating 600 people . 
White folding chairs were available 

for hundreds more. 
Secret Service agents roamed the 

grounds with clipboards, State 
Department officials conferred 
with library personnel. 

Across the country, the U.S . 
Army Military District of Washing
ton coordinated the state funeral 
arrangements, including flying 
Nixon's remains from Stewart Air 
National Guard Base in Newburgh, 
N.Y., to the Marine Corps Air Sta
tion in EI, Toro, 15 miles south of 
Yorba Linda, 

"I think what could be a formida
ble logistical task will come off 
rather well," McCracken said. 
"Then we'll ensure that everyone 
gets back home." 

Nixon, who will be buried on the 
library grouncis-next te- his wife, 
Pat, didn't want a Washington, 
D,C., funeral, He realized it would 
serve only as a backdrop for diplo
macy and political discussion, said 
Dimitri Simes , a foreign policy 
expert and Nixon confidante, 

"This is not a place where the 
future of Washington is going to be 
determined," Simes said of Yorba 
Linda, 

Serbs cleave path out of Gorazde 
obeying U.N.,brokered cease,fire 
Susan Linnee 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- Bosnian Serbs blocked a U.N. 
aid convoy headed for Gorazde on 
Monday despite pledges to allow 
free access but appeared to be mov
ing heavy weapons farther away 
from the Muslim town as demand
edbyNATO. 

U,N, helicopters evacuated 91 
more wounded people from the 
besieged Muslim enclave for treat

J mant in Sarajevo. Hundreds more 
were awaiting flights . 

The Serbs mostly halted their 
.. sault on Gorazde on Sunday, 
more than a day after NATO 
threatened air strikes if they did 
not immediately cease fire and 
withdraw armor and artillery 1.9 
miles from the town center, 

NATO commander. sought U,N, 
permission to conduct air strikes 

• Saturday, but the chiefU.N, official 
for former Yugoslavia, Yasushi 
Akaahi, refused, U ,N , officials 
explained Monday that he did not 
want to jeopardize a truce agree
lllent he had just worked out with 
the Serbs. 

NATO officials said Monday the 
alliance received assurances its 
warplanes would be allowed to 
atalle bombing runs if Bosnian 

I Serbs i the NATO warnings. 
The S I appeared to be abid-

1'111 by th cease-fire and by the 
oMen to withdraw. 

• 'We have good news from 
Gorazde," said U ,N, spokesman 
Maj. Guy Vinet, "The eituation is 
'qUiet. '" There's some sporadic 
mall-arms fire, but it's very little, W 

, Cmdr. Eric Chaperon, another 
U.N, spokesman, said, "All heavy 

, weapons are believed to be out- of 
the exclusion zone, He said lome 
Serb infantry were still on the 

J rl.ht bank of the Drina River, 
-hleh divides Gorazde, but it 

Associated Press 

An unidentified Bosnian Serb soldier shoulders an anti-aircraft mis
sile launcher, while his fellow fighter receives orders on a field 
phone at a front-line position near the town of Bugojno, some 60 
miles west of Sarajevo, Sunday. 

appeared they would withdraw. 
Chaperon said indications were 

that the Serbs were pulling farther 
back to meet NATO's demand that 
their troops be at least 12,4 miles 
from Gorazde by early Wednesday, 

As they pulled back Sunday, 
Serbs burned houses and blew up a 
water treatment plant, but U.N. 
officials said they were generally 
satisfied. 

NATO has also demanded free
dom of movement for U.N, person
nel and unrestricted access for 
humanitarian convoys to Gorazde, 
Sarajevo and four other Muslim 
enclaves that the United Nations 
have designated "safe areaa." 

About 350 peacekeepers moved 
to Gorazde over the weekend, and 
a humanitarian convoy delivered 
90 tons of aid Sunday. 

But Bosnian Serbs blocked a sec
ond aid convoy at the Yugoslav bor
der Monday, claiming it had no 

clearance, aid workers said. The 
convoy, which carries 80 tons of 
food, planned to try again today. 

"Basically, they are delaying the 
convoy," said Peter Kessler, a U.N. 
spokesman. "There is no freedom of 
movement." 

The deputy commander of Bosn
ian Serb forces, Gen. Milan Gvero, 
said Serbs had withdrawn to out
side the exclusion zone and ful
filled their agreement to allow 
humanitarian aid into Gorazde and 
medical evacuation operations. 

Gvero said Serb POWs were held 
in Gorazde and demanded their 
release , saying, "It's others' turn 
now to show good will." 

Kessler said 400 to 600 wounded 
in Gorazde needed to be evacuated, 
but the operation was moving slow
ly because the injure.!l were dis
persed allover town. The United 
Nations evacuated 85 wounded 
Sunday. , 
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FROM ctICAGO ............ 
LOIIDOII 

$257 $514 
BRUSseLS 
$262 $524 

PARIS 
$280 $560 
SAllIOS5I 

COSTA RICA 
$237 $473 

...................... MII1 .. 

TOKYO 

Fara from fNfI 7S US citiII 
toall f11Ijor dlclfnationa In 

Eu rope, AQ, Afric:a. 
lJIin Amlrica and Aultr1lla. 

Some tIckBIs YIIId ., one ytlr. 
Molt tickets alloW chlingeL 

EurailPIIMI l1IUId on the SPOt 

PRISM TRAVEL 
312 [,lJI1I 50 n A," rlY UY 101/3 

800-272-9676 
212-986-8420· 

', n rive 

Jt Cek6ration of 'EtctUenu ana 
}t&huflement J1I.mona 'WOmtn at 

tli.e I{1niflersity of Iowa 

Open~ 
rtue.siay, May 31 1994 

4:30 to 6:00 P.9.£. 
'I'ria1Ig41Jaffroom 

Iowa Menwria£ 'Union 

~ 
tJ1u fJniwrsity of ID'UIa 

Cormd! on tlieS~ of Women S 
!f1{19{p1(fl.IS I?l{; fJ) I~!I{ 

for tIie Jum ~ Jew 'Wonun s ~nts 
Jtwan! 

will foffow tM nuption 
~ _ ytnIT IUDWtIon fl1r m.1lnMr ri9fi' arwyl 

The celebration at this reception will include 
presentation of the Jane A. Weiss Memorial 

Scholarship, the Jean Y. Jew Women's 
Rights Award, and a special award, which 

will be given to 
UI Women's Basketball Coach 

Vivian Stringer. 

Sponsored by: The Office of the Provost. Womell's Srudits. 
the )one A Weiss Commilltt, lhe Women ', Resollrce and 
Actiolt Ctltttr. Associattd UniverSity Womtn, Women', 
inlerC(Jl/egiale AlhltliCJ. University UbraritsIWomtn's 

Archives, 'ht Rope Viclim Advocacy PrograM, Iht Council 
Oft the Status of Womell alld the Office of AfJimunive 

AClioll. 

_ Yea. I woukllilce 10 anend the Fundnllsln, dinner rOlthe 
)HIf y, /." W".u', Itl,lrll Awn on Ma,. 3 

Name: 
Addrm: 

Phone: ____ _ 

Nlll'llbcr Auendln, • _ ~ $2$.00 each • TOIl! Enc:1oIed $ __ 
($1 S.CXYtJl Studenl) 

Re1wn to: lANICE SIMMONS-WELBURN. MAIN LIBRARY 
b,. 3 p.m. on Fridly. April 29.1994 

Mike checks payable to the Ul Council on the StaIUI or women. 

Our 26th Year in Business 

ORIENTAL RUG SHOW & SALE 

-------------------------------I I 
I I , , 
l Gear Up l , , 
I for a great day,' 

Old Capitol Criterium 

at the races! 
Sunday, 
May! 

Citizen's and Kid's Race Schedule 
KID'S RACES 
TIme Category 
11-12:30 Registration 11:00 am to 12:30 pm, On a separate straight-line 
course. Event win begin at 1:00 pm and proceed in the sequence listed, 

1:00 pm 4 year-old Big Wheel 6 year-old Bicycle 
4 year-old Tricycle 7 year-old Bicycle 
5 year-old Big Wheel All ages -Unicycle 
5 year-old Bicycle 

U.S.C.F. CmzEN RACES 
TIme Category Diat.!Laps Prizes 
1:00 Registration opens for Citizen Races 
5:00 Citizen Men, 19,22 yrs 
5:15 Citizen Men, 23-34 yrs 

Girls. g,9 yrs 

5:45 
5:55 
6:05 
6:15 

Boys, g,9 yrs 
Girls, l~ 11 yrs 
Boys, 1~1l yrs 
Girls. 12-14 yrs 
Citizen Boys, 12-14 yrs 
Girls. 15-17 yrs 
Citizen Boys. 15-17 yrs 
Women, 1&34 yrs 
Women, 35 & up yrs 
Citizen Men, 35 & up yrs 
Cruisers, open class, 1 & 3 spd. 

*4km/3 
-2.5km/2 

lkm/2 
lkm/2 
lkm/2 
lkm/2 
2km/4 
2km/4 
4km/6 
4km/6 

1.5km/3 
lkm/2 

1.5km/3 
lkm/2 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

Registration: 
Kid's Races - There are no 
registration fees for the kid's 
events, Every participant will 
receive a Criterium water bottle. 

U.S.C.F. Citizen Races
Registration fees for the Citizen 
races are $10 which includes a 
Criterium water bottle, courtesy 
of the race. Your registration fee 
also includes the $5 U.S.C.F. 
insurance fee. 

Prizes: 
All kid's receive ribbons and 
dtizens receive medals and 
ribbons, 
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STATUE 
Continued from Page 1A 

Elton Davis, a part-time UI employee who 
removed the statue, said it accidentally fell off a 
cart as it was being taken out of the building. As 
a result, the arms and heads of the family broke 
off. The doves and the base were removed in 
order to get the statue through the door. 

Davis said he knows who the artist of the new 
lItatue is but would not disclose the name. 

"The statue was done as a symbol and was 
done very surreptitiously because the artist did 
not want to draw attention to him or herself," 
Davis said. 

UI social work Professor Tom WaIls said the 
statue is a good replacement. 

"I don't know where it came from, but I think 
it's kind of an interesting thought," he said. "For 
someone it had some meaning." 

Barbara McDonald, a graduate of the school 
who initially discovered the damaged statue and 
housed it in her garage, could not identify the 
artist either. 

"I have absolutely no idea who did it at all," she 
said. "Whoever did decided to do it on their own, 
but I hope whoever did it lets us know, because 
it's a nice creative response to the whole situa
tion." 

McDonald said it is good to see this form of cre
ativity and likes the statue. 

------------~--------~--~r --

BOMBINGS 
Continued from Page lA 

polling stations and black taxi 
stands were targeted. 

Some voters were undeterred by 
the bombings. 

Kenneth Jele, a black man who 

PROTEST 
Continued from Page 1A 

"The Penta crest policy is 
designed for an orderly process of 
dissent. There are places on cam
pus to congregate without 
approval, but the Pentacrest is not 
one of them." 

Around 11 a.m. Monday, officers 
from the UI Department of Public 
Safety approached the groups and 
notified them of their illegal pres
ence. The participants were asked 
for their names and to leave, but 
they did neither. 

Fallow said an official UI photog
rapher was also there to document 
their illegal activities. After partic
ipants refused to give their names, 
they were notified by the officers 
that they would also be in trouble 
for not giving identification. 

lives in a c\lrdboard box near the 
Pretoria explosion, said the bomb
ing would not keep him from voting 
for the African National Congress 
this week. 

Manie Netto, a white onlooker, 

display or other similar device 
shall be printed, affixed, erected or 
installed on the Penta crest except 
as expressly approved by the Direc
tor in unusual and compelling cir
cumstances. " 

Sunday, Jones said CAF received 
permission to set up the table . 
Monday, Jones said he was mistak
en and the request was for another 
day, making yesterday's activity 
illegal . 

Since investigation of the event 
is not complete, Jones would not 
speculate on what specific action 
the administration will take on the 
individuals or groups. 

also intended to cas\. his ballot. "U'B 
actually made me more fum that I 
have to go and vote, just to prove 
that these people don't have a eay 
in the future of this country," be 
said. 

Hamm of the UI chapter of 
NORML. "This is a sign of a 
healthy campus." 

Aside from the issue of free 
speech, the problem boils down to 
the one-sided enforcement of uni· 
v'eraity policy, mem of the 
groups say. 

"If it's going to enforce its ideu 
on the students of the University of 
Iowa, I don't think it should be one
sided on some student groups,' 
said Emmet Berry, of Anti-Racist 
Mobilization. ~It's ridiculous. The 
action against CAF is a bashing of 
gay and lesbian rights." 

But Jones doesn't agree that the 
UI is acting unfairly. 

"The same rights pertain regard· 
less of who holds the position," 
Jones said. "We are committed to 
democracy." • "I think it's nice that people are being creative 

about it, instead of destroying," she said. 
Director of the School of Social Work Martin 

Tracy said he enjoyed the new art. 
"I have no plans on taking it out," Tracy said. 

"It looks like a nice piece of art that is not offen
sive." 

David Grftdy/The Daily Iowan 

"Closed Mind, Empty Mind," the statue in room 332 of 
North Hall, was put up in place of the statue that was 
removed .from the School of Social Work last week 
because of its offensiveness to some people. 

The groups participating face 
action for not officially requesting 
to set up the tables. CAF is also in 
violation for setting up a 5-foot box 
displaying controversial materials. 
The VI Operations Manual states: 
"No sign, banner, slogan, symbol, 

CAF was joined by the Campaign 
to Organize Graduate Students, 
Anti-Racist Mobilization, Iowa 
International Socialist Organiza
tion, Central American Solidarity 
Committee, ur Animal Coalition, 
Action For Abortion Rights and 
National Organization for the 
Reformation of Marijuana Laws. 

"I don't see what we're doing 
wrong. You shouldn't need a permit 
to dispense information," said Mike 

Although CAF plans to picket Ul 
President Hunter Rawlings' office 
today, saying he "sanctions homo
phobia and chills academic free
dom," Fallow said the organization 
has no future activities planned. 

POPCORN 
Continued from Page lA 

And that's without the butter-fla
vored topping. 

A medium-sized bucket with 
"butter" has 56 grams of saturated 
fat and "trans" fat, both blamed for 
clogging arteries, the group says. 

That's more artery-clogging fat 
than you get from a whole day of 
eating high-fat foods: a bacon and 
eggs breakfast, a Big Mac and 
large order of fries, and a steak 
dinner with sour cream, combined. 

"As far as fat and heart disease 
are concerned, movie theater pop· 
corn is certainly one of the worst 
foods you can buy," Jacobson told a 
news conference. 

Theaters could eliminate most of 
the saturated fat by switching to 
air-popped popcorn, he said. Or 
they could reduce the fat signifi
cantly by popping with com oil. 

So why do theaters use coconut 
oil? Some say it improves popcorn's 
taste and creates the aroma that 
wafts through movie house lobbies. 

"Most people ask us why they 
can't get their home popcorn to 

HOT 
Continued from Page 1A 

"We've got a breeze (in the 
classroom) today," freshman Laura 
Dohse said. "It's been hot in here 
before, but it's not too bad today." 

Sophomore Meredith Cunning
ham left her Literature of the 
African Peoples class for a few min
utes because her classroom was too 
hot. 

"I'm wishing I wasn't there and 
I'm perspiring," she said. ~It makes 
it a lot harder to concentrate when 
you're thinking about how hot you 
are." 

Not many options exist when tl1'
ing to cool down the EPB. Only the 
windows of classrooms in the base
ment open, 80 students and 

taste as good as theater popcorn. 
The answer is the coconut oil," said 
Howard Lichtman, executive vice 
president of marketing for Cine
plex Odeon. The Toronto-based 
chain has 235 U.S. theaters. 

Although hefty containers of pop
corn and soft drinks are the main 
attraction at theater concession 
stands, Lichtman said most people 
share the largest sizes with a 
friend. 

"It's not a health issue," he said. 
"It's a small indulgence." 

Some theaters have already tak
en note of moviegoers' interest in 
healthy eating, however, advertis
ing "healthier" popcorn made with 
canola oil. 

Jacobson said that does reduce 
saturated fat, although the ads are 
misleading. Most of those theaters 
actually use canola shortening, not 
oil, he said, and the shortening is 
high in "trans" fat. 

He urged moviegoers to sneak in 
their own popcorn from home. 
Microwave popcorn is not as 
healthy as air-popped popcorn, 
Jacobson said, but either is better 
than theater popcorn.' 

instructors on the other five floors 
of the building must rely on the air 
conditioning. 

Limited ventilation in the EPB is 
the main reason the building gets 
so hot, said Jim Howard, associate 
director of the Physical Plant. 

"The windows were not designed 
to be operative," he said. "The win
dows have a pivot opening, and if 
they are opened, they will tear the 
venetian blinds down." 

Howard said the air conditioning 
was turned on Monday morning, 
and he expected the building would 
get cooler within a few hours. 

In many administrative offices, 
individual thermostats make it 
cooler on warm days like Monday, 
but much of the building stays 
warm. 

IOWA C I TV 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
We are proud to provide the Grand Prize 

(or the Rlver(est Battle of the Bands ... 

a fi's". Gosp,' Acoustic ($1050 list) 

323 East Market 351·0932 
Fine Gult.,. - Le • .on. - Repair. 

. FREE SAFETY I 
MECHANICAL INSPEcnON 

NO OBUGATION 
CAll FOR FREE APPOINTMENT GOOD DURING APRIL 

I AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL I 
I . CHECK FOR LEAKS APRIL $ 5 I I . EXAMINE BELTS - HOSES SPECIAL I 
I . INCLUDES UP TO 1 LB. (Wf RfCYct.E I 

FREON FREON) 

L __ - - ___ • APRil SPECIAL. - __ - - - _..I 

rOii 'Ctmge-sPeCkJi' p:tm'4Welrteif4DtijIStiI!i!de, 
I Toyota e Gee e Mitsublshl I. BU1ftng • Remove Odors & 
I Reg. $28 Incl. Tax II . WIIh Stalnl I 
I NOW ONLY • Genuine Toyota II . Wax • Engine Degreaalng 

$ 932 
Filter • Til' Removal· Anti-StaIn 'abrlc I 

I . U to 4 oil II C 11 ~ t Protection I L)_~~~~~!~~~~~_~J~gU..l 
PARTS & Extended Hrs: 7:30-8 M-F 

./~~'1~§'. TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 
~TOYOTA • SWeet, Coralville' 351·1842 

LOCA.l\L VOTERS 
Continued from Page 1A "I've been calling home twice a week," Mak-

wakwa said. "There's so much violence there 
"It feels strange being here when so much is that you kind offeel the need to keep in touch." 

happening in South Africa," Baxter said. "But I ________________ _ 
do call home once a week." 

Baxter calls Cape 'Ibwn to talk to his family, 
who he thinks are more affected by the elec
tions than he is. 

~ After all these years, my parents are finally 
getting to vote," he said. "My father is 65 and 
this is something he's never done. I think they 
feel this much more." 

Makwakwa has lived in Iowa City for five 
years but said she maintains strong ties to her 
family in South Africa. Her parents and two 
siblings still live in Soweto, the city where she 
grew up. 

NEW! SMITHEREENS 
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Includ'I: 

SPILLED PERFUME 

I WAS 
BLOWN AWAY 

WHEN YOU WALK 
IN THE ROOM 

rN BETWEEN 
DANCES 

~fter all these years, my parents are 
finally getting to vote. My father is 65 
and this is something he's never done. 
I think they feel this much more." 

Mark Baxter, UI graduate student 

The violence during the last year between 
left- and right-wing political parties in South 
Africa almost prevented the elections, but after 

BECK 

BECK 
MELLOW 

GOLD 
FEATURING: 

LOSER • 
PAY NO MIND 
(SNOaZER)' 

BEERCAN 

g ~ --------

FEATURES 
HIGH ROAD EASY • 
SUN'S GONt'lA RISE 
PISSIN' DOWN 

UGLY 

the Zulu nationalist Inkatha Freedom Party 
agreed last week to participate, only the most 
radical opposition remains. 

Baxter hopes that after the elections, the tur
moil in South Africa win calm. 

"This is something that should've happened R 

long time ago. There's so much unnecessary suf· 
fering," he said. "I just hope that after all this, 
the economy improves and there are more jobs." 

Makwakwa agreed but has mixed feelings 
about the future of South Africa. 

"I'm excited but also sad that it's taken so 
long for this to finally happen, and that it end
ed so many lives,' she said. "These elections 
will probably begin a long healing process for a 
lot of South Mricans." 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Iowa Sports 
• Softball hosts Minnesota, today 3 

p.m., Hawkeye Softball Complex. 
• Baseball hosts Iowa State, 
Wednesday 3 p.m., Iowa Field. 
• Women's tennis hosts Big Ten 

Championships, Thursday-Sunday. 
Klotz Tennis Courts. 
Baseball 
• Cubs at Reds, today 6:30 p.m., 
WGN. 
• Braves at Marlins, today 6:30 p.m., 
TBS . 
• Phillies at Dodgers, Wednesday 

9:30 p.m., ESPN . 
Boxing 
• Live heavyweight action, today 8 
p.m., USA. 
NHL 
• Blackhawks at TBA, today 7:30 

p.m., SportsChannel. 

...,PORT!>, QUIZ 

Q Before Charlie Ward, who 
was the last Heisman 

Trophy winner not drafted by 
an Nfl team? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

SportsBriefs Vikings call on Wells in fourth round 
Iowa s all to host 
Minne today 

The Iowa softball team meets 
Minnesota for a 3 p.m. double
header this afternoon at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

The Hawkeyes, who went 2-2 
against Northwestern last week
end, stand at 26-20 overall and 
11-5 in the Big Ten Conference. 

Freshman Kari Knopf continues 
to lead the team in hitting with a 
.362 average and 27 RBI. She is 
batting .391 in conference play. 

Senior right-hander Karen 
Jackson notched her 20th victory 
against Northwestern in 28 deci
sions. Jackson has fanned 173 in 
192% innings, while boasting a 
1.09 ERA. It is the first time this 
season her ERA has been above 
1.00. 

Hawkeye tennis claims 
fifth seed at Big Tens 

The Iowa women's tennis 
team will enter the 13th annual 
Big Ten Women's Tennis Champi
onships seeded fifth. 

The Hawkeyes will host the 
tournament, which begins Thurs
day and ends Sunday. Competi
tion is scheduled to begin at 9 
a.m. each day and the champi
onship match begins at 12 :30 
p.m. Sunday. 

The tournament seeding; 
include: 1. Michigan, 2. Indiana, 
3. Northwestern, 4. Wisconsin, 6. 
Illinois, 7. Minnesota, 8. Penn 
State, 9. Ohio State, 10. Purdue, 
11. Michigan State. 

Admission to the champi
onships is free. 

Dowdell honored at Texas 
Lutheran College 

Iowa assistant volleyball coach 
p~ Dowdell was inducted into 
the Texas Lutheran College Ath
letic Hall of Honor. 

Dowdell is a 1982 graduate of 
Texas Lutheran College with a 
bachelor's degree in biology. She 
was a member of the 1981 Bull
dog team that holds the school 
record for wins in a season (57). 
She earned all-championship 
team honors at the AIAW·II 
National Tournament when Texas 
lutheran placed second. Dowdell 
was on the U.S. OlympiC team 
from 1974-80 and a member of 
the USVBA Hall of Fame Court of 
Honor. She has coached at Iowa 

r for four seasons. 

Men's ultimate frisbee 
fil'lishes fourth 

The Iowa men's ultimate fris
bee club was denied a bid to the 
national tournament after a 
fourth.place finish at the Midwest 
regional tournament Sunday in 
Crinnell. 

The women's club finished 
play Saturday after going 0-3. 

Carleton College (Minn.), Wis
consin and Kansas earned nation
al trips in the men's division. 
Iowa, which has finished colle· 
giate competition for the season, 
lost to Carleton in the semifinals 
14-13 and to Kansas 14-12 in the 
third-place game. 

COLLEGE BASKETBAll 
Sampson nabs job at 
Oklahoma 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP)
Oklahoma ended its two-week 
search for a new basketball coach 
Monday by announcing that 

~ Kelvin Sampson of Washington 
State was the choice to replace 
Billy Tubbs. 

• Sampson departs a program 
that he turned around during his 
seven years. 

8ASE~L 
• Toront~a5ton 

suspended 
NEW YORK (AP) - Toronto 

Blue Jays manager Oto Caston 
Monday was suspended for three 
Simes by the American league 
for bumping umpire Rick Reed 
and disorderly behavior during a 
game against the California 
!\ngels on April 1 5. 

The suspension, imposed by 
~ president Bobby Brown, will 
not take effect until Brown hears 
Caston's appeal. 

Mike Wells 

-

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa defensive tackle 
Mike Wells was picked up by the 
Minnesota Vikings in the fourth 
round of the NFL draft Monday. 

Wells, a two-time all-Big Ten 
player who set Iowa career records 
for quarterback sacks and tackles 
for a loss, was the 22nd player cho
sen in the fourth round of the 1994 
draft and the 125th selection over
all. 

"I'm pretty happy with it,· Wells 
said. "It would have been nice to 
get picked in the third round, but 
everyone thought I'd go IIOmewhere 
in the fourth round. It could have 

been worse." 
Dennis Green, the VIkings head 

coach who played for the Hawkeyes 
from 1968-1970, said his team 
chose Wells for his size and speed. 

"We drafted Mike Wells as an 
inside defensive tackle that can 
play nose tackle or defensive tack
le," Green said. 

"He has very good speed. They 
clocked him at sub-five (second) 
nats at the combine. We also like 
his sue. He has the potential to be 
a 300-pound guy inside. He's a 
good, rugged player." 

Hawkeye defensive line coach 
Ted Gill, who started coaching at 
Iowa during Wells' redshirt fresh
man season in 1989, was glad to 

see Wells end up with the Vikings. 
"I'm excited, it's like a son being 

told be's just won a million dol
lars,· Gill said. "I'm really excited 
about the opportunity for Mike. 
He's a guy who's worked really 
hard to get in this situation, and 
hopefully he'll make the most of it. 

for more on the NFL draft, 5ft rase 
lB. 

"What's nice about Minnesota is 
that Dennis Green, their head 
coach, is an ex·Hawk himself. Karl 
Hargrave (former Iowa tight end 
coach) just left here to go coach up 
there," he added. 

WeIll, a native of Arnold, Mo., 

As50cbltecl Press 

Montreal goalie Patrick Roy ducks as he blocks the puck off his rebound during the first period of the Canadiens' 2-1 overtime win 
shoulder while Boston's Mariusz Czerkawski streaks by looking for a Monday night Roy finished with 60 saves. 

Penguins stay alive in playoffs 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - Jaromir Jagr and Kevin 
Stevens scored their first playoff goals to 
reignite Pittsburgh's offense and the Penguins 
staved off playoff elimination by beating the 
Washington Capitals 3-2 Monday night. 

Playing before their smallest home crowd of 
the season, the Penguins rallied from a 2-1 sec
ond-period deficit. 

They avoided what would be their second 
straight early round ouster. 

Washington, which gambled and lost again by 
playing rookie goaltender Byron Dafoe instead 
of Don Beaupre, takes a 3-2 series lead into 

game six of the Eastern Conference quarterfi
nals Wednesday at Landover, Md. 
Devi!. 6, Sabru 3 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - Claude 
Lemieux scored a spectacular goal early in the 
third period to break a tie Monday night, and 
the New Jersey Devils pushed the Buffalo 
Sabres to the brink of playoff elimination. 

New Jersey rallied from a two-goal second
period deficit to take a 3-2 lead in the best-of
seven Eastern Conference quarterfinal series. 
The Devils can advance to the semifinals by 
winning in Buffalo on Wednesday or by taking 
game seven, if necessary, at the Meadowlands 
Arena on Friday night. 

Canadiem 2, BruinJ 1, OT 
BOSTON - Kirk Muller scored with 17:18 

gone in overtime and Patrick Roy stopped 60 
shots as the Montreal Canadiens defeated the 
Boston Bruins to take a 3·2 lead in their playoff 
series. 

Muller backhanded a rebound of a Patrice 
Brisebois sbot over Boston goalie Jon Casey, 
who like Roy was brilliant for most of the game. 
Casey stopped 34 shots for Boston. 

Game six of tbe series is Wednesday night in 
Montreal. 

John LeClair sent the game into overtime 
when he tied it with 5:01 left in the third peri
od. I'UlJ_,..-------------------------------------

Iowa women's club 
thrives in obscurity 
Lauri Kravetz 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

For most, running through a 
pack of women at full force with a 
watermelon shaped ball would not 
be the best way to spend a Satur
day afternoon. 

Iowa Women's Rugby Club mem
bera would not ask for anything 
else. 

"You have to either love the 
game or you hate it, that is what 
keeps you on the field playing," 
said Trudy Grout, who has coached 
this year's team to a 6·2·1 spring 
season record. 

The team began in 1974 with a 
m.yority of the women enrolled in 
the School of Nuning. Now it has 
26 members, including 20 percent 
who are not students at the univer
.Ity. Because rugby is not an offi· 
cial university sport, anyone inter
ested can join the team. 

The women receive funding from 
the university to pay for tourna
ment fees and refel'88l. In addition, 
they pay dues and accept donations 
to pay for varioue equipment 
ellpenles. 

Assistant coach Danni Spiedel 
said that the club welcomes anyone 
who wants to learn about the sport 
and have fun, even if they have 
never played before. 

"We play the game the 
same way that the guy's 
team plays, with 
equivalent size balls, fields, 
same rules and hit just as 
hard as they do. " 

Jeannette Jenkins, Iowa 
Women's Rugby Club 
president 

"No one excludes the rookies. We 
are a part of everything both on 
and off of the field. There is a lot of 
communication," freshman Beth 
Wing said. 

During a game there are 15 play
ers on the field, including eight for
wards and seven backs who play 
both offense and defense. 
~e play the game the same way 

See RUCIY, PI. 48 

• 

T. Scott ICmIl/The Daily Iowan 

Conni~ Marberry of the Iowa Women's Rugby dub works on ball 
handling during practice last Thursday near the UI Recreation Build· 
ing. The club will host Milwaukee Sunday at noon at Hawkeye Drive. 

who graduated last December with 
a degree in communications stud
ies, said the Iowa connection on the 
Minnesota coaching staff couldn't 
hurt his chances there. 

"Coach Gill called today and he 
said that Coach Hargrave would 
put in a few good words for me, tell 
them I was a hard worker and 
everything,· Wells said .. "He proba
bly was one of the reasons I ended 
up there." 

Green added that Wells' fired-up 
presence on the field was a key fae· 
tor in selecting him. 

"He's an up-tempo player,~ Green 
said . "We talk so much about a 
motor. We like guys who play hard, 

See WEW, r. 41 

.\/,OR T.\ RADIO 

KRUI rides 
the wave of 
sports talk 

Last Thursday, a trio of KRUI 
radio personalities sat on The 
Sports Column's bar stools, lipping 
down beverages, munching popcorn 
and talking sports with listeners. 

Yet another 10th anniversary 
birthday celebra- r.== ==::::::;' 
tion for the stu
dent-run radio 
station? Nope -
only the local ver
sion of a broad
casting format 
that is spreading 
nationwide: sports 
talk radio. 

Iowa City 's I!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;!J 
"sound alterna
tive~ has slowly 
waded into the 
sports talk 

10ft 

n(}ll{~f;·i(} 

whirlpool with its weekly call-in 
show, "Sports Opinion." KRUI 
sports staffers Bob Fisher and 
Andy Roethler host the one-hour 
show every Thursday at 5 p.m., 
averaging between fi ve and ten 
calls per week. 

After taking "Sports Opinion" to 
The Sports Column, Fisher, Roeth
ler and guest "rapper" Jim Dublin· 
ski had several explanations for 
the rise in popularity of sporta talk. 
radio. 

"People have been talking sporta 
on bar stools for years and years," 
said Dublinl!ki, who himself sat on 
a stool near The Sports Column 
pool table. "It was just a matter of 
time before someone got the idea of 
taking that barroom format and 
broadcasting it.~ 

"Right now, sports has become 
real popular. Every league is 
expanding,· Roethler added. "It's 
the kind of thing that you walk 
into a bar, everybody has an opin
ion on it. Now they're getting a 
chance to expre88 it." 

Watching the KRUI trio work 
live at The Column, it. was clear 
where the I!mooth-talking modera
tors get their material. Sports 
pages from the Iowa City Press Cit
izen, Chicago Tribune and even 
The Daily Iowan (thanks, guys) lay 
wide open among the wires and 
broadcasting equipment scattered 
acra88 t1ie table, as agate material 
flew straight from the newspapers 
and onto the airwaves during the 
first half of the show. 

Later, Fisher worked the crowd 
of a dozen or so fans who had gath
ered to say their piece on the air. 
After two hours of talking sports, 
giving away golf course gift certifi
cates and taming the feedback-rid
den floor mike, Fisher admitted 
that his show's format was rather 
flexible. 
~e try to talk about a variety of 

sports and whatever went on in the 
past week," Fisher said. "Mostly, 
we try to take a stand on issues 
because that's what gets the moat 
callers.'" 

While the call-in sports talk 
show has been a staple of talk 
radio for years, the format has 
spread like wildfire across the 
nation's airwaves in the past five 
years. The trend is epitomized by 
the recent growth of all-sports sta
tions, of which there are currently 
75 broadcasting nationwide. 

Two cities, Philadelphia and 
Chicago, actually have two all
sports stations competing for 
sporh fans' eardrums. Laat 
November, Chicago radio station 
WLUP 1000 AM switched from its 
talk radio format to a 24·hour 
sports station, renaming itself 
WMVP as it became the second all-' 
sporta station in the Chicago land 
market. 

So far, the upstart WMVP hasn't 
made much of a dent in the ratings 
of its sports radw competitor, 
WSCR ("The Score·) 820 AM. How-

See R4D1O, rage 48 
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QlIIZ ANSWER 

RIVER RUN WINNERS 
SK.WOMEN 
"Kalhy Ouelh"",n, 19:51 . 

5"MEN 
LArs '"lder!On, 15:42. 

ll1kWOMlN 
Muriel NAu .... nn, 37:41 . 

1811: MlN 
OAve t.dehorr, 32:30. ... 

~9~or's NOIe: Complete resulls will nol be ,vAiiAbie 
unlilthe end or Ihe -'t. 

NFL DRAFT 

" NEW YORK (AP) - The 1 •• m·by·leAm selections in 
me 1994 Nfl dr.h. /'I;lye15 lis!ed by round, position, 
Sd\ooI .nd """'All pid< in pilrenmeses: 
...... .,... Canlin.ls 

Scoreboard 
M'ftf1'IWtiHli't,rJ'M_ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUl 
hit OMIion hit DM.1on 

lIo!Ion 
New York 
Toronlo 
8;,lIimore 
Delroil 

WLrtfGI 
13 5 .722 
12 6 .667 1 
12 7 .632 1\ 
11 7 .611 2 
6 12 .333 7 

WlrtfCl 
11 7 .611 

lI0 
7-] 

z-8-2 
6-4 
6·4 
3-7 

1I0 
6-4 

C~nl.al Division 
Milw.uk~ 
Oe>eIAnd 
ChicAgo 

10 7 .588 \ 4-6 

Kansas City 
Minnesot. 

11 8 .579 
8 9 .471 
7 13 .l50 

), 6-4 
i, z~6-4 

5 z·4-6 

W~ Divition W l rtf GI Ll0 
z-3 -7 

2-8 
4-6 

z-l -7 

CAliforniA 8 12 .400 
o.kland 7 12 .368 
Sea,tle 6 11 .35l 
Te .. s 5 11 .313 

z-deooles fir~ gi'me w..s " win 

Mondays GamH 

), ., 
1 

51.uk 
Won 6 
Won 6 
Lost 2 

Won 1 
Won 1 

Slt.ak 
Won 5 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 

Won 1 
Won 2 

Slr~ak 
Lost 4 
Lost 7 

Won 1 
Lost 2 

'-
10-2 
9·3 
9·2 
7-5 
3-6 

'-
7-4 
2-4 
6·4 
3-3 
2·7 

Home 
2·5 
4-] 
4-2 
J.6 

A"'"y 
l ·3 
J.3 
3-5 
4-2 
J.6 

Away 
4-3 
8-3 
5·4 
5-6 
5-6 

Away 
6·7 
3-9 
2-9 
2-5 

AdAnla 
New York 
Fiofido 
Montreal 
""iladelph" 

C.", •• 1 Divi.ion 
Cincin~ti 
51. Louis 
Houslon 
Pinsbu,gh 
Chicago 

WHt Divition 
50n FrAnciSCO 
Colorado 
Los Angeles 
Son Diego 

Monday's Game 
FIo,idA 4; AlianlA 3 

W L 
1~ 6 
9 9 
9 10 
9 10 
8 11 

W l 
12 5 
11 7 
10 8 
8 9 
5 12 

W l 
II 8 
9 9 
8 11 
6 14 

rtf GI 
.700 

Ll0 
z-5-5 

.500 4 4-6 

.474 4', 5·5 

.474 4\J 5·5 

.421 5', z-4-6 

Pet CI 
.706 

110 
,-6·4 

I 'J z·6-4 
2', 5·5 

.611 

.556 
A 71 4 z·5·5 
.294 7 z·3·7 

Pet C' 
.579 

110 
z·6·4 

1\ z-6-4 .500 
.421 3 5·5 
.300 5' , 5·5 

Sirelk 
Lost I 
Lost 2 

Won I 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 

Slreak 
Won 2 
Lost 1 

Won 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 

Slrelk 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 3 

'-
4-5 
3-2 
3·4 
2·4 
4·4 

ItuoM 
' ·2 
6-4 
4-3 
6-2 
0·8 

Home 
8·5 
5-7 
H 
5-9 

A",", 
10-1 
6-7 
6-6 
7-6 
~ - 7 

A",.y 
3-3 
5·3 
6-5 
2-7 
54 

Aw., 
3-3 
4-2 
3-5 
1-5 

" IAmi. Miller, Ib, UCLA 1101; 2, Chuck Levy, rb, 
JlrizOM 081: 3. Rich 8ran.m, g. We9. VirginiA (76): 3. 
~rIc E"4lIAnd. de, Te .. s A&M (89): 4. Perry CAner, db, 
:¥luthern Mi>slssippi (107): 4, John Reece, db, 
Nebr.skA (1131; 4. rerry Irving. lb. McNeese St.le 
~15): 5. Anlhony Redmon, g. Aubu,n (139); 6. Terry 
5omuels, te. Kentucky (172): 7, rrank HA,vey, ,b, 

Minnesot. 9, ClevelAnd 7 
New York 11 , CAlifo,n" 1 
BAllimore 8. OAklAnd 6 
KanSAS Cily 4. To,onlo J 
Detroit at Tex.ls. ppdo, fa in 
MilWAukee 13 . Chlcogo 4 
Boston 01 SeAIlIe, In) 

Cincin,.,U 4, Chi,"go 3. 10 Innings 
Houston 7. Pillsbu~ 3 
ColorAdo 7. 51. Lours 6 

Tod.Iy's Ga_ 

Only gomes scheduled 
Today'. Game 

Georgia (204) 
AlLIN F..,... 
.. 2. Bert Emanuel. wr, Rice 1451: 3, Anlhony ""lIIips, 
db. Tex;os A&M.Kingsville (72): 3, AI.I Kal.niu .... lu. g. 
Oregon SI.le 199): 4. Perry Klein. qb, C.W. POSI 
(1\1): 4. Milch O.vis, Ib, Georgia (118); 5, HArrison 
Houslon. w'. f)orldA 1138); 7. IAmAI Ande,son. ,b, 

o.kland (Witt H ) Al 8;,llimorelRhodes 0-3). 11 :3 5 A.m. 
CAlifornia (Anderson Hli al New York IPe,ez H)), 12:05 p.m. 
MinnesotA (MAhomes 1.0) al OevelAnd (OA,k 1.0),6:05 p.m. 
Toronlo ISlottlemyre 2.01 AI KanSAS Cily IHAney 1.0),7:05 p.m. 
MilWAukee (Eld,ed 2·11 At Chi,"go IFe,oondez 1-3). 7:05 p.m. 
Detroit IU"", 0-1) AI Texas IReed 0-01. 7:l5 p.m. 

AIIAnIA IMe,cke, Hl) at Florido (Ropp 1-1). 6:35 p.m. 
50n F,Ancisco (Swift 3-1) At Monl,e.1 (FAosero 1-1), 6:35 p.m. 
Chi'"lf (Wendell 0.01 AI Cincin""II IPugh 1.01, 6:35 p.m . 
50n Doege (5onders 1-2) .1 New Yo,k ISmilh 1-2). 6:40 p.m. 
Pillsbu,gh IWAgner 1-21 AI Houslon (8.Williams 0·1). 7:05 p.m. 
Colorado IReynoso H ) AI 51. Louis ITewksbury 4'()). 7:05 p.m. 
""ilAdelphl;, ICreene 0-0) at Los Angeles (Cross 0.0). 9:05 p.m. 

U1ah (201) 
lIufIaIo IUls 

lIo!Ion (Heskelh 0-11 al SeAIlIe (8mio 0-31. 9:05 p.m. 

,1, Jeff 8urris, db, NOI,e O.me (27); 2. 8ucky 
§ioolcs. wr. NOI1h CAroliN (481; 2, Lonnie Johnson, 
le, FloridA Siale (61); 2, 50m Rogers. lb. Colo,ado 
(64); 3. MArio Perry, Ib, JACkson Stole 181); 3, Co'ey 
Loucheiy, 01, South Ca,oIi,., 198); 4. SeAn Crocker. 
db. Nor1h Carolina (130); 5, A.J. Odome, Ie, Missou,i 

M;"mi 1150): 5, Tony Vinson, rb, Towson Slote 1160); 
7, ane Beehn, Ib, Kenlucky (207) 
San francisco 490 .. 

California 
Mleiter L.2·1 
SAmpen 
lewis 
NNYOfk 
KeyW,3·1 
Wickman 

587723 
1444 3 1 
2200 '10 

Mitchell (51. TFer""ndez 12). CS-Sanchez 11). S
Dunston. Morris. SF~Ate. 

"H~lRllSO 

.....-a); 6, Anlhony ""'Am" de, C)A,k, c". (188); 6. 
-Kevin Knox, WI, florida Slale 1192); 7, Filmel johnson. 
"'db. Illinois 1221) 
:l:hlc ... ~a .. 

1, Bryant Young. dl . NOI,e Oome 171; 1. Willi.m 
Floyd, rb, FloridA SI"le (281; 2, Kevin Mitchell, Ib, 
SY'ACuse (53); 2, Tyronne DrAkefo,d, db. Vi,gini. 
Tech 162); 3. Doug Brien. k. CAlifornia 185); 3, Cory 
Fleming. WI , Tennessee 187); 5. Tony Pelerson, lb. 
Notre DAme 11531: 6. L~ WoodAll. Ib, We-;, Chesler, 
Po. 11821 

7 3 0 0 2 
2 4 1 1 0 

50mpen pilChed 10 2 boners in Ihe 7th . 
HBP-by 50mpen iVel;orde). 

Chicatp 
Moung 
S"utista 
Piesoc 
Crim 
Myers L.o-l 
Oncinllillii 
Rijo 

642225 
1. 20011 
), 00001 
110001 

I!, 2 2 1 0 

SeaHIe Se.h ...... 8 3 2 1 8 " John Thierry. lb. Alcorn Slate (11); 2, MArcus 
Spears, 01, NW LooisiAOO 139); 3, lim fIAn~n, dl. 
~re Oame 174); 4, Roymont Honis, rb, OhIO Slale 
:11 141; 6. Lloyd Hill. wr, T .... Tech (1701; 7, Dennis 
::toilier. s, Colo'Ado (205) 
..cineln ... li ~pls 

1. Sam Ad.m,. de, TeXAS A&M (8); 2. Kevin 
MAw ... c. Lou~ia"" SIOle 136); 3, LAmA' Smilh. rb, 
Houston (73); 4. LArry Whigham, db, NE Looisian. 
11101; 7, CArlesler Crumple', Ie. E ... CA,oli", 1202) 
Tampa Bay IlICCIrIftfI 

I. Trenl Diller, qb, F,esno Slare 16); 2, E,,1et Rhell, 
rb, Florida ()4): 3, HA.oIId Bishop. Ie. Louisia"" Stille 
(69) ; 5, Pele Pie,son. 01, W.shinglon 1136); 5, 
Bernard CArter, Ib, Easl Ca,oli"" (16.51; 7, Jim PAyne. 
c, Vi~n" Tech (2001 

TWINS 9, INDIANS 7 

MINNESOTA 

ACoie If 
Rboulet 2b 
Puckeo rf 
Hrbek Ib 
Wnfleld dh 
Wlbeck c 
Leius 3b 
Becker cf 
MeAres ss 

ab r 
4 2 
5 0 
5 2 
5 2 
.. 1 
5 0 
5 1 
.. 0 
2 1 

h bi 
1 0 
1 2 
3 1 
1 0 
2 2 
3 3 
I 0 
1 0 
o 1 

CLEVElAND 

Lohond 
lewis 55 
BAerg. 2b 
Belle Ir 
Murray 1 b 
Mldndo dh 
Srrenlo ph 
Rmrez rf 
EspnzA 3b 
Thome 3b 
Pe"" c 
TOiais 

Ib 
4 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
1 
4 
3 

• h bi 
1 2 2 
1 2 0 
2 3 2 
2 2 3 
o 1 0 
020 
000 
o 1 0 
1 2 0 

McEl,oy 
)B,antley W.l.o 

WP-AYoung. BAulisla. 

ASTROS 7, PIRATES J 

o 0 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 2 

PlnSIURGH HOUSTON 

- 1, Dan Wilkinson, dl, Ohio SIAle. (1); 2, OA.My 
PII. WI. 50n Oiego SIAle (30); 3, Jeff Coth.An, rb, 
:IJhio SI.le 166); 3, Sieve Shine, Ib, Northweslern 
oo4Il6); 4. Gorey SAwye" db. F)o,idA SlAte (1041; 5. 
" ,enl PollArd. 01, foSlern Washlnston (132); 6. Kimo 
-lion Oelho(fen. dl , Boise Siale (162); 6, Jerry 

eynolds, 01. UNL V (184); 7, RAmon StAliins. de, 50n 
Wash,n""" • .mIIln. 

1, HeAlh Shuler. qb, Tennessee 13); 2, Tre Johnson, 

c"rc," 2b 
JSeIl ss 
VnSlyk cr 
King3b 
Merced rr 
S)AUghl c 
MArlinlr 
KYng lb 
Neagle p 
Foley pi> 
Minorp 
Moznllo p 
DClArk pi> 
ToI~fs 

ab • h hi 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 1 
3 0 2 2 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 000 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 

Moolon rI 
Finley d 
Biggio 2b 
8gweilib 
Cnz;olez If 
Cminililb 
Serv;tis c 
Stnkwc ss 
Hmisch p 

ab • 
4 I 
3 0 
4 1 
4 2 
3 1 
4 0 
4 I 
2 1 
2 0 

h bi 
1 0 
o 0 
1 2 
2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
I 0 
1 3 
o 0 

..Diego Stale 1195) 

~ .... -- 1, Anlonio LAnghAm. db . ..... b.vna (9) ; 1, Der,ick 
"'Nexandet. wr, Michigan (29); 3, Romeo 8;,ndison. dt. 
;:IXegon (75): 5. IsAAc Sooth, db, CAlifornia O·n); 6, 
- Robert Str.il, rb. Baylor (1711; 7, Andre Hewitl, 01, 

g. Temple (31); 3, Tydus WiNns, wr, F,esno Stale 
1681; 3, Joe Pollon, g. AlAbomA A&M 1971; 4. KUri 
HAWS. Ie. UlAh (105); 6. DeXle, NottAge, de, Florido 
A&M 1163).7. Gus Frerotte, qb, Tu""1197) Tot.ls J! 913 9 

1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

39 7 15 7 

BOX SCORES 
-«Jemson (203) 
-o.tlll. CcMboyI = 1. ShAnie CArve., de, Arizona Stale (2)); 2. LA'ry BREWERS 13, WHITE SOX 4 

Allen, 8. ~ SlAle (46); ), GeorRe HeIlitmin. 01, 
ooNOI1h Carolina SlAte (102); 4, WiJrie lackson, WI, 

""Florida (109); 4. DeWAyne Dotson, (b, Mississippi 
:%1311; 6, o.rren Sludstill. qb, Wesl Virgin .. 091); 7, 
J oddericlc McIntosh, dt, F1orido SI.leI216) 
~nw< IItoncoo 
_ 2, Allen AId,idge, Ib, Houston (51); 4, RAndy Fuller, 
;JIb. Tennessee Stille (123); 7, Kekh Burns, Ib, Olda
..&1omo Stilte 1210); 7, 8uller Bfnol'e. rb, Ohio StAle 
~'2); 7. Tom Nolen. c. Boston CoIese (218) 

Detroil lions 
.J. johnnie MOIlon. wr, Southern Cal (21); 2. Van 

.MIlone, db, Te ... (57); 3, Shane Son"""', dl, Ten
nessee 193); 4. VAughn Bryant, db. StilnfOfd 11241; 5. 

M1LWAU,,!l 

Diazd 
Spiers 3b 
rwA.d If 
Brnsky rf 
Horperdh 
N~sson c 
MI~C 
Seitzer lb 
JoReed 2b 
lsVlnln" 
Mieslce rr 

T .... " 

.b r It bi 
6 3 4 2 
5 2 2 0 
3 2 1 2 
1 0 0 0 
6 1 2 I 
4 1 2 0 
200 0 
6 2 4 3 
3 1 1 2 
4 1 1 1 
4 0 0 1 

44131112 

CHICAGO 

LJhnsnd 
Crbeck ss 
Thma"b 
PAsqUA Ib 
F.Anco dh 
Vnru.A 3b 
DrJksn r( 
Newson ,f 
HAlllr 
Krkvce c 
CorA 2b 
Tot.is 

ab • " bi 
4 000 
2 200 
300 0 
1 III 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
1 0 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
400 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 I 2 0 

32 4 7 4 • Tony Semple, ~. Memphis SlAte (154); 6. Jocelyn 
: ~geIlA, db, C,ocin,.,,, 0 831; 7, ThorToos Beer, fb, 
• Wayne Stilte. Mich. (215) MilwnUe 
• 6r~ lay r..... Chicatp 

110 046 001 - 13 
100 000 0]0 - 4 

" ~ .... ron Taylor, 01. Notre o.me (16); 3. LeShon 
• Jo~nson, rh, Northern Illinois (84); 4. c"be Wilkins. 
• de. Cardner-Webb (126); 5, Terry Mkbns. WI. Flori-
• dA A&M 1146); 5, Dorsey L"","" rb. Georgi.l Tech 
: (149); 6,. Jay KeArney, wr, We9. Vorg;.ia (169). 6, Ruf-
• fin H;vn,lton. Ib, Tuiane (175); 6, B~I Schroeder, WI, 
• Wisconsin-LA C,osse (181); 6. Poul OvckWOrlh, Ib, 
, Conneclicut (1901 
• Hai&IDn~ 
: 1, Houston. Henry Ford, de, ArUns.ls (26); 2, )ere-

E-Vef\tur.l (ll. DP-Milwaukee , • Ch\c;\go , _ LOS
Milwaukee", Olicago 4. 2S-Spiers \ll. rw.,d (51. 
FrAnco (31, I(orkovice 15). 38-Diaz (51. DrJackson 11). 
Cora 12). HR-¥ASqUA 12). SF- JaReed. 

MilwauUe 
HiglJerA W,H 
Kiefer 
Bronkey 

~IL,I-3 
5cIowarz 
Cool< 

!PHIER'ISO 

6 
~ 
I 

1 1 2 1 
3 J;2 
o 0 0 0 

4', 11 6 6 1 2 
146640 

]1, J 1 0 1 2 

my Nunley, de. AIa~ma 1601; 3. MAlcolm SeAb<on, 
' W(". F,esno SlAle (1011; 4. MichAel o.vis, db, Oncin· 
~Ii (119); 4, SeAn jaCkson, rb, fiofido SlAle (129); 5, 
;':Jipiderick Lewis, Ie, Ariz"", (157); 5, lim Reid. 01. 
•• Mrginia (161); 6, Lee Osoendaner, WI, Northwestern 

871; 6, Barron Wonn.m, lb. T ...... EJ PAso 1194); 7. I'II-Karkovice. 
~""ski HAil, Ib, AlAboma (220) 

Indi .... poIis CoIls ORIOLES 8, ATHLETICS 6 
I, MArshall Faulk, ,b, 50n Diego SlAle (2); " Trev 

'Alberts, lb. NebrAska IS); 2, Eric MAhlum, 8. California OAKlAND 
(32); 3. Jason MAlhews. 01, Te ... A&M 1671; 4. Brad 

;-BaniA, Ie, Soulhern CAl (106); 5, IoIon Co';~on, db. 
, NoIre OAme (133); 6, LAmonI WArren. ,b, Coro.ado 
, 11641; 7. L""ce Teichelman. dl. Texas A&M (196) 

ab • h bi 
4 2 2 2 
5 2 2 0 
5 1 2 2 
5 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 I 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

MlTIMORl 
ab t h bi 
4 2 2 0 
4 2 3 2 
4 1 1 2 
5 0 3 3 
3 0 0 0 
500 0 
4 I 0 1 
3 2 2 0 
3 0 0 0 

Kanw Cil)' Chiffs 
: 1, Creg Hill, ,b, Te .. s MM 125); 2, Donnell Ben
, nell. ,b, MiAmi 158); 3, LAke DAWSOn, W'. NOIre 
, DAme (921; 3. Ch,~ Penn. wr. Tulsa (961; 4, BrAcey 
, WAlker, db, No,lh CArol ... (127); 5. james 8urton, 
: db, Fresno Stale (151); 5, Rob WAldrop. dI, Arizona 

(1561: 6. Anlhony DAiGle, rb, Fresno SIOle (1 85); 7, 
, SIeve MAtthews, qb. Memphis SlAle (199); 7, Tracy 
, ~eene. le. GramblinG (219) 
, 4/t An~ Raiders 

",vier d 
Aidrele If 
Ber.ao dh 
Sier.A rf 
Neellb 
Sfnbeh c 
8<mIey 3b 
80fdick ss 
McCwrph 
Noboo 2b 
Hmond 2b 
RHdsn ph 
Brosius lb 
TOIals 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

35 6 B 6 

BrAdsn cf 
Hmnds rI 
Plmi,o 1 b 
CRpken" 
HoieS( 
Sobo 3b 
LoSmlhdh 
McLm,2b 
VOiS'lr 

TOIals 35 811 8 , . 1. Rob f.edrickson, Ib, Michigon SIAle 122); 2. 
, J.mes Foiston. lb. NE Lou;';'N 1521; 3, CAI';n Jones, 
, ~. NebrAska 180); 4. AuSlin Robbins, dI, North CAroli- o.kland 
: ~ 1120); 5. Roosevek Patterson, 01. AlabomA (159); Bahi"""" 

240 000 000 - 6 
lOll ()(u lOx - 8 

, .. Rob Holmberg. Ib, Penn SIAle 12171 
, .... An~Ram. 
, " Wayne Candy, 0(, Auburn (15); 2, I ... c Bruce. 
, wr, Memphis SlAle 133); 2, Toby W,ighl. db. NebrAS-

kA (49); 2, Brad Ollis. dl. WAyne SiAle. Neb. 156); 3, 
Keilh Lyle, db, Virginia (71); 3, JAmes 80Slic, ,b, 
Auburn 181); 3, ErneSl Jones. Ib, Oregon (100); 4, 
Chris Branlley, wr, Rutgers 111la); 6, Ridce\' B,adj, Ie, 
Ckiah""" n 671; 6. Ro",,1d Edw ... <k. 01, North CAr
oIi"" MT 1189) 
MIami DoIphiM 

E-Hemond 11 ), 8rosius 11), McLemo,e 13). DP
OaklAnd 2. lOB-OAkland 7. Baltimore 11. 2B
",vie. (5). Aldrele (1), SIer'A I3J. CRipken 2 (5). HR
)Avie, Il). SB-McLemo,e 11). Sf-Sfeinboch. 

o.kI.nd 
Ka,~ 
8riscoeL.2-11 ·3 
TAylor 
Reyes 
Bahl_ 
Mussi'" W.4 ·1 
MiUs 
LeSmith 5,10 

IP H R ER II SO 

5 8 5 5 4 
o 2 2 3 1 

I '. 3 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 0 

7". 8 6 6 
~, 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

3 4 
o 0 
1 1 

1. Tim Bowens. dl. MiSSiSSippi (20) ; 2, Aubrey 
SeAvers, Ib, Oklaho .... 154); 2. Tim Ruddj, c. Notre 
DAme (65); 4, Ronnie Woolfork, Ib, ColorAdo (1121; 
5, William Caines. dl, FIo,ido (14n : 6, 8ronl Boyer. 
Ib, ArizonA 1177); 7, .seAn Hill . db. MonI.nA SiAle 
1214) , Karsoy pilched 10 2 boilers in lhe 61h. 
MinnftOll Vilrinp 

1, OeWAyne Washington. cb. North CA,oli,., StAle ROYALS 4, BLUE JAYS 3 
~ 118); 1. Todd Sleussie, 01, Calirorn(A 119); 2, DAvid 
I Palme" wr, Ala~mA 1401; 2, FernAndo Smith . de. 
I JACkson SIOIe 155); 4, Mike Wells, !It, iowA (125); 5. 
• Shelly Hommonds. db. Penn SlAle (134); 6. Andrew 
: ~~nb~e,;,. ~~,fa'oIi'" (179); 7. Pet. Sereich. lb. 

• - lnda .... 'alr1a1s 
• 1. Willie McCinesl, de, Soulhern Cal (4): 2. Kevin 
: Lee, wr, AIAbomA (35) ; 3, Ervin Collier. dt . Florid. 
, MM 1781; 3. Joe Burch. c, T.xas Southern (90); 4, 
, John Burke. Ie. Virginia Tech (1211; 5, Pal O 'Neill, p, 
I SY.ACuse 1135); 6, Sieve H • ...lcins. WI, Weslern Michi
: gon (166); 6. MAx Lane, 01, Novy (168); 7, Jay W.lk
· er, qb, How •• d 1198); 7, MArty Moote, lb. Kenlucky 
• 1222) 
• _ Orlftn. Siint. 

TORONTO 

Whiled 
RAlm,2b 
Molilordh 
CArter rI 
OIerud lb 
OIgado I( 
Sprgue 3b 
Hun pr 
B.ders , 
AGnzlz 55 
Cedeno 55 
Totals 

.b • h bi 
4 0 0 0 
2 I 0 0 
4 2 3 2 
4 0 , 0 
3 0 I 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
401 0 
2 0 1 0 
100 0 

II 3 8 1 

KANSAS CITY 

Oemanl( 
McRae cI 
Joyner 1b 
Melolne , 
Hmelindh 
Caelti lb 
lose ,r 
Cagne 55 
Una 2b 

ToIa" 

ab • h bl 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 2 I 
4 1 1 , 
1 0 0 0 
) 0 1 1 
400 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 000 
J 0 1 0 

12 4 8 4 

: 1. )oe Johnson. de. Looisvin. 1131; 2, Mo,io 8;,les. Toronto 
• rb. Arizo"" SIAle 1441; 3, Winf.ed Tubbs, Ib, Texas Kan ... Cil)' 

100 101 000 - 3 
201 000 COx - 4 

• 179); 4, Doug Nussmeler, qb. Idaho (116); 5, He,mAn 
• CArroll, de. Mississippi SiAle (142); 5, C'Aig Novilsky, 
: g. UCLA (143); 6. Derrell Mitchell. W'. 'fexa, Tech 
• 11761; 7. t.nce Lundberg. 01, Nebrosko 1213) 
• NN V ...... Ciionlt 
• I. Thomas Lewis, WI, Indiano (24); 2. Tho .... s Ran· 
: dolph , db, Ka"",s SlAte 1471; 2. JAson Seho,n, db, 
• Southern CAl 1591; 3, c"ry Downs. rb. North CA,oIiM 
I SIAle 195); 4, Chris MAu .... ia""" dI, Kansa. (128); 5. 
• Chad Br.lZke, de, EASiern KenlUcky (155); 6. JAson 
: Winrow. g. Ohio Stille (1861 
• _V ...... jet. 

E-AConz.lez 16), Jose 11). DP-KAnSAS Cily 1. 
L08-Toronlo 5. KAnSAS City 6. 2B-Bo,ders (41, 
Joyner 14). H.melin 131. 38-McRae (21. HR-Molilor 
2 121. SB-AConz.Jez 131. Colemon (11). McRae (6). 
SF-OIerud, HAmelin. 

ToronlO 
StewArt L.2-1 
Ka ..... Cil)' 
ConeW,3-1 
Montgomery 5, I 

!PH Rl •• lSO 

884 1 10 

863327 
120000 

1, Aaron Clenn, db, Texas A&M 112): 2. Ryon 
• YArborough. wr. wyoming (411; 3, LOll SenfAni. dl, WP-SiewArt. 
: Penn SIOIO 194): 4. Ori<loido PArk.r. wr, Troy SIAle 
• 11171; 5. HorAce Mor,~, lb. Tennessee 1152); 6. F,ed YANKEES 11, ANGELS 1 
• Lester. rb. Alabo .... MM (173); 7. Glenn foley. qb. 

lIo!Ion Coli.,. 1209) 
I'hlladetphla lactH 

1. Be,nard WilliAms. 01, Ceorgi. (H); 2. Bruce 
• Wolke" dt, UCLA 137); 2. ChA,lie c"mer. ,b, Ten 
, nesoee 1421: 3, Joe PAnos, g. Wisconsin 1771; 3, Eric 
: Zomah. db, Calirornia (1031; 5. Morvin Goodwin. db, 
, UCLA (144); 6, RyAn McCoy, Ib, HouSlon (1741: 6, 
, Mitch Berger. p, ColorAdo 119)); 7, MA,k Monl -

: ~~.:=:in 1206) 

CAUFOINIA 

EAsley 3b 
Curtis cI 
5olmon rf 
COavisdn 
BJcksn If 
Edmns If 
EPerez lb 
CTrnre 
FAbregos ph 
Hudler 2b 
Owen 55 

.b • h bl 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
] 0 1 0 
1 0 1 I 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 

NEW YORK 
ab • h bi 

5 1 2 0 
4 222 
4 2 1 I 
000 0 
3 100 
SIS 2 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 1 5 
1 0 0 0 
~ 1 1 1 
o 0 0 O. 
~ 1 1 0 
J 1 1 0 

• 1. ChA'~ johnson. wr, Colorado (17); 2. BrMlson 
, Buckne •• de, Clemson 150); 3, Jason Cildon. de. 
.' Oklahoma Slale 1881; 3, Byron Morr~. rb, Te ... Tech 
~ (91); 4, TA_ FAumui, de. HAwaii (122); 5. Myron 
.. Bell . db, Michigon Stale (140); 5. Cary Brown. 01, 
l GeOfgiA Tech 1148); 6. 8rAnI Boyer. lb. A,lzOM (178); ToI." 
~, [ric RAvenl. lb. Penn SiAle (1801; 7. Brice AbrAms. 

34 1 1 1 

Polonia Ir 
Boggs 3b 
Mllngly lb 
SlAnley lb 
Tnbulldh 
O'Neill,( 
cwrmsd 
Nokes, 
Leyrill c 
8W1mscl 
Boston rf 
Velarde ss 
Kelly 2b 
Totlls 37 111411 

;";'0, Mkhi&'n SIAle (2091 California 
...... n DWtp Ch..... New yort. 

000 000 001 - 1 
205 003 lOx - 11 

• 2, I",ac DAvis, g. ArIca","s 143): 2, VAughn Parker, 
: 8. UCLA 163); 3. Andre Coleman, wr. K.nso, SIA" 
;...a01; J, Winie O.,k, db, NOI.e OAme 182); 5, .... rOf1 

LAIng. If. _ ~xlco StilI~ (137); 5. Rodney Haorl
son. db. Western illinois 1145); 5. DAor." K,ein. de. 

E-Salmon (2). Blackson 121. Hudle, (2), Kelly 12). 
DP-<:Alirornia " New York 2. L08-Callfornla 8. 
New Yo,k 9. 2B-PoloniA (2), Velar~ 141. HR
Nokes (2), 8WiIIiAms (4). SB-O·Neillll). 

IrH.E ••• SO 

., 

MinnftOl. 
~.nd 

100 OIl 500 - 9 
000 031 101 - 7 

E-lew~ (2). Espinoza 11). OP-Clevei.nd 1. L08-
MinnesotA B, ClevelAnd 8. 26-ACoie (J), Reboufet 
(I), Puckell (8), Winfield (5). W.lbeck (2). Leius (1), 
Maldon.do (1), Ramirez (5). 3B- MAldonMo (I). 
HR-lo(lon (2), B.ergo (3), Belle 2 (51. S8-ACofe 
(41, Becker (lJ. CS-lohon r4). SF-Meiores. 'i"'''''f3h 

Hou,t"" 

33 J 6 3 ToI.'. 30 1 B 1 

000 OOJ 000 - 3 
040 000 O:br - 7 

MinllftOf. 
DeWies 
Trombley W.2.Q 
CAsi.n 
Aguile'A 5.5 1-3 
cre.eland 
OeMArtinez L,o-3 
Swon 
MTu,ner 
8;,mes 
L~I.,uisl 

'PH.ER88SO 

5933)2 
2), 3 2 2 0 1 
" . 2220 1 
1 0 0 0 1 

610 
), 0 
r, 2 

,y. 0 
1 1 

8 6 1 2 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
o 0 2 0 
o 0 1 0 

OeMoninez pitched 10 4 ~tters in the 71h . 

MARLINS 4, BRAVES 3 

ATlANTA 

oSndrsd 
Biauserss 
~~W 
ClIgher If 
McGrfflb 
)uSlIce rI 
Pndtton 3b 
JLopez c 
MKelly pr 
Lemke 2b 
Ct.vine p 
Trsco ph 
ad""n p 
MHilip 
PecOiA ph 
Tolal. 

Allinu 
Florida 

Ib.hbi 
5 0 2 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 -0 0 0 
100 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
.. 1 2 3 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 000 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 

33 3 8 3 

FLORIDA 

Carrd 
MwJon 3b 
Shlneld ,f 
Conine If 
OsI,de lb 
CArrillo If 
Brberie 2b 
SnliAgoc 
ICAbbit ss 
Wlhersp 
YPerez p 
Browne ph 
Harvey p 
JHrndz p 

Tot.ls 

.b • h hi 
3 0 1 0 
4 1 3 0 
5 1 1 2 
3 0 1 0 
2 1 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

31 4 9 

000 010 002 - 3 
201 000 0,. - 4 

E-KAbbon (2). DP- AII.nIA 1. FloridA 3. LOB
All;onta 7, floridA 11 . 26-ILopez 12). Sanliago 13). 
HR- JLopez (4), Shetroeld (6). 58-Pendleton (1), CA" 
(31. DeslrAde (1). 

Allanla 
Ciavine L,2-2 
Bedrosian 
MHiU 
Florlda 
Weathers W,3-1 
YPerez 
HArvey 
IHer""ndez S,1 

Ir H R ER B8 SO 

6 6 3 3 
1 1 0 0 
1 2 1 1 

6 11 
I 1 
1 0 

7). 6 1 1 3 3 
1, 00000 
o 2 2 1 0 
1 0 0 0 1 

HA""'Y pitched 10 2 bolters in Ihe 91h. 
WP-CIA';ne. 

ROCkiES 7, CARDINALS 6 

COlORADO ST.LOUIS 

£-l<in8 (3). OP-Pi/lsburlJlo 1. L08-PillsburlJlo 6, 
HouSlon 3. 28-Merced 14). Moulon (4), CAminili f3). 
38-Bagwell Il l. HR-Biggio 121. SIOnkiewicz (1). 
C~nzalez 12). S-Flnley, HArnisch. 

IPHRUllSO 
Pln.bu.gh 
NeAgle L,I '3 
Minor 
MAnz;onilio 
Houston 
HA,nisch W.I-2 

Balk-Mon .. nllio. 

6 
1 y, 

t, 

6 

CANADIENS 2, BRUINS 1 
MonI ... 1 - o 

o 
o 
o 

4 4 2 8 
3 3 0 1 
o 0 0 I 

3 8 

I -
o -

First Period-None. Penahies-Wesley, Bos Itrip
ping). 1 :19; DAigne.ult , Mon Ihigh-Slicking), 2:44 ; 
B,isebois, Mon linle,fe,ence), 7:44 ; ShAW, 80S 
(unsporlsmAnlike conduc!). 13:37; Odele in, Mon 
lunsportsmanlike conducl), 13 :37; LeClAir. Mon 
lime.ference), 15 :38; DesjA,dins, Mon (((oss-check· 
irlGl. 16:23: Murray . 80s (h~-stickingl. 18:58. 

Second Period-None. PeMIIies-Knipscheer, 80s 
linle,ferencel, 7:43; Huflhes, Bos Iholdlng), 12:06; 
CA,bonneau. Moo (,ough,ng), 19:19. 

Th ird Period-1, Boston, Slumpel 1 (MUrrAY, 
Robertsl. 2:12. 2. MonlreAI. LeOAi.l (Muller. Sleven· 
son). 14:49. Pe""ltie~Wesley. 80s (interference), 
2:53; MArois. 80s (,oughingl. 10:45; o.igneAult. Mon 
(,oughing), 10:45. 

Ovenime-3. MomreAI. Muller 5 (Slevenson. Brise
bois), 17:18. PenAlties-Murray, Bos lroughing), 
10:44; LeClAir, Mon Iroughing), 10:44; ShAW. 80s 
(sI;lsilingi. 13:07. LeCIAi,. Mon (~Ashingl. 13:07. 

Shots on gaol-MQnt.eal 5-9·12-10-36. BOSlon 
20-11-14·16-6 I. 

Powe,·pl.y Opporlunities-Monlre"1 0 or 5 : 
8o-;,on 0 of 5. 

COAlies-Monl,eAI. Roy. 3-1 (61 shOls-60 soves). 
Boslon. CAsey. 1-2136-341. 

PENGUINS 3, CAPITALS 2 

o 
I 

2 
I 

o -
I -

2 
J 

FIrst Period-I, PinslxirlJh, McEachern I (Lemieux, 
U.SomueKson), 1:41 . PenAkier-Berube, WAS /hold
ing slick). 3:07; TotChel. Pil It,ipping). 9:23; Peake, 
WAS (roughing), " :26; Tocchel. Pil (roughing). 
11 :26; JAgr. Ph Itripplng!. 15 : 12; Jones, WAS !lnlerrer
ence) . 17 : 15 ; lones, WAS, misconduct, 20 :00; 
TAllIiAnetti. Pit. misconduct, 20:00. 

Weissss 
Jhnson II 
BRumn p 
Vnd,WI ph 
Holmesp 
Behette rl 
GI"G" Ib 
HAyes 3b 
Burks d 
ShAffer c 
Uriano 2b 
F,m.n p 
K"1Iery If 

.b • h bi 
5 1 1 0 
3 2 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 1 3 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 4 1 
4 1 2 1 
4 0 2 1 
3 0 0 0 
100 0 

Lnkf,d d 
OSmilh ss 
)(fe.i .. lb 
Zeile 3b 
BJrdn II 
MAbry rf 
Alicea 2b 
PAppA< c 
CPenA ph 
TMcC(c 
Sleli(fe p 
Ur~ni p 
Royer ph 
!'lotios p 
Mu,phyp 
5milr. p 
Perry ph 
ToIlls 

ab.hbi 
5 2 3 J 
5 1 1 I 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 1 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
1 1 1 0 
, 0 0 0 
\) \)00 

Second Pe,iod-2. Washinglon, Ridley 2 (Cote). 
5:10. 3. Washl"lllon, HAtcher 1 IIune.u. Bond,a). 
6:45. 4, Piusbu,gto. Slevens 1 (TAglianelli, Tocchet), 
15 :25. PeMlty-<:ote, WA«holdingl.19:18. 

Thi,d Period-5, Piusbu'Sh. Jagr 1 ITAgliAnelli). 
9:21. Penoliies-K.5.muelsson, Pit. double mlno, 
(high-Slicking). 11 :06: K.5omuelsson, Pil Ihooking). 
19:52; K.5omuelsson, Pil. misconduci. 20:00. 

Totals 

CoIotado 
51. I.ouis 

38 711 

o () 0 0 
o () 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

34 £> , £> 

120 040 000 - 7 
lOll lOll 000 - £> 

E-H.yes (1 ). L08-ColorAdo 5, 51. Louis 6. 28-
Burks (5). UrlAno (2). 3B-OSmilh Ill. HR-jOhnson 
(1). CaIA"ago (8). Surks 18). Lankford 141, BJordan (21. 
SB-lAnkrord 2 (4). )effe,ies 12). CS-BJord.n 11). 

CoIotado 
Freemiln W,2..(J 
BRumn 
Holmes 5.2 
51. Loud 
SUlclifre 
Urboni L,0-2 
PAlacios 
Murphy 
Smilh 

REDS 4, CUBS 3 

CHICAGO 

Rhodes cf 
Sndb'll2b 
Croce Ib 
MAy If 
CHili ph 
Crimp 
Myersp 
Sosa rf 
W~kins c 
Snchez 3b 
DnSlon SS 
AYngp 
2mbrno ph 
8ulislO p 
PIesoc P 
WWlsnd 
ToI.h 

Chlcltp 
Cincinnati 

Ib • h bl 
502 0 
4 2 2 0 
3 1 1 2 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
~ 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

:14381 

IrHItER •• SO 

696305 
200023 
1 0 0 0 1 0 

2 4 
4 5 

1 i, 2. 
" 0 
1 0 

3 0 1 
4 4 1 3 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 

CINCINNATI 

Larkin ss 
Morris lb 
RSndf! rf 
Milchilif 
RKelly d 
WCrne 3b 
Tfrndz 3b 
Boone 2b 
DorseI\ c 
LHrris pr 
McElry p 
Brmlld ph 
)Brnliy p 
Rljo P 
Howordph 
lbnsee c 
ToI~h 

201000000 
000 011 001 

• b • 
3 1 
4 0 
5 0 
5 1 
5 0 
2 1 
I 1 
4 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 

36 4 

hhl 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
2 I 
1 1 
o 0 
1 I 
1 I 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
9 4 

0- 3 
1-4 

Two oots when winning run scored. 
E-Myers (1), R50nders (2). DP-CIoicago 2. Cineln
"'111 . LO~hicago 4. Cineinnali 8. 211-CrAce 121. 
Sanchez 121. 3B-Sandbe,g 2 Ill, Boone 11). HR-

Shots on SOOI-W.shington 14-6·8-28. Piltsburgh 
10·6·6-22. 

Powe'-pIAY Oppo,tunities-W.shlnglon 0 o( 5; 
Piltsburgh 0 or 1. 

COOlies-WAshington. DAloe. 0-2 l22 shots-19 
~\'e';\. Pill"'-"",. 1I." ...... l -lllll·lE>\. 

Oi\f\\S ~, S,,"\\\\iS l 

1 
\ 

, 
1 

II -
2 -

FirSi Period-I. 8uffalo, Khmylev 3 (Hawerchuk, 
Moller), 2:30. 2, "lew Je,sey, MAcLeAn 2 (Lemieux, 
Dowd), 7:40 (!'P)' 3. BU((Alo, PlAnie 1 tAudene. MAy). 
10:56. Penollres-Honnan. Buf Iinterfe,encel, 5:45; 
Molle', Bur (high-stickingl. 13:05; Molle,. 8u( Ihlgh
Slicking). 16:56; Dowd; N) (unsportsmAnlike Con· 
duct), 18:35. 

Second Peri0d-4. Buffalo. Mogilny 4 IHAwerehuk, 
Khmylev), 4:52. 5. New Jersey, LemieuK 2 ICArpenter. 
DAneykol, 7:59. 6, New lersey. Riche' 3 (Dowd, 
Slevens). 1 B:05 (ppl. Pe",hies-OAneyko. NJ (((oss· 
checking). 1:19; LemleUK, NJ (slAShing). 8 :31; 
Lemieu •• N) Ikneeing), 10:49; Badge'. Bu( Iholdlng). 
17:34; SUllon. Buf (high .. licklng). 19:54; Oowd. NJ 
(~.hsing) . 19:54. 

Third Period-7, New lersey, Lemieux 3 ISlevens). 
4:30. 8. New Jersey, MAcLe.n 3 (LemieuK, Stevens), 
19:52 len). PenAlty-Aibelin, NJ Ihigh-sticking). :16. 

ShOls on goal-Buffalo 8·9·3-20. New Jersey 1]. 
11-11-35. 

Power·plAy Opporlunllies-BuflAlo 0 of 5; New 
Jersey 2 01 4. 

Co.lles-BurrAlo. Hasek. 2·3 134 shols-30 sovesl . 
New lersey. 8<odeur. 3·2 (20-171. 

I RANSACIIONS 

IASllAll 
American wgue 

NEW YORK YANKEES-DesignOled Bob Ojeda, 
pilCher. (or assignment. 
NotioNlLHpe 

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-Ploced Mike Perez. pilCh
er, on lhe 15-dAy disabled liSl. 
FOOTIAlL 
NatioNl FooIbI!ll.lpe 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed Jim Arnold. punier. 10 
A lwo·year COr1lract. Re-sl8ned JAmes 5oxon. rullback • 
And Mike Middleton. ",(el)'. 

NEW ENCLAND PATRIOTS-Signed Eric Slephens, 
D.mACIo Creen and lean Boyd. defensl"l! bAcks; T,oy 
Birnell. 8ernArd B.shAm. And BuSIer SIOnJey. defen
sive linemen; KI,k Bolkln, IIShl end; Rich Tylskl, 
gua,d; )."od WAshington , ,unning bock; and C'eg 
Bahrd, Kevin Glenn, MA.1o Henry. And Todd 01_. 
w~ receiY!fS. 

PHILADELPHIA EACLES-Signed Oils Smllh, 
defensive bock. 10 a two·ye.r COnl,.o. 

Today's Lunch Special 

Patty Melt 
Breakfast served daily 'til 2 p.m. 

Sire Recording Artist 

UNCLE TUPELO 
with HIGH LONESOME 
& aWE MOUNTAIN 

Wed. Johnson County Landmark 
Thurs. ICON Party 
Fri. Trlpmaster Monkey 
Sat. FAT Bertha· Hang Ups 

There are no smaI 
vtlores illhe f91t 

agailst heart clsecm 

American Heart i~ 
Association V 

CI t992. American Heart AsIociaIIon 

~tI: III tI Ii, AFTERNOON 
()IjCapit>l Cenler MATINEES 

Downilwn' 331-7484 ALL SEATS 

SCHINDLER'S LIST (R) $3.00 
DAILY ' 30& 7 30 

THREESOME fR) 
DAIl Y UXJ; 3 30. 7 15. 9'30 

6 DEGREES OF SEPARATION (R) 
DAIL Y U5. 3.45, 700 920 

REALITY (PG-13) 
eVE. 7:00 & 9. (5 

D-2 MIGHTY DUCKS (PG-13) 
eVE 7 15 & 9:30 

COPS .. ROBBERSONS (PG) 
DAILY7.10&930 

BRAIISeAl (R) 
eVE. 7:00 & 9 40 

THE PAPER (H) 
EVE 7 00 & 9:40 

MAJOR LEAGUE II (PO-13) 
EVE 7'10& 9'30 

BAD GIRLS (R) 
EVE. 7:00 & 9 20 

TUESDAY NIGHTS 

VllO'S 

215 E. Wsshlngton 

Tuesday: 
$3. 99 Any 

Sauce! 
337-5444 

~~~~ 
TONIG 

BINGO'"& 
(average pot $40!) 

CHEAP BEER 

******* 75¢ PINTS 
$1.25 Bass Ale 

9·midnight • No Cover 
The [cye will be 
videotaping youl 

Be a part of our memories. 

$1.00 Dl'aWS 

,1.50 Margaritas 
Always 

$1.;0 Import Pints 
9·CI. 

Dai" "-1 J:,)U am 

IID!mI 
Try Our I rl',h 
Sq;Il'l'lnl )ukl' 

TONIGHT 
40 Hils-

~of 0, 
18 ' ,~ 

!tj . S ~ 
U HIGHT 

TUESDAY RIGHT'S BIGGErr PARTY 
2 Ie,.· 1 St.':\: Ull t 11(.' Bt.·ach 

1/1 170z. 
" refills 

Busch Light 
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Teams 
stick to 
p ttern r .... eo_'I 

1 Associated Press 
NEW YORK - The first NFL 

draft of the free-agent salary cap 
era turned out to be pretty pre
dictable after all. 

Except for Charlie Ward, who 
became the second Heisman Tro
phy winner to be ignored by the 
NFL - teams apparently stayed 
away from the Florida State quar-
terback because he has options 
that include the NBA and the 

1 Canadian Football League. 
"I want to concentrate on one 

sport and be a professional," said 
Ward, the point guard for Florida 

v State's basketball team and a pos
sible flrst-round draft pick in that 
sport. "It seems that it's going to be 
basketball." 

The only other undrafted Heis
man winner was ignored because 
he had another alternative - the 
military. That was Pete Dawkins, 
who won the Heisman in 1955 
playing for Army and wasn't draft
ed in 1959 because of his service 
commitment. He rose to general 
before retiring. 

Otherwise, things this year 
didn't look much different, 
although most of the nine quarter
backs chosen were taken late . 
That's based on the theory that 
teams in the free-agent era need 
rookies who can play right away 
and most of the quarterbacks take 
time to develop. 

Some trends in this draft, pre
dictable and otherwise: 

-Predictable: Bill Parcells 
added a third tight end and traded 
for Marion Butts from San Diego to 
ensure that his offense in New 
England will be as plodding as the 
one that won two Super Bowls in 
the Meadowlands. He also took 
Max Lane, a tackle from Navy, the 
school that produced Phil 
McConkey, one of his favorite 
Giants. 

- Unpredictable: The Buffalo 
Bills eschewed their longtime 
infatuation with Chadron State, 
Central Missouri State and Ander-

1 son College for Notre Dame, Flori-
da State (twice) and North Caroli
na. They also created mass confu
sion in the broadcasting industry 
by drafting Bucky Brooks to pair 
with Billy Brooks at wide receiver. 

- Otherwise: The Dallas Cow
boys, with Jerry ("I could coach 
this team") Jones calling the shots 
instead of Jimmy Johnson, had 
trouble figuring out what they 
were doing. 

They failed to trade up for Willie 
McGinest in the first round, leav
ing Jones pounding his fist on the 
table. Then Jones emulated John-

Associated Press 

John Thierry of Alcorn State holds up a jersey after being selected by 
the Chicago Bears during the first round of the NFL draft Sunday in 
New York. 

son by taking a guy from Florida, 
wide receiver Willie Jackson, on 
the fourth round and traded a 
fourth-round pick next year for a 
pick at the end of the sixth round. 

He used that pick the way the 
old Dallas regime did, taking Dar
ren Studstill, a quarterback from 
West VU'ginia, and projecting him 
as a defensive back. 

"I spoke to Jimmy and he con
gratulated us," Jones said. 

The only difference in this draft 
and most others - aside from 
being 110 picks shorter - was the 
lack of quarterbacks. Of the nine, 
four were chosen in the seventh 
and final round. 

After Heath Shuler went with 
the third pick to Washington and 
Trent Dilfer with the sixth to Tam
pa Bay, no quarterback was taken 
until the fourth round, when Perry 
Klein of C.W Post went to Atlanta 
with the lllth pick and Doug 
Nussmeier of Idaho to New 
Orleans at 116. 

The last quarterback taken was 
one some people thought would be 
the third - Glenn Foley, who engi
neered Boston College's upset of 
Notre Dame, was taken in the sev· 
enth round by the New York Jets. 

The team that may have come 
out the best is Minnesota, in part 
because of its pre-draft dealing. 

Not only did the Vikings (finally) 
add a real quarterback when they 
traded for Warren Moon, but they 
opened up a lot of salary cap mon
ey and dumped a discontented 33-
year-old by dealing Chris Doleman 
to Atlanta on Sunday. That not 
only was addition by subtraction, 
but it got the Vikings an extra No. 
1 next year. 

Moreover, they had two No.1 
picks who may start immediately 
- cornerback Dwayne Washington 
and offensive tackle Thdd Steussie 
and got first-round value in wide 
receiver David Palmer, whom they 
chose with a second-round pick 
they got in the Doleman deal . 

"Warren Moon knows how to get 
the ball to small guys," Coach Den
nis Green said of Palmer, whose 
only negative is that he's 5-foot-S. 

On Monday, the Vikings took two 
defensive linemen, Fernando 
Smith and former Iowa tackle 
Mike Wells, to help plug the hole 
Doleman left ,- Smith in particu
lar has pass-rushing potential. 

History also tells you the Vikes 
will do well there - Jerry Reichow, 
their underrated personnel man, 
came up with two defensive line 
gems in John Randle (an undrafted 
free agent in 1990) and Roy Barker 
(fourth round, '92). 

IQUl4l1ifi$l·ilfiHil1llllr--------------------------------------------------

Higuera powers Brewers 13-4 
~sociated Press 

CHICAGO - Teddy Higuera 
pitched six strong innings for his 
second victory in three seasons, 
and the Milwaukee Brewers beat 
the Chicago White Sox 13-4 Mon
day night for their fifth straight 
win. 

Kevin Seitzer, who drove in three 
runs, and Alex Diaz each had four 
of the Brewers' season-high IS 
hits. 

Cy Young winner Jack McDowell 
(I-3) was tagged for six runs on 11 
hits in 4'. innings. 

Higuera (1-1) gave up one run on 
four hits. He walked two and 
Itruck out one in his fourth start of 
the season. 

Higuera won only once in eight 
games with the Brewers last sea
SOn 
Oriolet 8, Athletica 8 

BALTIMORE - Cal Ripken dou
bled for the only hit in a five-walk, 
four-run raJly in the sixth inning 
and Baltimore sent Oakland to its 
l!eventh straight loss. 

Mike Mussina (4-1) retired 18 
consecutive batters after allowing 
IiI runs in the first two innings. 
He went 7 ~, innings before Alan 
Milia S~d an uprising in the 
eighth. 

Lee S pitched the ninth for 
hil 10th 8 vet Smith reached the 
lIlark in 18 games, faster tha.n any
Olle in major-league history; Mark 
Davia got his 10th save in 21 
rames for San Diego in 1989. 

Oakland starter Steve Karsay 
look a 6-3 lead into the sixth, but 
Waa removed after walking the 
flrat two batters. John Briscoe (2-1) 
Walked three and Ripken hit a two
run double 011' Billy Taylor. 
l'lIlkN. 11, Ante" 1 

tiEW YORK - Matt Nokes hit a 
I1'Ind Ilam and drove in five runs 

Associated Press 

Minnesota catcher Matt WaliJeck tags out Cleveland's Candy Mal
donado as Maldonado slides into home during the fourth inning of 
the Twins' 9·7 win Monday In Cleveland. 

and Paul O'Neill went 5-for-5, lead
ing the Yankees over California. 

Jimmy Key (3-1) gave up three 
hits in seven shutout inninp. He 
lowered his ERA from 4.32 to 3.3S. 

Nokes hit his sixth career grand 
slam, highlighting a five-run third 
against Mark Leiter (2-1), and had 
an RBI grounder during a three
run sixth . Bernie William. allo 
homered. 
TwInI 9, Indiau 7 

CLEVELAND - Dave Winfield 
reached another milestone by hit
ting one of Minne80ta'. four dou· 
bles in a live·run seventh inning 
and the Twins beat error-prone 
Cleveland. 

Albert BeJle homered twice and 
drove in three runs for the Indiana. 
Carlol Baerga and Kenny Lofton 
also connected for Cleveland. 

Winfield', double Wal the ~2~th 
of his career, tying him with Ted 

Williams for 22nd on the career 
list. 

Reliever Mike Trombley (2-0) 
won and Rick Aguilera got his fifth 
save. Dennis Martinez (0-3) yielded 
eight runs, two of them unearned, 
and 10 hits in six-plus innings. 
Royala 4, Blue Jays 3 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - David 
Cone struck out seven anq over
came two home runs by Paul Moli
tor as the Kansas City Royals beat 
TOronto. 

Molitor hit an inside-the-park 
home run to center in the first 
inning and hit a drive over the left
field fence in the fourth. 

Cone (3-1) gave up eight hits and 
walked one. Jeff Montgomery, who 
tied for the league lead with 45 
saves last year, pitched the ninth 
for his first save. Dave Stewart (2-
1) struck out 10 and eight hits in a 
complete game. 

IIm _ 
•• 

Graf not intimidated by threat. 
Associated Press 

HAMBURG, Germany - Steffi 
Graf, facing threats of an attack, 
insists she is not worried about 
playing in the same tennis tourna
ment where Monica Seles was 
stabbed last year. 

"I am not afraid,' Graf said after 
practice Monday for the Citizen 
Cup. 

and has not played since. Graf has 
retaken tbe No. 1 ranking froni 
Seles. • 

Graf is scheduled to open play. 
today against Silke Frankl. 

The German sports agency SID 
said Graf reportedly was offered 
appearance money of $295,000 to' 
play, and Gra! acknowledged het: 
presence is important to tourn 
menta in her homeland. "By playing here I want to show 

that I am not worried about an "Tournaments in Germany are 
attack." certainly strongly dependent on 

Police received an anonymous me,· Gra!said. 
letter Friday, which threatened Jena-Peter Hecht, spokesman (or 
that the German star wiIl be the German Tennis Federation. 
attacked if sbe plays the tourna- said security at the tournamen 
ment. was sufficient and more police pro-

"If Steffi plays in Hamburg, tection was available ifneceasary. 
there will be another attack," said Players in Hamburg have been 
th~ handwritten letter, a copy of Associ~ted Press assigned 150 bodyguards and 
which was published by the Ham- Steffi Graf undercover police have been 
burg newspaper Morgenpost . deployed at the Rothenbaum ten-

~olice .spokesman Hartmut Kapp but no new security measures were nis club. , 
saId polIce found the threatening planned after the letter was dis- In addition, benches used bj' 
letter to contain "little substance." closed. players during changeovers hav! 

He said security at the tourna- Seles was stabbed in the back by been moved further from the 
ment already had been beefed up, an obsessed Graf fan last April 30, stands. 
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Crossword EditedbyWillShortz No. 0315 

ACROSS 

t Colo. ac:.d. 
• Slart fishing 
I "Dancing 

QUftll'POP 
group 

taMela-
t4 T IIr to ahr.oa 
tlTactlc 
" Singer Antoine 

from New 
Orleans 

tllntenae anger 
10 Carty of 

baseball 
It-arid kin 

*' Laughed. In a 
way 

JI Transfer, as a 
legal 
proceeding 

,. "TIe a Yenow 
Ribbon· trae 

,., Native land 
• Inform (on) 
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"Durante', 

"Mrs.' 
41 Cosmonaut 
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10 1956 

Oscar·Winnlng 
aclre .. 

.. na 
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a1 Film hit 01 1934 
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diagnosis 
.. Underwater 

acronym 
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Abbr. 

JOOneemore 
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t TV Initials 

U 'The Company' 
U Mister twIIIer 
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ectMty 
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dogs 
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W.W.II fighting 
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II Antitoxins 

U Munich', river 
11 Max or Buddy 

• Champion 
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111\ Sports 

-:Bulls shoot for No.4 
Rick Gano 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Bulls 
were better than expected in their 
first season since Michael Jordan's 
retirement, winning 55 games and 
making a run at the best record in 
the conference. 

They did not finish the season 
strongly, losing their final two 
games and winding up as the East
ern Conference's third seed in the 
playoffs. 

The three-time defending NBA 
champions have to regroup in time 
for Friday's visit by the sixth-seed
ed Cleveland Cavaliers in the best
of-five opening round. Game two 
will be Sunday in Chicago. 

"We're excited about going to the 
playoffs. It's an opportunity. This is 
what we wanted," a reserved coach 
Phil Jackson said after Sunday's 
92-76 loss to the New York Knicks. 
"We've grown as a basketball club 
and feel like we're heading toward 
next week in great shape.' 

The loss to New York, a possible 
second-round playoff opponent, fol
lowed a double-overtime setback 
two days earlier to Boston, also at 
Chicago Stadium. The loss to a 
nonplayoff team ended the Bulls' 
shot at the top seed and home
court advantage throughout the 
conference playoffs. 

'Of course, the Bulls lost their 
final two games in the regular sea
son a year ago before winning 
another championship. 

Some Bulls think they aren't 
through with the Knicks, whose 
tough defense has given them 
problems for three years. 

"We will definitely see them 
again, unless they lose in the first 
round. We plan to be there," center 
Bill Wennington said. 

First, though, are the Cavaliers, 
a team that beat Chicago three 

, 

Associated Press 

Chicago's Toni Kukoc drives past New York center Patrick Ewing dur
ing the second half of the Knicks' 92·76 season finale Sunday. 

Pitino passes up cash for Wildcats 
Associated Press 

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Kentucky athletic director 
C.M. Newton says Rick Pitino intends to stay as bas
ketball coach of the Wildcats. 

a five-year contract worth $21 million with the Los 
Angeles Lakers. Pitino had his contract extended last 
year at Kentucky to the year 2000. It carried a $1 mil
lion bonus if he fulfilled it. 

"The fact is, I intend for him to honor his contract,' 
Newton said Monday on his talk show on WLVK-AM 
radio. "He has indicated to me that is what his inten
tion is. So we're going to leave it there ... If you don't 
believe me, I can't do business with you anyway." 

The university announced Monday night that Pitino 
will hold a news conference at 11 a.m. EDT today. The 
school would not say what Pitino will discuss. 

News reports Monday said Pitino was about to sign 

Rena Vicini, the sports information director, said 
Pitino was meeting with his players Monday night at 
his Lexington home. 

_AA_D_IO _______________________________ 0 __ 
fourth best in the (ChicJ'goland) 
market. 

Continued from Page 18 

ever, WMVP Sports Director Jim 
Modelski believes once his stations 
gets established, there is room for 
two all-sports stations in sports
crazed Chicago. 

"Right now we're seeing that the 
TV talk show format is very popu
lar/· Modelski said. "Sports talk 
shows are entertainment and an 
outlet for people to express their 
opinions about their favorite teams 
and players. That's why you're see
ing the rise in fan interest.' 

Modelski believes that one major 
reason for the boom in sports talk 
shows and stations is the desire of 
average sports fans to interact with 
commentators and athletes who 
speak on the radio. 

"Maybe one of the reasons (for 
the popularity of sports talk shows) 
is that instant ability to discuss the 
issues on the radio,· he said. "It's 
the only place today where fans 
can actually talk to the athletes we 

RUGBY 

Continued from Page IB 

that the guy's team plays, with 
equivalent size balls, fields, same 
rules and hit just as hard as they 
do," said Club president Jeannette 
Jenkins. 

There are no timeouts and there 
are substitutions only for injuries 
during the 40-minute halves. 

have on the air. You can't get near 
them at the ballpark, you obviously 
can't interact with what's on TV. In 
fact, what you're seeing is some TV 
stations beginning to take phone 
calls on the air.' 

Another obvious reason for the 
rise in all-sports stations concerns 
advertising revenue. As occurred 
with cable television, the fragmen
tation of the radio listening audi
ence has allowed "niche" stations to 
attract specific kind of listeners -
and the advertising dollars that go 
with them. 

"In some respects, AM radio has 
mirrored the cable industry in its 
development. The music format 
doesn't work on AM anymore, so 
over the years it has become a 
niche kind of entertainment,' said 
WSCR Director of Sports Program
ming Ron Gleason. "For example, 
we draw a 1.9 share (a percentage 
of all radio listeners) for all people 
ages 25-54, but for men in that age 
group we had a 4.7 share, which is 

Elbow and knee pads are the only 
protection allowed on the field. 

Grout said that the women play 
with more finesse than the men's 
club. 

"Women use more actual rugby 
skills then the men do and are 
more fundamentally sound,' said 
Katie Stade, a club player. 

Since there are just five women's 

"Advertisers trying to reach that 
group aren't going to waste their 
money on a general audience when 
they can target it," he added. 

As a nonprofit station, KRill, its 
broadcasters and their nonprofit 
show lack the business-minded 
moxie of the Chicago all-sports sta· 
tions, yet they realize that a frag
mented radio audience - and the 
formats that cater to it - are here 
to stay. KRUI may not accept com
mercials, but sports talk stations 
like WSCR and WMVP certainly 
do, and they know exactly what lis
teners they have to offer up for 
advertisers. 

The sports talk radio format, like 
the new skybox-friendly stadiums 
and intricate TV contracts which 
followed it, are unmistakable 
reminders that what is entertain· 
ment for millions of fans has 
become a big-time entertainment 
bonanza for a few businessmen. 

rugby clubs in the state of Iowa, 
Iowa's team has an extensive trav
el schedule. This year, it went to 
St. Louis and Minneapolis. The 
club practices twice a week. 

"We have the skills individually. 
When we work together as a unit, 
we can move up the field to score,' 
said Martha Labaron, a first-year 
law student. 

times in four games this season, WELLS 
~_~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~tobeo~fuur~~in~~~~ ______________________________________ _ 

"Cleveland has matched up with a great series.' years and the Bulls have won each 
us greatly this year/" Chicago's The teams have met in the play- time. Continued from Page 18 

.''If>>it •• IMtl_ so when the game starts they're ___ •• ____________ .s playing hard and when the game 

R d II 4 3 · · 1 O· · ends they're playing hard. Mike . e s p U 0 u t - win I n ~ n n I n gs Wf:k:~!h:,t.~ill believed his for-

Associated Press Astros 7, Pirates 3 
HOUSTON - Andy Stankiewicz hit a three-run 

homer and Craig Biggio connected for a two-run 
homer. 

mer 6-foot-3, 285-pound tackle 
would be drafted by the end of the 
fourth round in the always-unpre-

dictable NFL draft. 
"It's kind of hard to tell (where 

players will be drafted),· Gill said. 
"That draft is hard to predict 
because every team has its own 
needs to fill. I thought he'd go 
between the second and fourth 
rounds, to be honest." 

After being named one of three 
captains for the 1993 Hawkeyes, 

Wells started all 12 games and was 
named first-team all-Big Ten for 
the second straight year. He fin
ished 1993 third on the Iowa team 
with 101 tackles, first in tackles for 
a loss with 17, first in forced fum
bles with seven and second to 
teammate Larry Blue with nine 
sacks before competing in the East
West Shrine Game in January . . CINCINNATI - Anthony Young remained winless 

as Thny Fernandez homered on Randy Myers' first 
pitch in the ninth and Roberto Kelly hit an RBI single 
in the 10th Monday night, giving the Cincinnati Reds 
a ~-3 victory over the Chicago Cubs. 

Fernandez's hit was the first Myers (0-1) allowed 
this season, and it was the left-hander's first blown 
save after a club-record 20 straight. 
. Jeff Brantley (1-0) pitched a perfect 10th. 
Marlins 4, Braves 3 

Pete Harnisch. (1-2) gave up six hits in his first com
plete game of the season. He struck out eight and 
walked three in the 15th complete game of his car~r. 

Denny Neagle (1-3) struck out a career-high eight in 
six innings. He allowed four earned runs on four hits. 
Rockies 7, Cardinals 6 

ST. LOUIS - Andres Galarraga and Ellis Burks 
each hit their eighth homers in the rUth inning off 
Tom Urbani (0-2). 

University Edition 
MIAMI - Bryan Harvey gave up his first two runs 

of the season and left in the ninth with an apparent 
injury, but Florida held on to send Atlanta to its first 
loss in 11 road games this year. 

Dave Weathers (3-1) pitched 7~. strong innings, and 
Gary Sheffield hit a two-run homer for the Marlins. 
Thm Glavine (2-2) tied a major-league high this sea
son with 11 strikeouts. 

Marvin Freeman (2-0) allowed six runs - three 
earned - and six hits in six innings and struck out 
five. Darren Holmes finished for his second save in 
five chances. 

Gregg Jefferies flied out to the warning track for 
the final out with a runner on second. 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS 

Stottlemyre, 
Stewart face 
felony charges 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 

Associated Press 
TAMPA, Fla. - Toronto Blue 

Jays pitchers Dave Stewart and 
Todd Stottlemyre were charged 
Monday for their part in a scuffie 
with police outside a nightclub in 
'February. 

Stewart and Stottlemyre were 
charged with battery on a law 
enforcement officer and resisting 

A full menu of fine foods at reasonable prices. Full beverage service - Opm at 4 pm 

SPECIAL TONIGHT 

I.e. Improvs 8pm 
120 E. 

THE 
AIRLINER 

. arrest . The third-degree felony "A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

charges were filed by the Hillsbor- PI-nt NI-ght '. 
ough State Attorney's Office. No 
arraignment date was set. 

we~~::~~e7d ~t.S~ttl:i::;p!~~ 50¢ Pints in your Airliner Glass 
Ybor City section on the night of 8 to Close No Cover 
$tewart's birthday. The Blue Jays 
hold spring training in Dunedin, ~===~~=~=~=~~;;==========~~!, 
about 45 minutes away. 

Stewart, who also faces a misde
meanor disorderly conduct charge, 
has denied that he or Stottlemyre 
struck anyone. He said the dispute 
stemmed from an argument with 
the club manager over his refusal 
to wear a wristband showing he 
was of legal drinking age. 

Authori ties say StottIemyre 
pushed a police officer, while Stew
art is accused of punching another 
officer in the face. 

StottIemyre's attorney Paul 
Levine, of Clearwater, was sur
Jlrised the charges were filed in 
spite of what he described as con
f1jcMng accounts given by witnes8-
es and police. He said Stottlemyre 
~enies the allegations. 

Stewart's Tampa attorney, Ron 
Cacciatore, said he had no com
ment at this time. 

The athletes could face up to five. 
years in jail and a $5,000 fine on 
each of the felony counts, if convict
ed. The misdemeanor charge car
nes a maximum 60 days in jail and 
a $500 fine . 

f 
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Arts & Entertainment 
'NIXON WHO!' 

Fans: Original gonzo journalist 
fortunately still has rough edges 

'Bad Girls?' Nope, more like bad filmmaking. 

Associated Press 
NEW ORLEANS - Time 

hun't mellowed Hunter S. 
Thomp80n, say fans who relish 
the gonzo journalist's rough 
edges. 

"I would have died if fd gotten 
here a found a kindly old 
grand~ r type,· said Julie 
Elton 01· .:It. Louis, who waited 
t.brM hours Saturday in a line a 
block long before Thompson final
ly showed up for a book signing. 

Then, he minced no words. 
Asked about the death of for

Iller president Richard Nixon, 
Tholllpson said, "Richard who?" 

On the Middle East, Thompson 

responded, "Bad food ." How about 
Whitewater? "It's a great mixer." 

"He didn't seem to want to talk 
about much," said Bob Anderson, 
26, of New Orleans. "But he's fun
nyas heli." 

Thompson gained fame in the 
1960s and '70s with irreverent 
reporting later dubbed gonzo 
journalism. At 54, the author of 
"Fear and Loathing in Las 
Vegas," "Hell's Angels" and other 
books shows no sign of settling 
down. 

He left when he felt like it -
early. 

"When Hunter's ready to go, he 
goes," said friend Ellie Rand. 

Michael Kienitz/Comedy Central 

Mad scientists Doctor Clayton Forrester (Trace Beaulieu, right) and 
"TV's Frank" (Frank Coniff) are part of the weirdness on the cult 
cable hit "Mystery Science Theater 3000." 

'MST3K' returns to I.C. 
U' 

with 'Free Cheese' tour 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

I 
The last time "Mystery Science 

Theater 3000" hit town, it was rele
gated to a small room in the Union. 
This time, the show's getting recog-

• nition more befitting its cult-hit 
status: two free shows in the Union 
Ballroom. 

That should be enough to hold 
everyone, but you never can tell. 
The campy show - which mostly 
centers around a hapless guy and 

~ two robots heckling mind-boggling
Iy bad films - has achieved 
unprecedented popularity with the 
college-aged crowd. 

On the other hand, the last tour 
marked a special occasion: a new 
episode marking the retirement of 
bost Joel Hodgson, and the 

[. 

entrance of a replacement, Mike 
Nelson . This time around, the 
Comedy Central crowd is bringing 
In episode that's been on the air 

(
' eince 1993. 

Outlaw," the film being raked 
. Qver the coals, is based on John 

Nonnan's "Outlaw o( Gor," and fea
tuns Jack Palance as the evil 

-I ;nest who helps topple the leaders 
or a mythical land where everyone 
fears leather bikinis. 

Writing, acting and costuming 
alike are stunningly, breathtaking
ly awful - so awful that they 

. prompt Nelson and company to 
deliver a song about boobs, a kind-

ly retrospective of the film's many 
groin shots, and a constant flow of 
responses and one-liners alluding 
to "Dune,w"The Prisoner," the Kee
bler Elves, Keystone Beer, Bios
phere. the USA network, Monty 
Python, Lollapalooza and even the 
Iowa landscape - for starters. 

True "MST3K" addicts (aka 
"MiSTies") shouldn't miss the 
chance to see the show on the big 
screen. For everyone else, this is a 
chance to find out what all the fuss 
is about. 

"Outlawn will be shown tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. Admis
sion is free with a student I.D. and 
free "Free Cheese Thur" T-shirts will 
be given away on a first-come. first
served basis. 

Mike Nelson and his "robot 
friends" sing, dance and heckle 
bad films in "MSTlK." 

11i1f§lN'#ljj'lI*tltlil"i'_ 

Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

Along with birdbrained sequels 
like "Mighty Ducks 2," big-budget 
Westerns seem to be the major 
product churning out of the Holly
wood coal mines this year. The big 
boys in the studios are stuck on the 
Old West like flies on horse dung, 
and things don't appear to be let
ting up. 

In the last six months, we've had 
"Lightning Jack," "Posse," "Thmb
stone" and "Geronimo" - this sum
mer, we get Lawrence Kasdan's 
"Wyatt Earp" (starring Kevin Cost
ner) and the Mel Gibson vehicle 
"Maverick." The most recent 
installment is "Bad Girls," which 
opened last weekend and is 
numero uno at the box office. 

Whether this mindless genre 
recycling is due to the still-linger
ing resonance of Clint Eastwood's 
Oscar victory with "Unforgiven" is 
open to debate - it seems more 
likely a symptom of the creative 
hole in the big studios that's been 
gestating like a cancer over the last 
decade. Few films are made for the 
sake of genuine entertainment or 
emotional impact anymore. 

No, what counts are sure profits, 
and in Hollywood's scheming mind, 
any new take or retake on the clas
sic Western formula usually rings 
up something green and tasty on 
the cash register. 

Take "Bad Girls" as a prime 
example. This rip-off of "Young 
Guns" (which was itself only "St. 
Elmo's Fire" home on the range) 
features four big-name actresses 
sporting six-shooters and cowboy 
apparel straight out of a Guess? 
catalog. The female characters are 
limp caricatures with one distin
guishable personality trait each, 
most of the male characters are 
snarling posing pigs and the plot 

Bad Girls 
........ Director: jonathan Kilpwn 

Screenwriters: Ken Friedman 
YoUtntk Finch. 

Coa, ...... MtUkkint StoWt 
LiU, . .... . . Drnu Barrymort 
Eikm • ... A"dit MacDowtU 

No ...... An;", ....... 
Mary Stuart MIlS/mOIl 

Rating: R 
Four words: 

Good girls, repusnant film 

seems to have come from one of 
those instant-screenplay computer 
programs. 

To put this film in terms of an 
agent's pitch, "Bad Girls" is "Pretty 
Woman" meets "The Wild Bunch," 
Four hookers from the fictitious 
Echo City have split town after 
their pseudo-leader shoots an over
anxious customer. In the process, 
they meet up with a mysterious 
stranger, a nice local boy and a 
band of ruthless outlaws who want 
to leer up their skirts. 

While these outlaw ladies of the 
evening dream of moving to Oregon 
to start a logging company, they 
have to combat evil dudes and look 
good for the camera. They ride 
horses, shoot rifles and combat the 
sexism of the Old West, liberated 
from their long years in various 
houses of joy. 

Merrick Mort~2Oth Century Fox 

Left to right, Andie MacDowell, Mary Stuart Mas- in "Bad Girls," the latest take on the Western 
terson, Madeleine Stowe and Drew Barrymore star trend. 

And that's about it. ten by Ken Friedman and Yolande 
Th give fair credit to the four fine Finche, plays up every Western 

actresses yee-hawing through this clich41 as if new ground were being 
garbage, let's examine each of broken, while the audience sits 
them: there predicting what the next line 

hookers of "Bad Girls." The femi
nist cause certainly hasn't been 
advanced by this sophomoric effort 
from Kaplan. 

Avoid "Bad Girls" at all costs; 
treat it like an all-important cause 
that's really important to you. Boy
cott it a8 you would tuna or GE 
products. Don't let your hard
earned dollars tell Hollywood that 
crap like this is okay. 

• Madeleine Stowe ("Last of the is going to be. 
Mohicans," "Blink") plays Cody Women have never had much of 
Zamora, the embittered leader of a role in Westerns to begin with, 
the band. She's prone to a lot of but the vengeful prostitutes of 
angry looks over her shoulder and "Unforgiven" had more to work 
directly into the camera. Cody's with than the decidedly unbad 
trying to escape a life of victimiza
tion and ill repute. She's also torn 
between a stony-eyed cowboy (Der-
mot Mulroney) and a vicious train 
robber (James Russo) from her 
past. Who will she choose? 

o Mary Stuart Masterson ("Some 
Kind of Wonderful," "Fried Green 
Tomatoes") plays Anita Crown, a 
widowed, dreamy lady whose land 
claim comes under the scrutiny of a 
sexist American government. 
Those nasty priggish politicians -
what can you do? 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

',: rJi:.l1 am de,ldline (or new ,u/s ,mel (,we ('/IJtiollS 
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• Andie MacDowell ("Four Wed
dings and a Funeral," "Groundhog 
Day") plays Eileen Spenser, a debu
tantelike gal with an eye for the 
quiet cattle rancher (James Legros) PERSONAL IPERSONAL 
who springs her from jail. Will she =======:::;.!==~:~;:;;;;==;;;;: 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE stay or go? 

• Drew Barrymore ("E.T." "The 
Amy Fisher Story") is Lilly 
Laronette, the blond bombshell 
with a potty mouth and pair of 
shiny revolvers on her hips. She 
has no major moral or personal 
dilemmas to deal with - she just 
pouts and looks tough. 

All four of these talented actress
es (well, three, excluding Barry
more on the talent thing) seem to 
be having a great deal of fun with 
their roles and pull otT their own 
stunts with gusto. They're really 
not what's at fault with "Bad 
Girls." 

Rather, this fUm is a direct insult 
to the intelligence of moviegoers. 
Director Jonathan Kaplan, who 
directed the highly lauded films 
"The Accused" and "Love Field: 
makes no etTort to inject any sense 
of originality or quirkiness into 
"Bad Girls." The screenplay, writ-
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Repugnant 'Brainscan' glorifies cold-blooded killing 

plots at North 
Liberty. Call 

Dekalb PI.nt 
aenetlcs 
626-2588 

f4'II 0ppcc\InIj Empayor, MIf'. 

PARTTIMEstudenttele
phone operator position 
available In the University 
of Iowa Hospitals and Clin
ics Telecommunications 
Centsr. Ten to twenty hours 
per week; Tuesday eve
nings. rotating shifts Sat
urday and Sunday. More 
hours available during 
breaks. Salary $5.2511l0ur. 
Must be available year 
round; breaks and holidays. 
Apply in person at the 
Telecommu nlcatl ons 
Office, C125 General Hos
pital. Questions: contact 
Kathy Desterhaft. at 
356-2407. The University 
01 iowa is an Equal Affirma
tive Action Employer. 

Ian Corwin idiot in combat boots and a sawed- from their days as mistreated 
The Daily Iowan otT flannel has the resolve to kick youths, fIrst reveling in the blood 

- ) ., ~B ' ""t' t b d fil the sicko in the balls. and guts, then repenting, if only for 
, ramscan 1sn JUS a a m b . f' . d 
.... it's dangerous. "Brainscan," in an effort to a n~ ml!lUte, In or er ~o .secure 
• 'Wes Craven started this whole breathe new life into this overdone an"R ratmg;: after a~, If It we~ 
lIIe88 when he created the super- story, has inadvertently over- rated "NC~17, they'd alienate theIr 

J natural, wisecracking "hip psychot- stepped the bounds of good taste target audience. . . 
ic" Freddy Kreuger to terrorize and gone right for the jugularj this " Th~ new ~~pel'Vlllaln" created. for 
neurotic teen-agers in his "Night- film not only glorifies the alleged Br~lnscan 18 na~ed Th? Trick
mare on Elm Street" series; he "killer" who supposedly lurks in all ster .(~. Ryder .Smlth). ~e s. about 

I then perpetuated the sordid trend of us - it glorifies the act of as on~al as his name Impllesj ~e 
with ·Shocker," adding a wrinkle killing. l?Oks !Ike Fre,ddy Kreuger, ~s hrur 
by giving the Freddy archetype in We don't really need a whole lot like Vmce Neil and dresses like Ian 
that film the ability to travel of exposition to figure out what's Astbury, frontman for The Cult. 
through TV sets. going on here. A young and myste- From his sick sexual jokes, taste 

Brainscan 

Screenwriter: 
Ana"w Ktvin Wa/Jttr 

Mi&buL . ... &iUHIra FlJrumg 
lJd«ti~ HdJifn . , . . 

Frank ungt/Ja 
TM Trit/tsur . .. 

T. Rydtr Smith 

riously wealthy social misfit named for loud music and predilection for 
Michael (Edward Furlong of "Ter- atuffing his face with junk food, it's 
minator 2") gets his hands on a abundantly clear that this 
new interactive CD computer game sociopath is supposed to be mildly 
called "Brainscan." This wonder of appealing to the "under 17" male 
modem gaming technology is actu- segment of the audience. 
ally a virtual reality program But there are a lot of subtler 
which treats the kids who play it to cues in "Brainscan" which point to 
a firsthand simulation of a serial a frightening direction horror films 
killing, from the eyes of the killer. . seem to be taking. Michael is an 

But hey, what fun would it be if avid reader of a horror magazine 

STILL MORE AWARDS 

called Fangori4, a periodical devot
ed entirely to blood and gore in 
horror flicks . He is the president of 
"The Horror Club," an extracurric
ular group at his school which 
meets every week to watch films 
like "Death, Death, Death." 

This wouldn't be so bad were it 
not for the fact that "Brainscan" 
makes it all seem so strangely 
appealing. The film doesn't apolo
gize for whispering into the ears of 
teen-agers everywhere, "It's OK, 
dude - everybody wanls blood at 
some point - so go ahead." 

Parents of teen-agers will be 
more frightened by "Brainscan" 's 
suggestions than their children 
will be. I'd be pretty shaken up too 
if 1 thought I'd wake up some night 
to see my son standing over the 
bed with a 6-foot straight razor 
muttering, "It's cool, Dad. The peo
ple in the movie didn't bleed too 
much, but I'll be careful of your 
new sheets." 

.TUN QUNB. III Olfon.1 Pro
ducts. FroeCatolog.l(SOO)413-5050, 
2. Hrs. 

UILESliAN. QAV I 
BISEXUAL 

STAFF I FACULTY 
ASSOCIATION. 

Inlormatloni Referral ServIce 
335-1125 

PERSONAL 

F1eiible hours. 
'5.65 to stan. 

Must have 
work-studv. 

Call 335-3055-

HELP WANTED 
MUST BE 

WORK STUDY 
APPUCANTS 

o.&:::.::- -
Two PNIIIofg tor 
F .............. 
Monday lhru Friday 

Hrs: 9:30 -1:30 (ON PoIaion) 
1:30 - 5:00 (0nI Potionl 
APPLY NOW: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
111 Communlelllon8 Ctr. 

Ph. 336-6783 

SERVICE INTERNSHIPS 
~';';";;'~~----I 
COMPACT r~cn fOr ranI. 
Throe sI ... available, lrom 
~ _t • . Microwav .. only 
$39I_t • . OIsh"UhtfS. 
washerl dry .... camcorders. TV •. 
big _a, and more. 
BIg Ton Rentol.lnc. 337- RENT. 

Advertising internship 

Rating: R 

all the chopping and hacking were 
just abstracted, right? So "Brain
acan" twists things around, and in 
a move about as surprising as an 
issue of Reader's Digest, reveals 
that the killings in the game are 
actually happening in real life 

'Schindler's list' honored in England 
TAROT and 0Ihet mouopIIyllcalleSl
ona and rNding. by J .. Gaul, 0.· 
perionc:lCllnStruetar. Call 351-8lil t . 

Summer position. Work 
with sales reps planning 
and conduetlong sales 
presentations and 
coordinating ad layouts. 
Internship may be taken 
for credit. Should 
currently be Sophomores 
or Juniors majoring in 
advertising. marketing or 
related area. Send 
resume and cover letter 
describi ng interests. 
activities, professional 
goa/and why you wish to 
intern at Tf'e Gazette to: 

NEEDED FOR M.tEDIA TE 
OPENINGS AT U ~ I 
~SeMcElO 
PROCESS ClEAN IH) 

SOIlED LtlENS. Goa> 
HNO'EvE CClOfONATlON 
IH) ABlUTYTO STIH) FOR 

, SEVl:RAl ~ AT A 1M 

NECESSARY.DAYSCH.Y 

FROM 6:30AM 10 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEI<ENDS IH) 

HWOAYS. ScHm.uo 
AROt.N>CI.ASSES. 
t.AAxt.u. ~ 20 HAS. PER 
WEB<. $525 PER HOUR 
FOR PRooucnoN IH) 

$5.60 FOR 1Ja:HRs. 
APPI. v IN PERSClN AT THE 
U a: I ~ SeRvIcE 
AT 105 CouRrST., 
MoN:lAv ntnOt FFID'Y 

FROM 8:00MI TO 3:()()1u. 

: Bang! Pandora's box flew open, 
~d movie theaters and video bou
tiques began to bubble over with 
cheap imitations in an already 
cheapened genre. The formula was 
~ from Its inception: Some klds, 
bearing the fave status symbols of 
~eir generation (leather jackets, 
Ipiked hair and Megadeth albums), 
'ell prey to a joking, slightly 8ym
~thetlc mass murderer until some 

• 

(gasp!). 
There are two diverging roads 

here, and the makers of "Brain
scan" have decided to tread the one 
most traveled . Screenwriter 
Andrew Kevin Walker and director 
John Flynn could have turned the 
film Into an indictment of our chil
dren's growing desensitization to 
violence. Instead, they seem to be 
acting out some twisted fantasy 

Associated Press Park. • 
LONDON - Steven Spielbeq(. -Between 'Schindler' and 

"Schindler's Li.t- is drawm, hon- 'JW'ILI8ic,' rm going to need yean 
ors overseu after raking them in of therapy," Spielberg joked about 
at home. the disparity between the two pie-

The O.ear-winning Holocaust turN. 
movie was named the year'. beat The beat aetre81 prize went to 
film Sunday by the British A.cade- Oscar-winning Holly Hunter for 
my of Film and Televt.ioD Arts. 'The Piano.-

Spielberg also won beet director Best actor was Anthony Hop-
for "Schindler'. List- and came to kina for hi. performance as the 
~he .tage again to receive the repreBl4\d butler in "The Rernaina 
People'. Film award for -Jurassic of the Day." 

BIRTHRIGHT 

0"'" F,.. Prtgnency T.lllng 
ConfldtntJ.1 CounMIlng 

Inci Support 

No IppOIntment -..y 
lion. 11_2pm 
Taw 7pm-tpm 
TlIura. ipm-Ipm 
Frio ipm-Ipm 

CALL,.....5 
1111.C"_ 

SuIte 2SO 

Mrs. Thoma ~ Aprl2t. 
The GIzettt, P.O, Bolt 511 
CedIr RapIda. IA 52401 EOE 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED iHELP WANTED 
.:..:.=.::.:......:~;.;..;;;.;;;......-

MMER USED FURNITURE PROFESSIONAL VANS ROOMMATE 
EMPLOYMENT COUCH 565: .nlertalnmont centor SERVICE ':':1'':':'''':C~ho-vrot-:-.':'':1 W~ln"':'do-w-:-v.-n":G-"':'20~. 1 WANTED/MALE (jFL •• ~RY 

Immediate openIng' 
for lutomot/ve cleric, 
cashier, cashler/ .. Ie. 
pe~n. Bene,"" g .... t 
hou .... Apply In pe~n, 
Mondly·FrldlY 8-5 pm. 

IUHI,hw.,. 
a,.p .. , low. City. 

N,IC (' ,UI (u/ ill 
TI/(· Daily /OW(1I1 

/IIJ~ 
PART-TIME TELLER 
MIDAMERICA SA VINGS 
BANK, a progressive, full

service financial institution 

is currently accepting 

8pplications for a part-time 

teller at our Iowa City 

branch. 

We are looking for an 

ipdividual with previous 

related experience or 6 to 

12 months cash drawer 

experience, strong 

communication skills, 

ability to work with people, 

customer service aptitude 

and pleasant personality. 

Ability to work Saturday 

mornings. 

Please apply in person or 

send resume to : 

MidAmerica Savings Bull 
Attn: Part·Time Teller 

P.O. Box 26SII 

Properly 
Management 

Bus iness 
Operations 

Managerial 
Position 

ClJrrt ;l\ l13 S ,£3 A In 

Oll~, Hless, V\J",J r\< III df,',h of 

/'u:counllllq. r .. 1,IIKt:tlll. l . .I1l1l 
M,II1;lq. ~1l!1 ~ nl Ht ~Ctml ql d eL 

efll.UUI,\'lt:(J h) ;11'!'"Y. Will 

1r.ml . 30 ,, ' ,\..' :d , 10' "oltICC. 

IU .... lld Clly ,1 1,'\ MlJ ', II Jt~ 

ur ' j.l1l11t:d . dflCll!rlt. dllU 

~'I'Ir""" vc S;> 1.000-
S2.J .OOO Send "~S \ HfH.' to: 

COL . PO B,," ?J:' I 
low.! C,', 1"- ~!211 

STUDENT CLERK·TYPIST 
10 hours/week 
beginning in mid-May. 
Hours to be determined 
between a am - 5 pm. 
Duties include word 
processing. data entry 
and other general office 
work. Requires word 
processing experience 
(preferably with 
Microsoft Word), typing 
speed of 35 wpm, 
current driver's license. 
and ability to lift 50 
pounds. Experience with 
Paradox preferred. 
S4.80/hour or higher, 
commensurate with 
qualifications . 

Apply to: 

Judy Stephenson, 
Room 221, 
Unlveralty Hoepltal 
School building, 
356-1452 

DOOR PERSONNEL 
Now lliring responsible 

people to work at Dancers 
Nightclub In Coralvll(e , 
Apply In person only at 
Dlncers, 1008 E. 2nd 

Ave •• Coralville. 

TlLLEI'I POSmONI I_~~"";"....,...,......,.... _____ $50: kilehon table $50: ""'"' .lnQIt AuIO, olr. now AMIFM c .... tt • . ~=.:-;~~~~;;.;;-~ 
Immedlale openings lor permenenl AA ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY. walO<lled S60. CalI3s(-2258 or 33e- CLINICAL therapy lor ..edlng, oPel" Hitch. OkJohoma II\ICk. 511 •• mooey: LAI'IOI Ihr •• b.droom, Iwo btU;: 
and p"'Him. 1.II"s. E)(peri8<lCe pre- MENT. Jotn tn. Gold Rush to Alas. 1924. lng, and comprenonlloo deliClli. All buy, MOIl'. Hil ttler • . H142-711 I. room. May Ir.l. Rlnt nlgOlilbl. 
Iarredbutnornocesaary.ApplIcaIion. ka'. Usher/III Indv.lryl e.m $5,0001 "'FU::I'IH""'rru= I'I"-E"""'or-sale-:--. "'En--:ltr1Iin-:-:-' -m"""":onl .ge •. 520/ IIour. Call (515)784-622& ~~~~~~~~ __ ·1337-9658. . 
.ccepted .1 Ha""'.y. Stat. Ban~ , monlh In eonnerlos. ptaeesaors, tlcl conler S30. dorm slyl. r.lrlgerolor or (515)7a.;l941 to arr~ 'umm" HOUSESITTING MALI roommal. lor IwO bedroO; 
229 S,Oubuqu. 51 .• low. CIIy. Con- ~I. or I.mal., No txperlonc. re- $35, ai. dra_ desk $35. Sdy 331r ... 1Iion.1n Iowa City. ~~~=~~;';';'~"""'_'I.parlm.nl on Church Ind Gllblll 
tact Ray GI .... 1 351~121 for fur- qWed. AoornIbOatdItrovel often pro- 4765. HOU81S1TT1NO. R •• ponalbl. cou· J ,I.:.:.,m.:.., 3~54,=-.::.92.;.60=. -:-__ -:-_ ..... 
ther Iolormalion. vldedl Guaranleed .ucc:e .. 1 ='FU.::::R=cN"'IT""UR"'E'"'for-saI.,.----- WHO DOES IT pte v.illing 10 W."';n Ind Wllch your SuMMER a<blll. Large 00. bed"";;; 
TIRED 01 Ih. Mldw.sl? Summ.r (919)929-4398 En A123. e; hou ••. epIf1menl or condO Ihrough .... III~. May bM. RanI n~""'" 
work program set up on a nalionwide C... CO II 01'1 sectional S3OO: CHIPPER'S Tailor snop aummer, Phone 351.a804. ---
• •••• _~.~. 500 .~,~ .'d . MP . I!N L 8 .wenled lor twin beds SIOO1.Ich: ,<- __ " , .M I • __ ~~-.!!~~~""'!'!~_1339-0537. 

_ .. _ .... - ... y. ~..."...-, provel. Michogen boys! go,," aumm" baddlng$4Oleach: ..... ,' ....... women._,er.oons, ~~~~~~~-__ . 
4.ooostudonls. MIlo.e $4800. LooI<ing camp •. T_h: .wlmmlng, canoeing. arch Ia~ $30' 20% disCOunl with studenl 1.0. HOUSING WANTED ROOMMATE 
lor 15 participants "om Unl ..... ity 01 .aillng , wal."kllng. gymn .. lics, rI- gas ·iiil00. • AboYe Raal Record. 

1------------1 Iowa. 337~556. flory. archery, I~nnl. , goll • • port •• Call ~7-7473. 128112 E .. I Washingtoo Slreet ONI bedroom, r .. ponslbl. woman, WANTED 
TRAVEL ASROAD AND WORK . computer., camptng, cra"., drllTlal- ~7i:i-;7.;;;;:;;'-:=::-:===::- ===:=-=DIaJ:=.=;35:.,:' ",-ICC;229::-;_=--: neutereddtclawed~t. ASAP. ~==:-=-~-::-::~-::_ 

CLEANER WANnD 
'or epIf1menl comp",". 

Cal 337-<1323 

Make up 10 S2000-S4000+lmonlh OR riding. "".0 kilchen, ollice, GRAOUAT'NG .onlor Hillng apart· PAINTING. Inl.rlorl exlerlor. Expe~ 354-3571 . J39.64OO txt. 61 16. AVAILAILllmmedllle!y. Two IIWQe 
1.lchlngbasiccon. .... lionaiEngilsh S<olary '" SO or more m",1 'urn,lurel Lam~' (520 .ach), Cfa",man.hip. 26 y .... • )(perien.,.. bedroom. In Ihr •• b.droom opa" 
in Japan. Taiwan. or S.Kor.a. No LWC/GWC,1765 COUCh (S60)andmllC Ing cllair ($30), WOt1< Ion 643-5730 evenings ROOM FOR RENT m.nl. April r.nl Ir.e, No d.po 
I.aching background or Asian lan- IL 60093. I(~~. (S~~ .nl(ort) a52ln5m.n~)c.laznl.r a.. , '. _ . 337-2291. 
guage. required. For In'ormllion eIll : _I, cr ..... 'z .. 2 ( oac, y. 

1-------=--:-::-1 (206)632 I 46 d.J5&41 Boy ($40). MIND/BODY '175 per monlh. 905 E.Burllnglon . ONIiarge bedroom In two bedroorn 
AA CRUI8E 'TRAVEL JOBS. • I a . ...11 negotloblel Call J.n 337-6560, Shar. balh. k~chen and laundry. Call apartm.nl. Summ.r .ubl.U lall cp. 
Earn 525001 monlh + lravel tho wortd All8ilablt now 1NIt11 May 8, IOWA CITY YOOA CINTER 354-6053, tion, NC, 5225, 338-7886, 
Ire.1 (Caribbe.n, Europ. , HawaII, CHILD CARE HEYII Brown hidt+bed couch , $90'. E.-'-'ced In.lruction CI ..... be- ='-:c..:.::::':;:'===--;-:---:-- LOOKING FOR MORE TH ... N • 
=!;~~~~':d=m%~ :.:,~ blade sturdy bar, sao. 354-1391. g.:;;i~g·~ow. Call Batbafa ~;~ ~~~~C~~ ~!J.r~~2:.ralor . PLACE TO CRASH? Rooml SI &0-
GUaranlead~~menU NEEDED KINO-8IZE walO<lled. New wa.oI... W.lch Breder. Ph .D. 354-9794. 33~75. A.ailoblo May 7. 5250 Qncludlt utillll .. , In cooperalNo 

"....;....,;..~--~-~~- ==~~====--- 1Iou .. , Shared~sponolbillies: Call (919). PART-nME caro ~ider, Monday· nRl!D Of minimum wage? m.n .... , coplains pad.ltal, all .x- AOI25. Room In older home. Verlou. COOI<. recycl.. malntenanco, 
ADVENTURELAND Friday 11 :30- 5:30:,or loddl.r, 10, Make $5.800 Ihl"ummer. w .. including ~ .. sag • • Mull Hil. rAI CHI CH'UAN (Yang .tyle, sI1or1 l8I!lido Iocaliona. snarl kitciMln and etc. Commllment '"\lmunlty IMng 

NOW HIRING I and 13 ~.ar old In .... "id. home. Call 1-800-942-9304 Ext.21 131 . 53001 firm. 358-6507. larm): New beginning cl ..... ta~ing balh. AlI8iloble JrnmadJaloly. Keyalon. r~Ulred. Come . .1 337~ .. 
II E 0 ._U . h • . ..,. 101" -" Jun. 7. Tu •• day & Thursd.y 5:30- P ...... , 3- '·88 

FUNI Bollin a or flnals I Augusl. due ... WATERFRONTdlroctorlorchlldren. AK ..... WlI c"an. """" """. 6:30pm: Salurday 9:00. 10:00am. r ............ """" . 33 -8445. r _ 

FRiENDSI lion .Iudenl preferred. Non-.moI<or, camp In M.ln • . WSI required. Call COUCh $40. 354-8494. For more Inlormatlon please call AUGU8T or earlier: small lurnl.hed 
EXCITEMENTI ,.parienc. end ",._ required. (617)32~1541 . QUEEN 81ZE walarl>ed .• 1. drawer (319)338-1420. . Ingle: •• ry qul.1 hou .. : exc,lIenl MALE/fam .... ThrMbedroom .... 

Apply in person 12-6pm deRy. For Must have car. Cell 354-3500 lea... pad .. laI , seml-wavol ... mattr ... , ........ ~~~~ ...... ____ I'aclllll .. : $195 utllllies Includ.d ; m"'l. own room •• har. batn with ... 
more Inlarmalion eIll SIeve mes~. TELEMARKETING ~I hI.d headboard . S I 751 OBO, 337-4785. other. N ... r downlown. R"I 01 ~ 
Anderson 1-I!00-532 1286 STUDIO ~-:7.-':;:::=====-:-:= IrM. Call339-Q46.4,Ie.v.m ..... . 

ADVINTUI'IE'AMUBEMiNT PARI( r..::'=. :,~~ ~ "'"':::2::::''''24:=._,.-__ -,.,.--,c-_ :..~..:.....:........;;...:......:... ____ AVAILABLE Imm.dlalely. M.,eo NEW welliid. hom., privil. bad-
1-80 at Hwy 65 son 10 prCIVide live-In care for our two ' BLEEPER .ola, new cushion loom, ARTIST studio. Large. IIgIIl .pac.. ooly. Nowly remod.led, two blocka room and balh, WID, garage . ....... 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY- ' A"~htorS~' 4 & 5. Aexibl.lIours ******...6. neutral cotors, S65IOBO. 339-4997. No plumbing. Sl5OImooth. 338-9831. from downtown. Elich room h .. own able 511/94. S35O/ month. Cal SIN .......... " sink, r.lrlgeralor. and NC. Sha.. 5 
MINT. Earn up 10 58000+ In IwO nec;eswy. IgII sci100tgreduato. non- balh and kitchen. $1951 moolh plu. :::al:,:3:=:'~-,;.7;::59;::2::::. ====== 
monlh •. Room and boerdll Transpor- .moker. mu.1 .wim. Some cooking TELEMARKETING USED CLOTHING GARAGE/PARKING oIoclric. Call 356-7992. NON-SMOKINO roommall n_. 
taliool Male or '.mal •. No e>eperience and household duti ... Room. board, lor fall semosl.r. Own bedroom 10 
n.c .... ry. C.II (206)545-4155 salary, car. Minimum ooe year com· POSITIONS 8HOP or con.lgn your good used OARAGE SPACE. FALL LEASING. AroMl hospilallt> two bedroom apartment. Grad orUfl. 
.d,A5&4I . mltmont. eogln mid-August, .arly clolh lng 10 THE BUDOIT SHOP CLOSI TO OOWIfTOWN. calion. CI.an and comlortabl. room,. outlludent. 35Hl678 Slev •. 
BCI Lumber n.eds good lruck driv September. Reference. required. For Exceflent Part-Time, no 2121 s . AI_ Dr .. Iowa City IA. KEYSTONE PROPERTIES. Share k~chen and balh . SIOr1I~ al E I bed 
.. Musl "" .. CDL and ........ driving- details call (515)432-3611 collect. sales required. Excellent Clolhing, hou •• hold Item •• knick· 33B-M/IIJ. 52251monlh. lncludes all UtiIH... all ON bedroom n two

c 
Rroom aparI-

. ,.,...... pi f "'- knack • • lewelry. book .. change. 351-8990. m.nt. May tr ... AI . .nl nl9ot1.-
record. Good sllning pay and booe- PROFESSIONAL couple seeking b.... em oyment or stu"""tI able W .. lsldt ~782 
fil • . Full·tlm. and part-lim •. Apply In In 10 car. lor Iheir beautllul .mall 0p8f1 e""'YdeY· 9-lipm. ~18. BICYCLE FALL LEASlNO, Located ooe block ' . . 
parson, Highway 965. Nortl1 Uberty. ""ildren. Room and board paid. Also Ind houllWlv... tram campu.lncludeS r.'rigaralor and ONE FREE MONTH'S RENTI Short' 

der salary compansalion. Ideal lor sum- Call354-7708 HO U SEHO LD ITEMS miCrowa ••. snar. balh. Slarting al nice condo with 00. oth •. $242 plio 
BLIND wornWl needs ree for sum- mer .Iudent. 351-8784 I .... mill. CASH for blc~clel and Iportlng S22OImonth ..... , utioties paid. Cell 3S4- utilities . Cal. amoker ok. Laund/y, 
~~'ion .• Votunleer or pay. 353- ;;"~.==--:::--;-,,... _-.-::-:-_ AIF! CONDITIONeR. Workl greal, =:~~~~O~AWN 6112. ~~~t!~abt. May 15, fall~ 

cASHIER SUMMEI'I sitter for Ihr •• chlldran BOOKS fill C8MMenl windows. Sears. Pow- FALL LEASING. Newly remodeted . 
IOpm- 7am. 301 hours week. age. 10. 7, 4. Must ba caring. ener- arful. $100. 354-8451. DIAMOND BACK. Large mounlaln two blOCks Irom downlown. Each ONE room In IhrM bedroom. L04IIlI 

$6-$6.60. Minor ludI1lng. geliC. Ir1d enloy bike riding and an;' THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 8lUE SGhwlnn Mounl.in Bik. wllh bik., 21 -spead, bIacI<. e.cellonl con- room has own link. refrigerator, AlC. lITIenitiea , 00 bullin •. S500 lor SU/ll' 
PAID STUDY TIME. mal • . Dally lesson plan. In malh and We buy. soli and oearch Kryplonite lock. Good conditionl dilion. 52SO negotlabl • . L •••• mea- Sharo bllhroom and kitchen. $2051 mer, OBO. 338-2574. 

SGience. Weekly trip. 10 pari< and '" 30.000 1~1os SI751 OBO. Also , Qua .. r ml- sage,353.o748. monlh piu. eleclric. Call 358-7992. OWN PRIVATI ROOM IN LA .... 
brary. Musl ha •• own lransportation 520 E.Wuhlngtoo St. crow •••• gr •• 1 lor apartmenls or SPECIALIZED Hardrock ATB and FALL: large slnglo: sle.ping loll: MODERN HOllIE . On bu.line, petiG. 
10 our counlry home. Rarerence. re- (nexl 10 New Pion_ Co-op) dormsl $101 OBO. Call Nicol. 8CCIIISort.S. Aiden 600 miles. S300I windows o •• ~ook wood.: c.1 w.'· fireplace. WID. DNI. mlc_a .. , ca-
quired. Toacher or Elementary Edu- 337-2996 3S44lOO9. ;OBO=,=,' 33:.::::7-..:90",2:.:7:... -::::-==-:-c- como; S295 utllltl.s Includ.d: bie, NC, oft-street p.mlng. SI85 P'UA 

See Norm al Corallill. Mtoca cellon sludenl prelerred. M· F. cell Mon-Fri 11-6pm: Set 1!l-6pm FUTON SALE TREK 850 wllh toe clips. Corner bag. 33~7.,.-4:.:.7..::B5::.,-,.-_-,.---:-_=.,.- 1/5 ulllllles . No smok." pia.!'!" 
H 6 & lsI A.e. evening. 626-6062. Sund.y noon-5pm BIller quality and you don' heve _S3OOI'!'!!~O~BO~. ~35~'~-n~95~.~ ___ FALL:.ery large lingle on Clinloo: 351-2715. , 

COI'IAL FI'IUIT MARI(ET is now ac- WANT 10 .pend your aftomoons al drive out of Iowa City. ;; fireplaCe , wooden ftoors; S335 utlilles OWN room In Ihre. bedroom ... 
captlngapplicalions""positionsavail· th.pootWld .UII oarn $41 hour? Look· TUTO ING Futoo & Frame In A 80x MOTORCYCLE include; 337-4785. S.Jonnsoo, ctose 10 dOWntown. lui-
_In Ille green house. Apply In par. Ing lor child care In my home 3· 5 R Twin $159 - tull S179 FEMALE. $1801 mOOlh , furni.hed. dry In building. Avallabl. May- T: 
son al2451 2nd St. , Coralvill., 9am- daysl week. Mu.1 ha.e own car. Free de/ivery In Ih. 1180 Honda HAWK 400cc. Black. cooking, ulilillos Included. A.allobl. 33~ e.l. 6319. • 
8pm delly. 354-1342 avening.. 00 YOU NEED AN Iowa Cilyl CoraI';lIe ..... new battery. d.pondab le, $495. now. 33lH;9n. PlNTACI'IIST •• umm •• uIJttt willi 
CI'IUI8E SHIPS NOW HIRINO. EXPERIENCID MATH THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 35&-8194 1111 option. Own room! balhr .... 'fI 

CASHIER 
Part-lime evenings. $5.501 $6. 

Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
EOE E $2000 1m th I CHILD CARE TUTOR? f30SCUNTON . LAF!GE room In three bedroom spa-"=========::::: ' .m up 10 + 00 wor1r ng on Mar1< Jones 10 Ihe rescuet . 1181 Honda CM 400. 5,900 mil .. , ctous house. s""rewlth two law stud- Ihr •• b.droom. AlC, WID. Olw. 

F" I Crui.e Ship. or Land-Tour compa· PROVIDERS 354-0316 337-9641 gr.al condition . L.ave m .... g. enl ........ ,ablemlcHolay lllrc>4>Jun. 35&-8050. 
nles. Wo~d traval (HawaII, Mexico. FUTONS IN CORALVILLE :::~=77:'-18::.====:-::-::-::-;= 30.5225. Sally 339-4765. ROOM in lour bedroom apOr1mant, 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Now iatcrviewin& (or people 
inIaataI in IUPPlcmcntini 
thcltrcplarinc:omelpIlIOli. 
lIIIIdy $475-10 $6SO or more 
pet month (or drivin& 2-3 
houIs daily. 5 days I wcct. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

ISIS Willow CRek Dr. 
JUII ofT Hwy. I Wt$f. 

ICAN 314-111. 
Equal 0pp0ItwI1Iy 
Employer 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

• Westgate, Gilmore 
• Iowa Ave .• Washington. 

College, Burlington, 
Clinton, Dubuque. Linn. 
Gilbert 

• Burlington, College, 
Dodge. Lucas. 
Governor 

• Iowa Ave., Washington, 
Johnson. Van Burien 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

STUDENT CLERK·TYPIST 
15 hou rs/week 
beginning mid-May. 
Hours to be 
determined between 
B am - 5 pm. Duties 
include word 
processing, answering 
telephones and other 
general office work. 
Requires word 
processing experience 
(preferably with 
Microsoft Word) , typing 
speed of 35 wpm and 
current driver's license. 
$4.BO/hour or higher, 
commensurate with 
qualifications. 

Apply to: 

Nancy Bradshaw 
room S295 
University fiospltal 
School building, 
356-1134 

DES MOINES AREA 
STUDENTS 

Looking for a temporary job 
during the summer? 
We are looking for 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
WORD PROCESSORS 
DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL 

Ol •• n 
Staffing Services 

Larges, in Nolth America 
177622nd, 

West Des Moines. 
118/223-41440 

2600 Grand, Des Moines 
11112.43-4533 

TEACHER 
ASSISTANT 
$6.00IHOUR 

Systems Unlimiled. Inc. is 
seeking people 10 work fulhime 
with children/adolescents with 
developmental disabilities in 
oursummerprogram from June 
20.Augusl S. Responsibilities 
include: Assisling with &fuca
lional and Recreational Activi
lies and daily living skills .... p
plicanls mUSI be al least ) 8 
years old .. have a high school 
diploma, and a valid drivers 
license.lfinterested please al· 
tend an orientation sessiOfl Ofl 
Tuesday at 12 noon or on 
Wednesday at 3;00 p.m. 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 Firsl Ave. South 

Iowa City 
EOIi 

The IOWA CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT has several 
openings for Food Service Workers: 

• Assistant Manager - City 
• Food Service Assistant - Weber 

• Food Service Assistant - Longfellow 
• Lead Food Sarvice Assistant - Weber 
o Lead Food Service Assistant - Mann 

• Lead Food Service Assistant - Coralville Central 
Apply to Office of Human Resources, 

509 S. Dubu ue St., Iowa Ci ,IA 52240 EOE 

INHALED STEROID USERS 
Volunteers 12 years or older 

who have asthma and are using inhaled 
steroids needed for an asthma research 

study at the University ofIowa 

I 
the Caribbean, oIc.). Summ. and lull- -~=~~====~- PAPERS becoming a Iremendou. lei'. 0 ... 11 .~ downlown Ioc.lloo. NC. SI85 mlntlS 
11m. employm.nl a.allable. No e.· 4<:1 CHILD CARE REFERI'IAL BORE? Need hetp wllh Ihe research, 337-0556 I.' Honda CXSOOC. Uk. new. Runs possible discount. 35&-8879. .. .. 
pari8<lC. nec .... ry. For more Infor· AND INFORMA 1ION 8EI'IVICES. writing. adlting. or typing? Foreign lan- E.D.A. Futon gr ... t. $6001 080. Miko 339-1184. • 

I motion eIlll·206-63+0468 ed,C564 I. Day care nom., cenlers, guage reqlirtmerll. a bit h ... vy? Our (behind Chin. Garden. Coral';lle) 1.82 Magna V45. Good coodltion. 8HARI houll wllh Ihr .. O" .... N' 
DANCE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED: pr.ochoolll.tings. highly Irelned .Iaft 01 proles.lonai. FUTONS IN CORALVILLE RunslTeal. _ no work. SI800I P:=:'':;::7:--7.~c.:::=:----:- nlshed rooms, WID. cable TV, a.au, 
Throelloursl w .... lor GI~s Compall· occasional siners. can helpIl319-62H717, Lowesl pric •• on Ihe bast quality OBO. 33&-5854. able ~~'501 ptus.h .... utliloo. 
ti.e Gymnastic. Teem. Send rlllume sick child care~_. E.D.A. Fuloo 1.82 Yamaha Special 650. BI.ck, Can , ask lor Jonn. ; ;; 
10: Iowa GymSlar ~ Jane Powers, United Way ency INSTRUCTION (bahind China Garden. Coralville, look. new. runs good. seoo nogotl- SUMMER .ubl .... with laM cpl .. i'iii 
P.O. Box 2473. Iowa City IA 52244. M-F. 338-7 . 337..{)556 abl • . 337~27 Da.id. 3-1 .... , townhouse wilh deck 0'IIKI0cl/0. 
DI A L D studanl need. parsonal REOISTERED home deycarenas fuI~ GUITAR I.ssons, $71 hour. MOVING? 1185 Suzuki Madura. 1200cc, ma- Ing pond. AlC. WID. disposal. Call 
car. attend.nts for .ummer, Tues· tim. openings for ages 2 & up. 351- 12 years pro/leaching experience. OONATE YOUR EXCESS TO US. roon. tanlasllc bik. , rar •• 52000. Marc 358-9205. 
day and Thursday Bam·l0am: Sal ... · 6072. Bobby 339-4321 . CROWDED CLOSET 354-7207. 

NON·SMOKING. Well furnished , 
quiet. S250, own balh 5285, negot" 
able. 338-4070. 

day and Sund.y lOam-noon. $51 SCUBA I ... on., EI.ven specilltie. Monday-Salurday l().5prn "81 Honda Shadow 700. Black, 
::'~I~:ii ~~"'~=',~~:;:; EDUCATION offered. Equlpm.nl oales, •• ""c., __ -=1:::12;.;·I-=G;.;il::-bart=-=C;.;OU=rt~ __ .ha" drl.e, low miles. Nlc. blk., 
~S-. trips. PADI open water conillcalion In TREASURE CHEST Gradualing, $1700. Mam 353-1313. 

LC"'::;:: -·~""'='='_...,--::--_;--.:--;:::;:-I CL E AR C R E E KI ... MANA HIG H two weekends. 886-2946 or 732·2845. Con''''nmenl Shop NOW Ihowing. Dorm .Iyle rooms. 
$215 monlh plu •• Ieclnc, appro.
Imalely 120 sq. ft .• desk, shelvo. , 
sin!< , closat. retrigeralor. microwa.e 
provided. Available 8/16194. 203 Myr
"e A ••.• Iocalion. CaM 10 leo, I.ave 
m .. sage. Ban·Kay Propertl ... 
33U189. 

'DRIVER _ occa.lonaily wilhin SCHOOL. 5 millS west 011C needs, HousenotdTt.ms, collectible.. " .. Nlnla 600, R!WIB. S23001 
Iowa Cltyl Coral.ill •• r.a. Hourly lor 1994/95 ocnaot yaar a 112 time SPECIAL EVENTS used lumllur • . ()pen tvaryday. 080. Call 338-.0604 leave m.ssage. 
r.I •• negollable. Musl hav •• alld IlIgh ochool I.lcher wilh malh and PE 608 51h St., Coralville 1'" Yamaha Radian 600cc. Low 
Iowa dri ..... liCense, ~r and regls- endorsemen!l. Sand I.n.r 01 appl;' FOI'I SALE: Four (4) Adv.nl Flying ~=:-:-=33~6-c=2'7204:::.::===:- mUIS, S17501 OBO. 339-0963. 
"alion. Repty 337-4754. cation and resume 10: Tom MeAr- Junior saitboall and one (I) Sunfi.h WANT A sola? Desk? Tabl.? Rock- 1tto Suzuki GS 600E, Sport bike , 
EARN MONEY Reading booksl .avy, principle, Claar Creek ... m.na sailboat. Will be on display April 271h ar? Via~ HOUSEWORKS. We' ... got 7200 miles , look. great. S15001 
$30,0001 year Income potenllal. High School. 80x 199 Tiffin IA 52340. through May III al Macbride Nalur. a store llil of clean used furniture 080. 351-7417. 
Detail • . 1-805-962-8000 E.t Y-9612. THE IOWA CITY COMMUNITY Ae<:reatlon Ar.a. Bids musl ba re- plu. dlsh.s, drapes, lamps and other 1"' GS500E. Good cond~ion, rides 
EARN ClVer$1001 nour~lIng our SCHOOL DISTRICT h .. an opening cel.ed by May 2nd al 4:00pm In household i1ems. All al raasooable great 5900 mil ... Bob 33~16. 

QUIET pri.ale room avalloble Ihroe 
bioCI<. 'rom law building. one block 10 
hospital comptex. Cornmon area wilh 
kllch.n. OIl-slr •• 1 parking. WID , 
NC. 351-3326. 

,..- for • part-lim. (.6) Indullrlal Toch- Room E216. UnlversHy 01 Iowa Field prices Now lCCop~ng 
mallal home. For in'o, call noIogy leacher al Wesl High . Dead· HOUII, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. For new ~signmen'" FANTASTIC sporl bikel 1989 Ya· 
202-310-5958. line i. May 6.1994. Apply 10 OllIe. of more In'ormatlon eIli Mike or Warren HOUSEWORKS mena FJI2OO. tI400 miles. Mull seel 

f\/lST UNITED Human Resources. 590 S.D<buque at (319)335-9293. Two greal localion.1 384-2631. 
METHOOIST CHUI'ICH, St., Iowa City IA 52240. EOE. 111 Sleven. Dr .. 338-4357 

ROOM 'or renl Util~i.s. cable paid. 
HONDA CX500. $6501 OBO . CIII S225I month 337-8665. 

214 E.Jenersoo St.. MUSICAL 331 E.MarI<et 358-9617 
Iowa City, 52245, I RESTAURANT 

351~. SHORT or long-term renlals. Fr .. 
HONDA Sabre V-45 , black, new cable, local pIlooe, utMrtles and much 

(319)337·2857. INSTRUMENTS Seeking exparienood, parI·time choral MISC. FOR SALE tir ... bags, $1000. 351- 7730. mor • • Call 354-4400. 
THE IOWA RIVER 

POWER COMPANY 
Seeking IUn41me lood SON.,S. Musl 
"" •• 'unch a.allobH,ly. E.parience 
prelerred. Apply between 2-4pm 

Mon-
day. Thursday. EOE, 

60' 111 A .... Coralvlll4l 

8 TRACK RECORDINO. Cheap! COMPACT r.frlgeralor."" ronL 
=",S5I=-:;.:IIou;:::.:r.:::Bobb;:;:.",y",33:;.:9-43;-c:..:2c.1.c-_ Three siz .. available, Irom 
NEW .nd USED PIANOS S341 .. mesl .... Microwaves only 
J. HAU KEYBOARDS 5391 semesler. Dlshw .. hers, 
1851 Lower Muocalln. Ad. wasilerl dry.,., camcorder., TV'., 
33&4500 big screens, and more. 

STUDENTS rooms lor rent. C_. 
A/C , COOI<ing privileges. 337-2573. 
UP 10 Ihree rooms in house lor renl. 
HaU mile Irom Penlacrest . 52601 
month Induding all utilities. 339-4788. 

conductor 10 direct Ih. adu~ choir lor 
a churcll of 2000 members. Slrong 
hand>eII, organ, and choral program In 
exl.lence. Parson. inlerlllted In this 
comprehensive music ministry pro
gram are .ncouraged 10 .ubm~ an 8j> 
pllcalion by May 15. 1994. Send len.r 
of application , resume, and refer
_III church addrau. 

iirc'iiiRiiS~:iiiS:--- 1 Big Ten Renlals Inc. 337- RENT. F THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
MAKE CENTSII 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE GODFIITH!'A'lI PlZZK 

FULL-TIME cook poI~ion available Part41me day' and evenings. 10- 20 
al "'Ilremenl rasldenee. Institutional houraIweek. Flexrbie scheduling, load ,15e. 112 utilrtin. Sharotwo bedroom 
COOI<lng e.perionCe hetpful . Plaasanl discounts. and bonu .... Counl. and 
working condHion., compatHiv. wag- kilciMln. $4.751 hOU'. Drivers witn own June- August. 353-3719. 
es, excellenl bonellls. Call 351-1720 car, S51lIour piu. SII delivery. Apply 8OLOFLEX. brand new •• 11 anach- ... VAILASLE ASAP: April ~M. Own 
'or Inl.rview appolnlment. Oaknotl. in parson 2- 5pm, 207 EWasI1ingtoo menlO, $6001 OBO. Call 358-6794 room in Ihr .. bedroom. 5215. 33~ 
EOE. and 531 Hlgllway I W.st. aner 10:OOpm. ::;80::7.,;:4,:,:339.083::=-:==,,::;9._"'7 __ -:-_ 
GAIN valuable .lCj)Ofience lor your re- IMMEDIATE openings av.-lebl. for ~~~~~------I AVAILABLE June 1. snare spacious 
sume as you earn willie you loam _ lull or parHime lood servers in a full apartmenl near hospllal! Ca",er. 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE. i •• rvlc. r.slauranl. Fle.lble hOUri , 5222.50. 337-5389. 
Our top sal •• Inlerns .am flV8 IiQure complementary meal., a.cellonl wor1<- ALPINE Pull-out Slereo. High ~. 
Incomes. Full or part-lime openTngs Ing condition •. Apply In perlon 10: wllh CD .hulile controf. AVAILABLE May I. ~,arelargetwo 
are now a.allable. 351-5075. Amana Barn Reslauranl or call 354-2124 ~~~~~~~~:~~ bedroom 00 we.l.ida. 5212.50 plus 

1~5 asI<"" Haten or AIby. ~~(.7i'i5V1iiC;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;~;;J==:":':=~='':''-'=--- utilHies.354-2508. 
HOUSE palnler needed full or part- . THE IOWA RIVER I JVC RX·705V 10Cl-w AVAILABLE MAY 14. Oulel, non-
time. E.parlence pralerrad 00 Inlerior POWER COMPANY Logic rocal ... r. 5225. smoking lemale 10 share Iwo bed· 
WId •• Itrior. Call Jonn after 6pm al Now nlnng nighl line cookS. Hflsc CO player, S2OO. All room we"slde apartm.nl. Renl no-
354-5103. Apply between 2.4Qm ries.354-9290. APPLICATIONS! FORMS QoIiable.33&-2894. 

Monday· Th .. sday. EOE. SONY STR-AVI02O 280-W AVAILABLE mlcHolay. Own room In 
601 1.1 A ••.• Coralville Pro-LogIc Surround SolNld , two bedroom apartment. Waslsl~. 

OPENING a""lIabielor lulHlme dlsh- remote. 52SO. Sony 3-way HIW paid. 5257. 358-9249. 
line operalor. Day. ooly, Monday- Fri- 575. JBL books~~" DlNO the Wonder CII and a smoke-
day. Excellenl working condition.. . I freo on.;ronment. Own bedroom and 

r':'!~7.!~:;;':;;::':;;:~::::::='E:;;:- I 'riendly almosphero. Apply In person FAX balhroom. Pool, NC. DNI. clos"';n. 
to: Amana Barn R .. tauranl or eIll FedE. $265 plus 1/2 utilities. May free. Call 
I -800-32~2045 ask lor Helen or AIby. Same Day service 354-2549. 

THE IOWA RIVER ~F A:-;L"'L::. 7LI:::r-g.-:-Iw-0""bed-:-r-oo'-m"'I-::C:::'0:-S-'.1 
POWER COMPANY 3 5 4 - 7 8 2 2 Cheapl CIle~ ~I, 353-3689. 

Now hi~ng part-tlmo dishwashers, LEAVING US". 1982 Mercury FALL. Own room In throe bedroom 
Apply betw_ 2-4pm Grand Marquis. 4-door. AulomaliC. 

Monday- Thursd.y, EOE. 9Sk , n.w .xhausl pip., belts. dis· close 10 UIHC. AlC, laundry, 00 buS-
50' III Ave .• eoratvlll4l ---'W= O"'R'='D"'PRQC==I88I= N"'O=-.-- Iribulor. oillin.r, 'park •. E.callenl line. Call 338-6157. 

THE IOWA RIVER brochurlll. manuscripts, reports, condition. Compiele record. $1400. FEMALE roomm.l. wanled 10 share 
POWER COIIIPANY leners, compuler sal .. , r .. umes. Can 353-3088, 33&-3340. two bedroom apanment. Starting Au-

Now hiring prep COOI<s. laser. 354-7465. OLDSMOBILE Firenzi. 1984. Good gusl I. Nic. Iocallon. HIW peid. CaU 
Apply betweon 2-4pm ---::;WO=R=DC==-A:-:R:::E~--- condition. new part •. $10001 OBO. ba,or. 2pm. 338-3982, 

Monday- Thursday. EOE. 336-3888 353-5084. FEMALE lummer .ubIaI. Own room 
501111 A .... eor.1vI114I WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. In Ihre. ~.droom . Greal locltlonl 

NEilD CASH. Mak. money sa~ RESTAURANTI BAR MANAGER 318112 E.Burtingloo St. Borg ... uto Sal ... 1640 Hwy I We.l, Ptaaso eIll337-8S17. 

I 
yourdolhlll. THE 8ECOND A Downlown Iowa C,ly. Must be de· 33~. FUN, malure. Tra ll .r. farm , Iwo 

Rl!8ALESHOPotferslopdotlarslor pendabI., hardworldng.andha..... 'FormTyping mil •• NE Iowa Clly. Cal 10 .... 
your spnng and summer cloth... perienco In Ihe blr and r."auranl ...... ~_·W_ord .... Proces __ sl_n_g ___ AUTO FOREIGN 339-1493. 
0p8f1 al noon. Call first 2203 F bu.ln .... Managam.nl •• peri.nco ::;:".;,.::,:;:,-,-------

Slrtll (1ICfOI.'rom Senor PabIoI). preferred but not required. Compen. LOOKINO for a greal place 10 ".e 
338-8454. .allon negotiable. Sand resume 10: I ~~~""------I _R;.;E;;.S.;;.,;;U;.:M=E~_....,. ___ '1000 UNDER BLUE BOOK. 1988 thil summar? FomaJo.eeks sam. 10 

N W I IN I d I _ Volk.wagon Jolta GL. 5-apeed. sltare Ihree bedroom nome In 001 0' 
- ~.n s or pa - Manager. P.O, 80. 1492, Iowa City. QUA LIT Y 71.000 m,los. $4500. 354-2332 ."or Ihe Ouad Cltl" fln.sl local lons. 

lime cu.lodlal pOSllions. Unl ... slly ' IA 52244. II8IN $2001 month, 319-35'7824. 
Hospital Hou8el<eeplng Departmenl. BRENNEMAN SEED WORD PIIOCE G "" 
dey and nlghl sililts. WeekendS and THE FAMOU8 DILL BURGER , PIT CENTER LOOKINO 'or two quiet, responsible, 
holidara required. Apply In per""" II Day cook •• day cashiers. ; Tropical fish. pet. and pel suppllas, 329 E. Court non-smoklng females. WID, A/C, on 
C157 Genoral Hospital. Apply at 1570 Arsl "'ve., low. City. ' p.1 grooming. 1500 1 II ... venu. bu.lln., own room. clos. 10 ~mpua. 

HH .... _.H I South. 338-3501 . Exparl r .. ume proparalloo SI90 pius 115 utili"" . .... allabl. May 
PAfNnll WANTED 

Temporary luti-lime. "' hour. 
Call 337-<1323. 

~=~~._~ .. ~"-__ HH_·~ .. _·~--::~I 
PART· TIME help needed 'or DI.c I 
Jockey company. No uparience nec
essary. Call ~40. 

PART-TIME lanllorlal help needed. 
AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm·5:3Opm, 

I 
Monday- Friday. Midwe.t Janllortal 
SarIoIca 510 E. Burt1ngtOn Iowa City. 
IowL 
PlPPY'81ct Cream needs parson(.) 
to drive our van. and sefI M:e creem I 
treal. In Cedar RlPIds ar ... Call 
319-851·5855 ASAp. 
PERMANENT part-lime commercial 
onle. cl4ianlng. Monday· Friday, 20 
1Iours/ week. Need 10 eIll "" an 8j> 
poInlmenl, Monday- Friday, ~ 3pm. 
354-7505. 
P08TAL JOBS. $IS,3Q2- $67.1251 
Y'" Now Hiring. Call 1-805-962-«100 
Ext, P-9612. 

IILlAVOH 
EARN EXTRA S$S

Uplo~ 

AHUNGRY ' --=~=-I ~ HOBO ' 
Enthusiastic ~ I-=';;"+.:::~~';":':;'::-I 
part-time help 1WI1ted. 

Flex hours! Gre2t summer 
job! Apply within between 

8 am·5 pm M·P. 
517 S. RIverside Dr. EOE. 

is hiring Day & Evening 

WAIT STAFF 
Seeking high energy, guest 
service oriented individuals. 

by a 15. No pell. 335-5053 deys .• sk lor 
Cer1lfoed Prolessional Chris: 3~12i evenings , 

Reaume Wril" NEED coot plac. n_ dOWntown? I-
2 room(a) Ivallable in tI1ree bedroom. 

Entry· level Ihrough May Irle , SI901 monlh , AIC, 011-
e.ecutlv.. .~tII par1<ing. Call 351-&271. 

'10 FREE CopJoa 
·Co ..... Len ... 

'VISAJ MutarClftf 

F ... X 

1110 Honda Accord LX coupe. E.clli
lonl condition. IncludeI100,000 mW. 
warran~ly . "'ulol .'rl power. 65.000 
miteo. 591 SO. 337·7130. 
1110 S<baru Legacy. Fully loaded. 
30,000 mil .. . 510.4501 OBO, 
33i-I886. 

NON-8IoIOKING lam ... "" laM 8IIdI 
or .ummer. Professional or gred .Iud
enl preferred. Own room In spacious, 
quiet two bedroom. Fr. port<ing, on 
bUIIOUI., len mlnul •• 10 hospll.1. 
$2501 monlh. HIW paid. ~78. 

OWN bedroom and bathroom. close
In, May IrM. 5218/ monlh. 351-7729. 
PITt okay. For fall. Coralvil., WID, 
D/W. CIA . lir.plac., vl.w. 52301 
moolh plu. 1/3 ull~los. 337~. 

ROOMMATE n.ed.d lor .umm.r. 
downlown locallon, HNI paid, A/C, 
May ~M. 51751' moolh, 112 utllillos. 
339-neo. 
SHARI! room In two bedroom epIf1. 
monl now or .ummer. On bulrout • • 
n .... laW/neaHn buildings. NC, DNI, 
WID. RanI negoti_. COl 354-8503 
ask lor Jill . 

SUMMER SUBLET 
'"51 pius ulilltles. May treo. Two 
bedrooms In Ihroe bedroom ~ 
menloo Jonn""", 351-5903. 
$20l0I mooth. Peniacr .. loparfrnenl$. 
On. block 'rom campus. May """ 
AuguSI treel AlC. 338-7456. 
521 N.Unn, two bedrooms, two batti· 
room •• off·.lreet p.mlng, A/C, HNI 
paid, price raducedl351-7517. 
A/C • • paclous 1000 bedroom ..,.,.. 
ment. Six block. from Old Capilol. 
$5251 month plus utlfilles. May b". 
WID. 351-3015. , 
ABSOLUTE CHEAPEST SUBLE11 

TOn mln ul. walk 10 P.nlacre.t. 
"'parlmenl: Iwo bedroomsl }l'.I' 
batns, A/C, parking. Call mel 11 .... 
any _ I Ca11351~519. '1 
ATTRACTIVE Iwo bedroom, two 
balh. Mayl Augusl tree. HIW plIiII. 
par1<i~41=ry, NC. Renl nigoW. obi.. . 
AVAILABLE 5115. On. bedroom In 
three bedroom. two bathroom ~ 
monl. May frM. CIO ... 337·9322. 
AVAILABLE May I- IIIugust. Effi
ciency. $2001 monlh piu. oIoctr1c on 
buslln. , 33&-8781. 
AVAILASLE mld·May 10 mid·~u
gust. On. b.droom. waler plid. 
ClOse 10 campus. 358-i399. 
AVAILABLE mid-May. May Ir •• 1 
One badroom- Oakcr.sl near hosplo 
taV law. Sunny. A/C, laundry. !*k' 
Ing.354-8494. 
AWESOME Ihr •• b.droom apart· 
manl, I· 2 room. a.ailable. Rtrfl .. 
gotiabl • . Call 354-6461 . ;; 
BLACKHAWK Apartment. Two bid
room a.ailoble. two bath, CIA. DNI. 
balcony, down lawn loc.tlon, 'M'y 
I .... V.ry nlc.1 F.males 0,.11. 
337-9334. " • . 
BI'IAIID new two badroom ~I 
00 Cllnloo. May tree. S55O/ month. 
337-2215. " .ft 

CHUP SU~R SUBLET. .. '" 
Looking tor 6 or more people. lwo 
kitchen. , three balhroom •• sI. bid
room', furnished. hardwood rem. .. 
porch , .undeck. GRE ... T L9.CA· 
TlON. 33~7571, Eric or Mik.. • 
CHEAPII CIoSO to campus. Two bid
rooms In Ihr. bedroom apart_I 
on. wllh balh . Furnllh.d. 51.01 
month. Call Mike 3311-J510. 
CHEAP, Da •• nport snd Oubuqlll. 
On. bedroom In hOUI., Ma,-lree. 
SI951 month, cloSO-ln. ~7 jjo, 

CLOSE 10 hospital and law. Tn 
bedroom. AlC. rJIW , Ilundry. Own 
patio 00 lake. Fall opllon. 339-44~ 
CLOSE 10 hospital. ThrM b8OrOijn, 
DIW. conlrat IJr, garage p8IIcing. Nay 
'rei. A.ailable mid·May 10 mid· .... 
gust. 337-3851. • 
CLOSE 10 laW SChool, two bed. 
par1<lng, NC, May frM. S4OOI_~ 
plus utilltl ... Renl n.gotiabl •. 
35H966. I 

CLOSE 10 MadIcaII Law . 
.lIIcl,ncy on Myrtl. "'VI. 53 51 
month . 338-4955. , 

DlALINOI On. bedroom a 
belh a.ailabl. n(1N In three 
aparIment. July paid, Mayl Juno • 
gotlable. GoodJesthrown In 7. 

ICCEPlTI'IIC, ruallc IhrM bedrt 
apartm.nl. S630I monlh, 811 tJlili 
pa id. Mu.1 It. 10 appr~cl II 
3J8.00381 . 
ILEOANT room lor quill f.rltaIt In 
prlval. noma fi .. block. !rom Pda
Cftll. Kitchen. laundry. utili"", ~ 
monlh. Pam 339-1906. 
EXTENDED basic cabl. Ind MIll 
ifH. Par1lally 'urnl.hed ant ~ 
In Iwo bedroom. Acro .. Irom ptj'<l 
Cell 339-4397. I 
FEMALI roommlte wanltd. 0"" 
room, dOli 10 campus, parking, ,. 
dry, bu.lln., NC. 52651 month PI" 
1/2 gal and tIoclric. Avallabl. • 
May 2111. 338-7076. 
'IMALI roommal. wanled,,,;""" • 
July, two room. a.allabl •• Alt. t· 
_ay. WID, ntVOllablo, 3501-707_ 
FOUl'! bedroom , two bathroom. Uti
I"" paid. Fr. parldng, Th ... tJIojIcI 
10 campu • . AlC , 52M per moo!lh 
_h, CoII3S4-372S, :.. 
FRII boer when lUbiet two 01 fill 
bedroom. In Kennedy Plazl, lioii til-
• . 358-8117g. • 

Hospitals and Clinics. Compensation STUDENT Diet Technician posllioos 
a.all.bl. al 55.101 hour. FII.lbi. 

Provided for qualified participants. houri, Including evening. end..-

Call Blonde, 845-2276 
Flexible schedules -
Weekends a mustl 

Excellent eamlng potential! 

Apply In person 
Group 5 Hoeplr.tlty 

2216 N Dodge (1-80 & Hwy t) 
(located In the Country Inn) 

337-4555 

~~~~ ______ 1"1 Honda CAX 51. Red, 5-spead, 
~~~~:!"'::o:~~~-I :':WORD tran.t"able warranly, AlC, 59000/ 

OBO. 353-0491. 

~~~.;:..;;~..;:..~~-~ PROCESSING '"1 Toyota TarceJ. 2-door, 4.spead. 

TWO non-smoklng 'ameltl to .hOl. 
aparlm.nt. 5200 plr monlh plu. 
sI1art utiitIts. ... 1Iai_ Augusl I . 35 I-
6416. 

WANTID tor laII: lamal. non-.moker 
10 .hlr. IhrM bedroom Iplrtm.nl 
n.lr ho.pltal , on bu. lin., CIII 
339-4338. 

...... 
FRII BEERI Llrg. ~ lurnl.hed •• 
bedroom, tI1led<. seeo mid-Moy-"* 
... 01. 338-3193. • 

kends. 

Call 319-356-1659 between 9 a.m. and =~~':~I:I~tJ:lec~ln~n~~::.~ 
4 I Departmenl, Room W 148. p.m. or eave a message. TheUnlvarsJlyoflowal.aneqU81op-

~~~==================~n I porlUnhyl.lfirmaliv. ac1ior1 employ". IU.STlTUTI manager wanled 00.1 ~~~~~~~~~-;~ wtokend IVory month. Iowa Lodge, II 

NEEDED ' ~:'I'IJOIOPPORTUNITY 
S3600 Guaranteedl 

Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 Now lnl~cotltQ._ta Now hiring all shifts. 
with moderate facial acne for 6 'U':~I~"':.f.~';MIlps' Training provided for 
month acne study involving the Extollent IXpartonC •. All majOrs, friendly. responsible 

freshmen Ihrough individuals with good 
use of an oral contraceptive or a (51r")27toc;~, 9-4~, . 

I b D t f D tol =~::::-:-:-:-=:-~"""'=:-:-"-=:;;:IIIIII math and J'eOOing skills. pace o. ep 0 erma ogy, IUMMlI'I Resort Jobs- Earn 10 1121 

U · f I H 't 1 hr . • Ilpa. Locations Include: Hawaii. Apply in person. nlv. 0 owa OSpl a . Florida. F!ocky Mounlaln., Aluka, 

Compensation. New E.and, 1tC. For detalla call: SUBWAY I ~7-6Q50 .. t. R5641 . 

353 8349 IUMMII'lWOI'IK 
- $7.85. ft •• 1bte lCIledula, •• cellonl r. 

.um. builder. Apply now, OIan .ft"I ........ ..,..,~ .... MI ........... 
I nntll •• 358-9059. 

COLONIAL PAI'IK 
IUSlNI" HI'IVICII 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word proctsllng all kind., trenSCr1>-

~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IIion" notary. copIts. FAX. pilon ..... II swerlng. 338-8800. 
OUT of 11m.? All typee of _ prO' 
casing Ir1d page layout .1 rtUOnlble 
prlc ••. Overnlghl availabl • . Phon. 
3&4-8689. WANTED 

Macin~h Classic, 
LC&~rBook 
users for adveJtis.. 

ing campaign. 
All majors. Contact 
CathyWItt _ 

WOI'ID Proc ... lng , Typing for P. 
p ... , Th ••••. APIII. MLA. E.parl
enced. 351-6264. 

WOIIDCAI'II 
33&-3888 

318112 E,Burlingloo 51, 

'MocI Windowsl DOS 
'Papart 
·Tna.I. formatlng 
'LtQIII APAI MIA 
'BuoI_ groplrlcs 
'Ruth Jobs WoICome 
'VISAI MasterCard 

E.calllnl condition, Low mlllag • . 
$4950. 354-7175. 
'192 Toyota TarceJ 2-door OX, auto. 
air. c .... tt., 6K. Nlc • . 58500 . 
33i-9141 . 

.... CASH FOIl CAM .... 
Hawkaye Counlry Auto 
1947 Watarfrool Dri .. 

33&-2523. 
WANT 10 buy '85 and n_ Imporl 
CIf1 Ind lruch, wrecked or wilh m. 
cIIanlcal problem •. Tal frM 1126-497t , 

AUTO PARTS 
TOIO P"ICII plld 'or lunk CI", 
truck •. Call 338-7828, 

F"II KIO. Downlown nlxt 0 
Plncheroa. Four bedroom. AJ(; . 
IrM. RanI obIl, 368-f1ta. 

WANTID: Itf.al. 10 a<blll 00. bed· ~ 
room In Iwo b.droom Iplrtm.nl. 'UI'INIIHID r lwo 
Summ.r only. $3151 monlh . HNI aplrlmenl. W IHCI -= ::1~~:~y~~labl" ~~:: ~, T~iPvCR. ~ 
WOOD floors. big windowl, flrtpIac.. cony. 337-6081. • .. 
On. block from downlown. Nlc. O .. IAT 10c,Uon. Fl •• b.~rn 
roo""" .... Ch...,. 337-50:13. hou ....... IIIiIbl. May 17111. MI9'JIII-
~~~~~~--_ Ronl ntpotilble.~. I 

ROOMMATE TWO _ I~. NC. DN/, 

WANTED/MALE HIW paid, Greel Iocalion. 3&4",'0. 

~~~~~~~~_~ 10WAI ILLINOI' apa~m.ntl. two 
AVAILA'LI MlY f5lh . Roommll. ~;>:i P~I!!,idc:fch:rln:! 
needed 10 ellarl furnlllhtd noull 01\ .... , 
Metrosa ..... , Aero .. ~om lItIdhouee. Jann 33~teII . r 

AUTO SERVICE L_. ntQoIlabit. 52501 month. catl 10WAI ILLINOIS 1000 badroqtn. 
-.-oo:~~~ __ ~-- Jay 33i-IMO. $800, HNI paid, AIC. f''-OeIll301t 

SOUTH IIDllaIIORT LUXUI'IY apatt'mtnt. Two malt fOOIIl- 4806. : 
AUTO HIMCI matn 10 ....... on. large bedroom, • 

11M MAIDIN LANI onl smlll bedroom. Thr" peopll, IOWA AVI. epacioul two bedfttjIIII 
33&-35&4 " •• acIt. Bed •• dra ..... , devon· partially lumlshld. All utllilies peId. 

Alpair spedalilll porll , chllrs , tabl .. Ind ehll" , Oft-I,,", I*I<lng. Quiel nl/ghNr' 335-5794 W. SWedlan, Gtmten Quill, ctott, patIClng, lautldty. HNI 1tOod. AIIII_.w 1. S63O/ iitoItIL 
I-_--'..:..;::;:,.;...:=:-_--JI...-__ Japanee::.=::=.::..;, 1I8I=len:::,. __ I paid. 358-NSe, 337-9032, _~ItI. Itav. ~ 

" 
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SUMMER SUBLET. 
THRllbad/aom nexttoCllverHaw• FALL OPTION 

lSUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
td,oom, lwo bath· 

. ~ENNEDY PLAZA. Own bedroom In ~ 
Ronl nlgotllbt" 

lor two bed,OOIt1 IoU' bedroom. two balhroom apIIrt· 
O kayo. Underground pot1clng. Available ~~=====--- --...;;:....:;;...~:;.;:-__ _ N! b.droom In Ihre. b.droom M.y May fr.. R.nl ch.ap = I----..;......;.-.;;.~---
apIIrtmonl. Clos. 10 hospH.,. Avail- 33H124 ' . IROADWAY Condominiums. Own LAIIGI .~- A·_ ......... -

~u"h and Gilbert /lltnl. $2001 monlh. May f, ... 354-
~ 875Q. 

MAY FREEl Huge. sunny. two bed
room. Five minute walk downtown. 
Privale yatd. Wood floors . Ground 
11001 of hou ... Available 51t 5/94. 
1615. 354-7958. 

IIAY f".1 Thre. bedroom summer 
'lIbl ..... Churchl Dubuque. AlC. 
AvWIobtt May I S. Reserved pltking, 
1IIJ1doy. 351-6423. 
MAY f,,"11 Avallabla Immedialely. 
Two bedroom. HfW pold, AlC. mi· 
cro" .... off·.I ... 1 parking, $450. 
164-1!le3. 

abI.lmmadlalaly. Prefer female non- · I I two ~~ ~--k two .,....~" . ...-":"'~ 
amoker. CaII351~. THRU bedroom. Iwo balhroom . ~a room n ., . ...... r~'?: . .,... , 111. W .... ld • . HfW paid. Parking. 
=",==:;":;';:";"';==---,..--1 liM' paid AIC laUndry $2304 pw per • P8tklng. bU~," •. 1.~Nry. May Cloae 10 litIrJoouae $0175. 354-9141 
ON! bedroom. OakCl .. I. quiet. peot. son Ma . f .. · S John~on Call m fr ... $2001 monlh plus ulilltl... lOCATION ' . 
~~&i. f.undry. 5325, May 17. 0423. yr .. . 337- 5831. Ion ~ ::r~~ 
ONE big room clo .. Ma 15- A THAll b.droom, Iwo balhroom. CALL Two bedroomal balh· 
gull 15. S600. ';OUtititJ8s. ~251r ~~~. 10 campus. Cheapl HfW paid. 5400/ 

ONI fornalo roommale neadad. Own 
b.droom. close 10 c.mpus. Two THRU b.droom. Iwo futt balhs . 
monlhs Ir ... Call 331-3295, Sara L ~ carpot, 6 I 3 S.Dubuqu • . 

OWN room In Ihr .. badroom. On. 
block from .""'d. dorm. AIC TWO bedroom avallabl. Mey lit. 
peotlng. Renl negotiable. May fr .. : 5440/ monlh Ihrough July. Closa 10 
33~9830 hospital and fieldhou •• , on tiUston • • 

PI CII
' IST'~ Off·.treol parking. HIW paid. Call 

NTA , onl """room apart. 339-4993. 
manl for summer .ubI ..... FuUy fur· ==-,"~---=--,---,.,.. 
nlshod, Moy tree, nagotill>te rent. ~ TW,? bedroom on Oakcr~'I. AlC. 
I 296. pe't(f~ $0135 ptus otaclncity. Avail-
PENTACIIEST, Ihr .. bedroom. two~ . y 28. L .... meoaeg • . 351- '?;~::=-:=7::-,.-.,-,.--=·I~~~~~=~~--
balhroom. May free, negotiable rent. TWO .~ two bath'" • • 358-8533. """room.. .... y, ~U- Carpel, 

PENTACREST two bedroom, IWO 
bath . AlC , Ofw, bel<:ony. parking. 
heet/ waW paid. AvaiIaIIIa May 13tf1. 
Ronl nogoIlebIt. Call m.GI62. 
PAlM! PENTACAEIT APART· 
IIIINT. TWO BEDROOM, AENT 
NEGOTIABLE. Sum.- ..- WIth 
fll option. ColI .-. 351 -«lil . 
QUIET grad! proIeIaiOnaI male"""", 
mat .. non-amoker. No pet .. AIC, baf. 
cony. pllklng. ~ pIuS .-. End 
or May. 337_, 33503339. 

1l00M near campus. 52101 month. 
utifitios 1ncIudod. 51>.-. ki1ch ... bath, 
tao.r.dry, powI<InQ. May tree. 331084~. 

PENTACREST. Two bedrooms In a guSitree.PooI_~338-6323. ~A~YlJ:'IabIe~~::;~~~~~I:~~~~;~;~~~ tnr .. bedroom apIIrtment, two bait\- TWO bedroom. Avoiteble May 15 for RUITIC ono bedroom COllage; ,tu-

rooml. kilchen, living room furnlshod . • ummer sublet. Pllklng. I\JC. laun· ~~~ij~~~~~~~ Ij~~~~~~;~; dy; Ihr .. I.voll; wOOded .. ltln g; I\JC, fr .. perking. available in May, dry . S390. 331~7. nlIIly ___ ; .... _;~ 
S300I monlh . 354-9398. TWO bedroom. Close 10 campus. IncIudod; S566 negoti.IbIt; 331~785. 
PERSON to shate tnr .. bedroom on Excall.nl condition. Fro. parking. SPACIOUS qo.Nl one bodroarn. HfW 
S.Johnson. $2001 monlh. Parking, Renl negotiabtt. CIII ~I 38. paid. Rent nagotiIIlfe.:\5oIo{i91'3. A .... 
balcony. new building. own balhroom TWO bedrooms In Ihree badroom - May 16. 
and shower. May fr ... 33&-14 I I Je". apartmenl. c:foae 10 hospital, ronl n.. SPACIOUI 11,," bedroom, two fun Dedroom. two 
PETS OKAYI On. bedroom dupta •. gotlabte. CIII 354-1143. bath, plenty -.,11'_ swimming mlcrowav • • CIA, walk·ln clo.OIS. 
Porch, Ir .... quiel neighborhoOd TWO w •• ks lree. Ihre. bedroom. pool. r .. sonobll renl. w.ler peld . pool, apecious 1<itdIen, under gro<ond 
Clo •• 10 downtown. WID. May f"a. 11WO balhroom. Very nQl 35oHI129. May froaf Summer~, ... 01> peotlng, _.10<, on-l,18 m.".gar. 
Avaliabl. May 16. $3351 monlh . WOODSY cabin .. squi ap.rtment. lion. 354-1986. I_nly en\ranco. WIO. Mull 1 .. 1 
Leave message 337-8435. One bedroom avaliabl. 5114. 8/20. SPACIOUS two bedrOOm"- with Ronl"-'~, 
PROCRASTINATOR noed •• ublel. S.ven mlnut. walk 10 UIHC. 5250. f.1I opllon. Very cto .. 10 "mpul. TWO bedroom, two bal!"OCIm. Pool. 
tar. Efficiency available May 14. Utili1i.s Incfuded. Pllklng. A/C. cal , A/C, p8I1<lng, HfW paid. Start mid- I\JC. WID. mIaowave. gongo spot. 
$2851 monlh. No ~s~. 356-8215. t:357"-:1.::;89QO=.-=-______ MAY fr ... Own room In three bed- May wit> May .... 351 .. 101. Ctoae 10 cernput. Available June 1· 1 ~~.an"I .. .!'<I. 
ROOMMATES NEEDED for sum· MAY fr ... Thr .. bedroom. two bath. ~~~~~~~~~~ room. All utilities peod •• c:apI tfeclrIc. IPEClALturPriM .... tarvotwobad- 351-7707. -~. ,-, .... ' .•. 
'1'" suble\. Large hoUM. very cto ... room. Gr .. 1 speco. renl negotiable, ~ ~ perking. 5215/ month. ront room lpartment. S460. Mey frH, TWO bedroom. Summa< S<btotII~ I S~~~=.~=~~~ 
a_.Call353-3221or383-1794. rr .. QllkInQ.3SI-soes. ~. 354-7699. IiM'poId.treepettcing.~1. option. Juno I. CIA. =.speco, 
SINGLE room In Ihr •• b.droom. MOVINO?? Sell UNWANTED OnBTUOIO• May INa! S31i, HfW paid. ~~peiII. 725 $0125. 

MAVfr .. ,onebedroom inlhr .. bed- Mayfr ... Rar1lnegollabl •. 337-9658. SUMMER SUBLET 'UIINITUR! fN THE DAILY buotlne,~,poot.laUr*f, 
room apertm.nl clos. 10 Currier. SPACIOUS 1.2 bedroom aportmenl • FIRST noor Ind _I of older /OWA" CLA8SlFtIDt. pltking. Big .nough lor two. 33i- = ~;!, ":::~~~ ,!,"~: 
161-4032. In older hou ... Closo-ln. Nice pOrCh. FALL OPTION houli. Hltdwood ftoora, wlndc>wo, MAy .... TWObedrOOmlIn IOUrbtcl- 9866._-. 0--..... UtIii\. paid 338-8391 ,.,. DOLIlN PLAC. 
YAY f" • . BI~ bedroom In hous.. Renl negotiable. May fr ... 339-0089. flreplac. and parking. On. block I00III, oIx blocks from campus. lome SUBLEASe Juno 1 ..", faft option. • ....... t!Ii8~. ... . , Waasido 7ml1AI Litt.) bdnIt. IlI4 
11601 monlh p UI electric. 339-1003 SPACIOUS summar sublel. May 11000 tor lummar. Large two bed. ~~r. S580 Inctudld utiHIiM. ~ parktng. $200 .1ICh, no utili· Two bedroom, two~ _10 InI 339-1 . ..... rami'" rm.. 2 dec"' ...... -GII 
_ mesNg8. FREE. Thr .. bedrooml. AlC. DfW. room. Fr .. perking, AlC . WID. 51. · :;"':;:":' 338001226==::::... ______ hospllaL Ouiet new lng. Powtc~ ' '::'W'" 'L ... .-. "'.:';.-''-
lAY FREE. Nice Ihree bedroom. cable free . Convenlenl pltking. Rent blOCkS from PentaCle.t. 351-3015. FOUR bedroom. new apartm.nll. MAY _ . Two bedroom! two bath. ~aundry facility. 55401 mon . .-- ' u ..... .,.. nuo...,..._ 
Iwb b.throom . A/C . D/W . cable, negoliable. PI .... call ~I4. '150. Own loom In Iwo bedroom. Two balhrooml. AlC, DfW. Fr" I\JC, Qreallocetion . Start mid-May. 561. CJA, I ca~. 110011/. fl.A •• 
dock, foul block. 10 dOWntown mid- SUBLET ona bedroom, lop 11001 of AlC. HfW paid. flv. mlnula walk 10 parking. May fr ... 351~1 . 361~ SUBLEASE one bedroom -'"*", A III CIII fi API'!: S99SI .w May. Renlnegotiable.~5. hous •. hardwood tot .. windoWs 15 POI1lecr .. t. End May. 337-8306Ko. FRII WATERBED with own bed. NEW lour bedroom. two balhroom. deck. CIA, Wellwlndl IOC.llon , III ... . mo. ..... 
MAY FAEE. One bedroom. Ihree minute walk d~lown. June 1. ·Au, 1325. Dorm "1.1. room with mi. room. balh in IwO bedroom. HfW Summer with '"II 0pllon . FREE ~ JIm. S350, May frea, fall ouhtits.Pelstq. 
biod<l from downtown. $1501 monlh. gust 1. Gas , water paid . 5375. Clowave and refrlgeralor 15 minute 1 paid. AlC . closo to c.mpus. $179. BEER! ColI 35&-8151., . ,.,:a DOLIlN PLAC. 
::;339-:::.:,n~65~.=-::--,--,---_--,,-,- 351-2575. walk 10 Pentacr .. L 33&-1190. May free. ~. NIW _ bedroom. lolly fl • . AlC. SUBLIAS! on. bedroom next to Art lIbIsidt lao I4I.iftd bdnIt. IlI4 
MAY FREE. Ona bedroom available $315. Big 1"0 bedrooms clolO 10 GIOANTIC Ihre, bedroom. N.w. One btod< tom doWnlOWll. _ poId. BultdInQ, $4051 month. 338-«141 , both. rnil) rm.. 2-decb. WIl-ool polio. 
In I two bedroom. CaU 351-1.19. IUMMIR SUBLEASE SPEC IAL. many grocery slor ... May' free from Loaded. Musl .... Price negotiable. ~ SUlLEASE· fill option. Smll one rr:=:~~~~:~==n Two badrooo'n. two balh, AIC, lOIS of mld-May.~. 338-9539. NICI one bIdtoom, 1310 ptus etao- bedroom aportmenl _to~, WI1> Itoc*.", FuIIAppIiIam. rJA, I· 

cto"l .space. Call now for mora In· 351-8002, three bedroom two bath. HUGE nve bedroom house, lwo fUll trlclty. Availabte _rty May, negoll- S380I month plus oIactric. 351 - "W"""'I=TI:':I:::-D"'E-fW-O""'bedr'-'-oo-m-Cl-OI- '-:-'IO 1S' .... IIOOaq.fl.AniI. ..... !II. 
="",, 351-7298. ask for '-Ik. or room, on bU.fin .. , pooIsid. location. balhs, two lull k"chens. 33&-2512. abl • . Off·."." porklng, WID . ~Oftar:'=.5pm:;:;:::,.. -,......,--:--,--- law, hoapittI. Moy ~".""",mer rtnl Cd rGtAWI'.$99Simo plllllliilies. 

"'Y FREE Th . cenlral all. waler paid. May fre • • HUOEthreebadroom twobalhroom 33$-4383. SUlLET two bodroom lownhouse, negotlablo, chtlp. Ookcrtll SI . Pas .... 
'""Ih I . aI riel I!' bedr~dm, I"'to° SUMM.II subleas •. Own room In Renl negotiable. HfW poId. Fr .. pot1clng. 338-1766. . Lakeside Manor. an)'1l'l1e aft. May 3:$-4 ' .... 
i!llhroom. ow 10011 ap_ ,men . thr .. bedroom dupte. ctose 10 hosp" WONIO' bedrOOm" ~t ~ tal optiOn. IS. Fr .. pellclng. pool . renl negotl- IIG'. • .. ~ -. J!tn.t negotiabla. 354-1142. tal. 331-2075. All utililles Included. Cto .. to cam· JUNE 1. Sublet! fall option. Two bad- ' 0 ·.Iro. pa,olng, •••• n _. 339-Q31ieave m",-. _ .. ~_ .. ,' -
!lAY free . Two bedroom, AlC. dish. pus. Furnished. cl.an room. Only loom waler peld. Part(fng. pool. $425. minut. _to ...",...13401 month. SU_R ubtet f"" .... 1on vaIabte EFFICI ENCY /0 N E S bedId6m _do!e.lO ....... 
"""or microwav. c.illng fans Sky. SUMMER sublease. Roommate wanl· $220. Leave massage. 339-1664. 33~74. 351-8995. itJo.."-I . TWO' • ...:.r-=,· no.,' AT.,.... 2 ai --L 1 .......... -.:.. 

• t • ad. own large bedroom In nouse. VAIL ONE ... --.- .... ~ from hOB-- ,.,. UW'\I ......... , .,... ... BEDROOM I""F< ..... ,.,.-' 
W,launejly loom. 356-9470. S11t! monlh Malal fom.', Call A ABLE Ma~. Two bedroom. lAROE bOeutitui two bedroom I 112 .,...~"........ month. ~7. ~AYIIIIbIe_IIt~tr 
/AAY FREE. Two bad room, HIW 331-6909. . . ~eo:; l:'"~~:' c on~hlo [ OI""t'liH':""' balh. AIC,laund<r' busllnl, belc'onl .. , fu~~: ':?ci.=y ~:o= SUMfotER lubl.V f.n opllon. Thr.. ADll12. Avaoteblo now. Room. CIoN r~~..?!! ~rbaFiI1lth " .SI!X)iUllliitits. ! 
paid, ~ !,<'<f'empus, fr .. parking. SUMMER sub lei available June 1. ~7-ee49 K.,en~ p UI U es. $01701 month. Avoiteble 611 . 339-8465. ~. bedroom. f 112 bath. ctoae 10 UtHC. to campus. M-F. i-Spm. 351-2178. ~......, ... 
i't>on • .""....,.., . Spaclou.downlownopat1manl,II' .. 1 LARO! bedroom In fWo bedroom localadonpond.~ ADlI4..CoraIvIeonebedroom--,· $5SO $S7·1l 

!lAY FREE . Two bedroom . HIW locallon, greal condillon. liM' paid, A,VAlLABLE ,:y '15. Four bedroom, apartment. Three bust,n.s . clos. 10 ~. bedroom. S3MI c:"""'-=' SUMIIIER subllV f.1I option. Two I Partd AIC bU M A .... -;, CAlL BRAD ·'r 
jIIid, ciOlO 10 Fietdhou .. , rani nego- I\JC. catl388-9064. ~~:"cait ~~campus. IUpermllkels, 5110. Call 331-4868 . _"'-,. bedroom. Gre.1 tocttlon . May,..... :: ~'une 1.'l.1I ""sl~, ~F ~, * One of Iowa City'S n 
labia. 337-9514. SUMMEA sublol wilh fall option. . . after &pm. ON! bedrOOm, AIC. pttkIng, taLwIdry. ::;:33::,9-86~78,=' __ ,--____ =?35:i:'-~2:.::11:=6.:"""-;---':-::-:-___ :-7 Finest 3546760,354-6293 
ttAll AUGUST FREE. Thre. bed- Avallabl. Jun. lSi. Two bedroom. AVAILABLE Moy 15. NIce on. bed- LAIIQI! elfoclency available May I or ~::: ~":.:'"ge~=~' r5. SUMMER .ubl.V feli opllon. On. AIIf2. Eaatsldo one bodroarn --,. * Walk to Hospitals & OR 330-0183 
I0OI1\ summer sublea ... Two blocks We'" paid. Great Plfking. Clo .. 10: room. fr .. pot1clng. Close 10 Cllnpus. 15 . • ,5 S."an Bur ... Parking, _ 351-2121. 'badroom 01 lhr •• bedroom apart· ..... 11. Watking dlslanc. of Penta· 
JlDID. Pontac"sl . Fr •• parking. law schoo. hoopilels, cambUs. 358. 358-8380. peiII. 354oOIll0. 1I*1t. Own balhroom. S2OO/ month. CI"t. No pat1dng. Summer II>d lilt Law 
33&-3652. 8623. AVAILABL! May 15th. Spacioul UIIQI! on. bedlOOlllln house near ~EN~c=' from~, C" 358-7451 . !euIng, ~8:~:OO. 351-2178. EM Watts-. HRlI-
II1tJlMAY. mld.Augusl. Upslairs . SUMfotIR sublet. May free. Close 10 three bedroom, cio .. 10 downlown. Burge. KitChen, pot1cing. shit. bath- 41 il Ion. 337- 354- SUIIIMER sublats wllft f.tt option. AVAlLAIlI_tely, .fflctency. y~, 
.NC, WID. family home neOl Dodge COmpulon bus roul • . On. bedroom 56151 month, negotiable. 358-1920. room.~pIus l/8utilllles. 354-e815. 4100 andtord). BTfLL AVAILA.lE. MANY, HfW p.ld, $340. No p.la. 732Iiimffi'~~~5~ffi~1 Realtors 
Eagle. $235 negoliabl. (work possl- in larg. Ihrea bedroom apartment. AVAILABLE mid·May, May fre •. LAIIOI room for I or 2 In lumlahad C?N~ ~.=~.E'·"5~ PRIM£ LOCATIONS LIFT, SlOP MIchatt St. 354-1588. 679-2649. ~1:i~~~~t'I~: ~~;::::::~='7:'~;:;::;:::;:~,.. 

1IiIJ. Margaret 351~28. $200 a monlh . Call 354-6915. Two bedroom. ~rkln~undry, HfW condo. AI utilities paid. S2OO/ monlhll ~:1 ' iet, -, 1 . by 414 E.MarIc.1 for allsl. AVAILABL! nowl fatl opllon. On. "'c:ro.,.v-. di 
NEAA hosp"aV law. Oulet. two bad- SUMMER SUBLET. Roommale paid. A/C. Call 9-9 . 331--4693. . SUNNY, cl.an apartmenl In house. bedroom. E.WashIngton . many wind· ••.• 'v .... """ 
room. AIC. laUndry. parking. no pots. needed in large three bedroom epert. AVAlllIB LE mld·May, May lree . LAIIOE Iftr.e bedroom, Iwo balh , mONId!"':"'~on' '°St" option~ an.. two roommales needed, 'vaiI- 00;"";:::';0;' 35~'-4~909,","-, ==-.-:-::-:-::-
'6/1.1131. $5001 monlh. IiM'lncfud· monl . Clo.e 10 campus. $1601 One b.droom , HfW paid. clo •• 10 AIC, D/w. Clost 10 lawl mad ~y.-" Aen11 •• ble mld·May. Bargain: $210. Milo ::::; 
oct. 358-9513. month. utllili .. poId. 354-E066or 33S- hospital and law. $3251 monlh. schools. fieldhouse, roc cenler. Fall 338-7273. from campus. 337~15. 335-0091 . ~~O~!u!°k~=:~~V~r.:!':'I~ ~;;:;:;=e:::::::=::=~=::= 
lEW 307 S.L1nn apartm.nts. Two 0754. 351-0645. opllon. $2001 monlh p.r perlon l ONE b.droom , w •• tsld • . $3&51 THREE bedroom only. SSOOI month. $oI98lncfudta all utill1i ... Same_ 
bidioorn, A/C. parking. 55761 month. SUMMER sublel. Three badroom • I AVAILABLE mld·May. 20 Lincoln OBO . Fr •• parking. May froe . monlh. HfW pold, "'"y fr... tow. A .... fully f .... ,shad. HfW pold. lion: larg. onl bedroom wllh now '-=:~==~ 
3»7581 Iwo balhroom . V.ult.d coiling • . 1 Av • . New two bedroom. $0165 (renl 351-6155. 354-2131. Indivlduat room sublet _tad. 33&- kitchen. open 711184 , ~ p:ua etao- " 
NEW ' bah'nd A Abov. Hawkeye Audio. Renl very n... reduced) cambUl. 351-2526. LAROE thr.e bedroom. Iwo balh; ONI room In lwo bedroom aplrt- 1180. "'-. No polO. 35HII~ 1. 
Unn. =::,~ In I two ,:::r,~:. gotIabIe. 339-0994. BARGIIIN. One bedroom. HfW poId. froo peoting. water. gatbage pick..",. ",.nl. BrHzy. AlC. fr .. ""r'efng. THREE bedroom apar1rnenl subteIN CONVENIENT COUNTRY 
fM{f August fr ... AIC. 35,.,398. SUMMEII sublet: spacious room In Buslln • . Ne.r groc.ry. Negotiable. pool. Avoiteble May 13th. 5625. w .. t· polO okay. 5 minute _10 camput. with fall option. S.VenBuren 5(, Call LOCAnON 
~.::::=====~~_ shOled hoUle, cl~in. DIW. WID. ~. galeStIllet.339-0063. $26O(montf1.PIaut ... 361-2816, 3M-9548. 
NEW. Two larg. bedrooms .. very callie. renl negotiabla. C"I Rebecca, BEST location comer JeffersonJ Dtr LARGE two bedroom, closo-ln. no ONI room •. 52t N,Unn. AVlllabl. =T;:';H=RE~E:7b.-d"'ro-o-m-.""lw-o-b"".""lh"'r-oo-:m::-, On. bedrooms one mile south 01 Sy· 
noct. AlC. leundry. price negol,able. 354-3128 b Lar' I ff' I $2751 deposll, May free, parking. AIC. May IS. UIiIitieo ...... , $260( .......... May fro •• n.w carpil. p.",'ng. camor. Mat I. Newer COI~I. ramo- "'!VanBOI8 May free. 358-6132. . uque. ga. a ry e IC ency. abta 35&-610...... '......... ~ I 'i~;;=;;~;;;;::';;=::;:':== I' 
'O!jEbed . Ih bed THREE b.droom dupla •. larga l monlh. C.1I35:Hl213. WID, H/W poId. 358-1552. . 1. ~. dIIad; frwt~~laundryfaclhtlae", 
~ou •. Ct'=I~ c~:pu.:~;'r::::: $eneoouogh forlfhouAr. CI'OSI bel 10 cl.d~~u'· 1 BIG TWO BEDROOM. AlC . park· lAROE Iwo b.droom. $550 p.r $340 with • 
358-9435. 354-1155m

2
o.n . va a a m May. Ing. Ctoselodownlown. 339-1962. monlh ptus utililies. 41 Lincoln. ono 

block from danl .. ochoo. 337-6962. 

XPARTMENT i APARTMENT ,APARTMENT APARTMENT 
Tha bast ptac. lownl Largo two 
bedroom dupta •• Carpe\, IIr, dr'Ipoa. 
decks. flinty room with walkout_ 
m.nl, I 1/2 b.lhl , WIO hOOk·up. 
_lIefe. Loll 01 Iloragel Family or __ ............. NopolS.Au-

EDR RENT : FOR RENT . __ !FOR RENT fOR RENT 

A0850. PEACE AND OUIET. Your I W W W W W W W DatU~:~~oom. QU!t.~n • . ON!, TWO, THAt!IIllDAOOMS 
own floor on """ale home. One batn, .. T .... TTTTTT 
kllch.n. bedroom . Oulet .astslde One or two balhrooml. 
nelghbor1100d. Shared utKili ••. One Ctos&-in. laundry, pltking. 

NOW renting for .... ex"" nice. TWO 
1 bedroom ••• ff'ocIancie • • 112 dupto • . 
Neat Mercy Hospital . 331~943. 

AUGUST 
Closo-ln, mOdam, AIC, leundry, no 

THREE bedroom. gongo, WID. CIA. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 611 W,"tg.", $7751 monlh . 

parooro end one cal allowed. Available NOW LEASINO FOR S590 plus. 351 -0046. 
now. M-F 9:00<5:00.351-2118. SlIMMER AND FALL 

OLD GOLD COURT. 1 & 2 bad· 
rooms by IawlChool. H/W poId. 351-
8404.351-9314. 

polO. 354-2413. 338-2329. 
TWO bedroom, quIef, S.Dodge, of!. 
s1ltl\ parking. mIcrow .... Available 

==";:::,:-=~.,--:-,,.-_~-: Augul1. No polO. $54$. AIW 1:30pm A081. Eastside one end Ihl .. bed- ·Efficlencies and 1 Bedrooms 
room duple .... Summer and fall leas- • Two Bedroom Apartmenls 
Ing. M-F 8-6. 351-2178. ·Three and Four Bedroom Apt. 

~~~==~~~~I ·~es 
fa 2 bedroom! two bathroom by!lCC>" At,,, O. Near Sycamore Mail. One 

;WJpods. 351-&&04. 354-2514. and two bedroom apartments. Par!c· 
1.2 BEDROOM. Main floor of older ing. bUlIIn •. heaV waler paid. Sum
home. CIO .. IO Mercy Hospital. Avail- :;;'\'~~~iall leasing. M-F 9:00-5:00. 
lblt mld·Aprll . $59SI HfW paid. 
~. KeySIOne Properties. APARTMENT HOTlINE· 354-2787 

.wOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE 
!!f~N CLASStFIEDS. 

:~~ 
. Apartments A vllilable 
, •• No Deposits 

Bus Service 
Children Welcome 

• Qualified U of I Students 
~ :~:. Rate· $239-$366 
· . Call U of I Family 
· Housing 335·9199 
• .. For more infonnalion 

· ., ICOTIDALE 
,~. 

210 6th It. 

AVAILABLE immodialely. Dorm 
slyle room. $1951 montn ptus etec1ric
it)' . Microwaye, r.frigerator, desk, 
ahalv ... sink In unn. No pets. ClOse 
to downtown. Cail lo _ . 338-6189. 
203 Myrtia Av •. 

VAN BlfREN 
VIIJAGE 
Now LeasIng 

forFaU 

• Two bedroom 
$S7S plus eIearidty 

• 'Jbree bedroom 
$625 plus an u 

• 'Jbree bedroom 
$675 plus eIearidty 

• Off-street parking. 
laundries, no pelS. 

351-0322 
OfIke hoUR Mon.·frl. 

1().3 m 614 S. obnson 

61212th Ave. 

ALL LOCATIONSI 

·Easl and Wesl 01 the River 
·Downtown Locatlonl 

'PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED' 
'24 HR EMERGENCV 

MAITENANCE' 

CALL liNCOLN REAL ESTATE 
FOR ALL YOUR RENTAL NEEDSI 

2 bedroom townhomes 
& studios starting at 

$329 
Enjoy our: 

• Olympic .ize swimming pool 
, Tennis & volleyball toul1S 
• Weigblroom 
, Laundromat 

• Frte beal 
• Hassel·free pIlking ~ 
• On OOsIine ~ 
• Cats considered ...... _. 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 6 East 

M-F 

PAAKPLACE 
15265th St. 

351-1777 3384"1 338-495.1 
All Th .... Locat.d In Cor.,,,III. 

:~IIERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
• I .J35 Emer.1d St. 6OC). 714 W.atllt. St. 

337004323 337-4323 
900 W. linton 

33801175 

hrln, to The DIDy Iowan, eomm ... 1adJom CMtBlloom 201. 
~''' I'''c'I".1oi whmlttw" Itwn. to th. CMet" column i. 1pm two ~ 

.". to publbtlon. ,,.,,,, m.y ". HJtM for ktfrIJt, ...1m ,..,. Will 
I " . ". pfI6IllItftl mote tlt.n onc.. Nollcft whkli 1ft ~W 
tdwrt'-m. will nof ,. aaplN. PIN. print dNtfy, 

" bMt, ______________________________ ~_ 

S~ ________________ ~~~~~ 

MARRIED coupIa 10 be live-in asslS
lanl managera for 24 Iwo bedroom 
unllS on easblde. Call ~306. 
AVAILABLE Immedialoly . Newer 
downlown. 2 balhS. parking. Large 2 
bedroom apartments. Further In lot· 
mallon, AUR Downtown Apartments. 
414 E.Marlcet. 

ONE ofIIciency available Immedialely. 
on •• fflclency IV8I1abl. AugulI 1. 
One bedroom evailableJuno I . Som. 

~.:. bedroom houN available Au
gusl 6, one mile north of 1-110. 
351-3664. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
2 bedrooms. Tltr .. linlshed 
lev.l. WID. 354-7187. 351-&&04. 

WEBTWOOO WESTSIOE APT8. 
1015 Oekcr", 

EffIciencIae. " 2 and 3 bedroom 
aptrtll*1l1. 33&-7068. 

call 354-2221 . 

PRIME, CLOSE-IN APARTMENTS 

•

' I A.U.:.~W~~~~~PTS. 
HOUIIIS. May or Augult. 

4-7 bedroom •• close 10 catl'4'UI . 
~71 • . 

414 E. Market 
354-2787 OR 351-8391 

LAIIGI four bedroom houle, girls ." 
coupte. 2 112 bathl, ylld, miaow .... 
r ... rvld plrklng, S .Lutl', WID. 
AvaiIaI* AugOtI. No polS. $IIe5 ptu, 
utolillae. After 7:30pm till 354-2221 . 
WESTSIDE, Imln three bedroom. 

838 E. Jefferson 
3145. Johnson 

436 5. Van Buren 
4145. Du~ue 
806 E. College 

515E. 8url~ 
807 E. Waslll~ 
618N.~ 
601 5. Gilbert 

Paltac:ral ~ . . 
Ralston Creek Apt$. 

806 E. CoIIqe 
924 E. Washington 

427 s. Johnson 
412 S. Dodge 

436 S. Van Buren 
118 N. JohMOll 
333 Eo a.rdI 
521 N. Unn 

316 Rldgellnd Ave: 

~ifi~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-u;: I garage. nice yard, amaI family or two 
=FU""R::N~IS;H;,E:::D-:I..,.fIit::-:-tenc.,-le-•. -:S"'I.-. -nln:-.-. .'tabllshad prol .. lionai aduHs. No 
and twelve monlh leases. Ut,tot ... .,. pelt. May 1. ~77 • . 

CONDO FOR SALE dudad. Cal for information. 354-0671. 
HURRY! Loll of chlflClert Easilide 
one bedlOOlll .. \Tamely ctoa.1O cam· 
JlUI. All utili1lae poId. Huge windows. TWO bedlOOlll, 1 112 NII1. 1037 III· 
Gr .. 1 for couptel AV8i1ablt Augusl 1. " .. rernodttad two slory. Pool, cllb-
~. hou$l, Cor.'vill • • July I . $501.900. 
=~==,...-::=","--,-_ ~~:-::=::~=:::=:='::~~~I338-9394· 
NOW SHOWINO. EfficlancllS, _____ ... - __ ----
5325/ month, plus 018, appro.lmatoty HOUSE FOR SALE 
300 sq.ft .• futlldtctoan and NII1 . two 
largo cIoSO\S, _ II>d shaIVes but"· 
In. available 81HII94. 119 Myr1Ie AVI. WIST BRANCH, 10 I1UnuteI to I .... 
Iocetion. cal 10 _ , leave meuago, City. 1992 walko()ul rWlCh on ...-
Ben-Kay Pr"'-:" 33IHI189 - . Otok floor entry. veullad c.iIinga, ..,.....- ~ ~~Ta .. _:;;;;~iI;;;;:_;;;;;;;;;1 akyl'ghl. screened pore~ . 112 ..... 
ON! bedroom ap8I1manl above Tho fancad yard. $157,000. 64:H103. 
Alrtlner. V.ry larg • . Room lor 2- 3 
poopl • . Newly c.rpeled. S500 ptu. 
walOl and afec1nc. 337-6314. 
ON! b.droom aparlment. $3301 =.::~::;.:=!!!.':t~_-=--:--= I 
monlh plu •• Iaclric. Clean . n'wor. .;..;;;.;.;;...;;.....;;= ____ _ 

lOCation . Available May • QUALlTYI u.w.1 prlcesl S 
(negKJIril~5. fall option. No pels. 351- I ~ dOWn 10 APR fIXed. _ 'a4. 

=====1,6' wide. tf1r .. bedroom. 517,1IM. 
Large 1IIItttIon. Frea~, ..... 
up end bank financing. 
Horkholmer EnlOrpri_ Inc. 
1-800-«12-6015 
Hazllton. tow .. 
, ... Sabr .. , •• 70. ~ bedroom, 
I8IlII ylld. largo shed. 111,500. CIIt 
331-9484. 
TWO bedroom 10.50 MIrIetIt mobile 
home. _ carpel. $2500. 351-2543. 
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LEASING NOW FOR FALL ..• 

• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes tool 
• Studios / Efficiencies 

Rents from $250 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding 
areas. Many units to choose from, but 
they are going fast! 
Call now for more information. 
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Sex and the single student (or iTalkin' 'bout my Generation X') 
'Threesome' a surprisingly 
intriguing look at modern 
rituals of dating & mating 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Everyone knows sex sells, but advertising execu
tives probably know it better than most. That's why 
it's not surprising to see "Threesome" being marketed 
to a great extent as soft.core porn: the story of three 
young people who Awaken Sexually in Strange Ways; 
wink wink, nudge nudge. 

Thankfully, there's more to "Threesome" than that. 
Despite some truly offensive characters and annoying 
exposition, the film's straightforward presentation of 
serious sexual issues, complex emotions and giddy in
joke humor are enough to justify the cost of admis
sion. Viewers who can get through the stilted opening 
sequences are likely to be surprised by the thoughtful 
tenor of the story. 

The film stars Josh Charles ("Dead Poets Society") 
as Eddy, an introverted intellectual trying to come to 
terms with his apparently nonexistent sexuality. 
Sharing a dorm room with loud, crude, muscular 
misogynist Stuart (Stephen Baldwin, "Posse") tem· 
porarily takes his mind off the problem, but just as 
Eddy and Stuart are getting down to some serious 
male bonding (i.e. drinking and abusing each other), 
their suitemate moves in. 

Due to an administrative error, "Alex" (Lara Flynn 
Boyle of TV's "Twin Peaks") turns out to be a woman. 
The new addition threatens Eddy and Stuart's bud· 
ding friendship as sex rears its ugly head. 

Stuart goes into full lying-and·flattering mode in 
order to lure Alex into bed. But Alex decides she likes 

DO 

Threesome 

Director: AntI"w F(mfmt 
Screenwriter: 

Antlrtw FUmint 

&l4y . ........ . }olh Cluzrul 
StliJlf'I . ••. . Suphm BIlUlwin 
Ala . . . . . . !..itrll Flynn &yk 

Rating: R 

Fourwvrd,: 
Better than it looks 

o o 

Eddy's quiet, cere
bral style better. Th 

.R top things off, Eddy 
U begins to suspect 

he's attracted to 
Stuart. 
For the most part, 

"Threesome" is ded· 
icated to exploring 
the many aspects of 
the courting game, 
from Alex's aggres· 
sive attacks to Stu· 
art's inept seduc
tions, to Eddy's 
fumbling attempts 
to decide what he 

really wants. All three characters are unsure ofthem· 
selves socially and emotionally, and all three have to 
learn to deal with the compromise between what they 
want, what the people around them want and what 
their society expects. The film has its high comic 
points and its vaguely erotic moments, but for the 
most part, it's a fairly deft drama about societal and 
sexual expectations, prejudices and insecurities. 

The only really painful part of "Threesome" is in 
writer I director Andrew Fleming's attempts to estab
lish his characters. Stuart, with his greasy hair, 
squinting eyes and etched·in leer, is physically repul
sive, but his attitudes are even more off-putting. He's 
not only stupid, he's childish, shallow and petty. His 
idea of a come-on line is "Been a long time, hasn't it?" 
Watching him brag about the size of his bowel move
ments and rant about the excitement of "getting a 
slice of hair pie," it's difficult to see how or why any
one would find him attractive. 

Alex, for her part, lurches in and out of morondom. 
A sequence where she attempts to attract Eddy by 
lying, legs spread, on a library table, writhing and 
howling in simulated orgasm as he attempts to read 
Hawthorne, begs the question of whether she and 
Stuart aren't made for each other. 

But once the three characters make friends and 
start acting like recognizable human beings, the story 
picks up sharply. Fleming, a self·styled "Generation X 
filmmaker," puts too much faith in stiff voice·overs, 
but it seems likely that this stylistic limitation is an 
attempt to skip the exposition and jump to the inter· 
esting part of the film - the interactions between 
three basically confused and unhappy people looking 

BUT YOU SAID ... 

Winona Ryder has to choose between '90s slack (as 
represented by Ethan Hawke, right) and '80s greed 

Lara Flynn Boyle, amid fake orgasmic delight, coos 
"Golly, I love big words!" in one of the worst 

for meaning in the '90s and trying to find it through 
sex. 

Thrill seekers beware: "Threesome" actually con
tains so little graphic material that Fleming was 
apparently obligated to throw in a gratuitous shot of 
an unnamed character's breasts to ensure an "R" rat
ing. Homophobes, too, should steer clear - Fleming 
attempts to keep things subdued enough for a "main
stream" audience, but that wasn't enough to keep 
some audience members from actually yelling in dis-

l;I't'JlMmk'tfl". 

Universal Pictures 

(as represented by Ben Stiller, left) in the transpar
ent "Reality Bites." 

Abe Perlstein/TriStar Pictures 

moments of the occasionally intelligent "Three
some." 

gust at a recent showing. 
"Threesome" is an uneven film that could stand 

some editing to excise the more strained segments 
and unbelievable moments. But it's still much better 
than most films of its type. Though it deliberately 
attempts to capture some of that "Generation X" 
doubt and lack of focus, it does so without elij)loiting 
its subjects or relying on heavy·handed morals. In the 
end, it's just a story about some people - something 
Hollywood produces all too seldom these days. 

'Reality Bites' when you're 
living out a heavy-handed 
allegory for life in the '90s 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Where "Threesome" sho)Vs surprising depth under a 
glittering surface of cheap sexual thrills, "Reality 
Bites" offers neither surface, nor depth. It's a one·note 
allegory, clumsy as a bull in a china shop and about 
half as intelligent. 

Better things should have been expec 'lof Ben 
Stiller, creator of the short·lived but ... t'tical\y 
acclaimed "Ben Stiller Show." While it tries to look . 
like a fresh, hip, trendy look at life for those wacky 
Gen-Xers, "Reality" is actually the equivalent of 
"Point of No Return" - an obvious sign that Holly. 
wood just doesn't gst it. 

"Point of No Return" was a cheap AIrterican knock. 
off of the French action fllm "La Femme Nikita." In 
essence, it stripped every ounce of subtlety and power 
from the original script, replacing it with extra explo
sions. "Reality Bites" is a knockoff of "Slacker," 
stripped of moat of its quirky humor and offbeat 
strangeness and instead filled out with a metaphor 
written in symbolic red crayon. 

Winona Ryder stars as Lelaina Pierce, a recent col· 
lege graduate looking for a job in the narrow field of 
television production. She spends most of her spare 
time taping everything her friends say and patching 
together a semi-documentary on "people who are try. 
ing to find their own identity without any heroes or 
role models or anything." 

Lo and behold, along comes Michael (Stiller), a 
handsome, up·and-
coming well-to·do 
TV producer. He's «=vl------....I •• n 
devoted to Lelaina 
and wants to make 
her a star. But to 
fall in love with him 
would mean giving 
up a potential rela· 
tionship with unem· 
ployed flannel·clad 
rock musician Troy 
(Ethan Hawke). 
What to do? 

Reality Bites 
Director: lkn S,ifJrr 
Screenwriter: Htlnr ChilJrm 

Ul.illlZ . : •••• • Wi/f01UI RitI.r 
T,., ......•. E,hlln Hawkt 
Mithtul . •. .. . . . . Btn StitJ.r 

Rating: PG·13 

The script to rr..,.J----_ 
"Reality Bites," 
written by Helen 
Childress, is pep
pered with honest to goodness Gen X stuff. Lelaina 
and her friends sit around singing "Schoolhouse Rock" 
songs. They play drinking games based around 
episodes of "Good Times." They use the Brady Bunch 
as a metaphor for the harshness of these modern 
times. There's enough here to give the average college 
student a nostalgia buzz, even if some of the refer· 
ences seem like token ploys for attention. 

But the story itself, with Lelaina's crucial decision 
- whether to run off with the representation of '80s 
greed, complete with flashy car, expensive suits and a 
personal artistic sellout, or stick with the poor-but. 
honest grungemeister with the rude manners and 
heart of gold - is as transparent as window glass. 
Because the symbolism is so obvious, the question is 
never in doubt, no matter how abusive Troy becomes. 

The acting is fine in "Reality Bites" - Ryder pulls 
off her admittedly uncomplex role with more aplomb 
than she's had available since *Heathers," Hawke vac· l 
illates neatly between good romantic lead and evil 
abusive prig, and Stiller bimself makes Michael such 
an engaging character that it's a pity the script treats 
him so shabbily. All three actors acquit themselves 
nicely in the few scenes with real meaning - the 
scenes where the characters take each other to task 
and raise some important, albeit obvious, questions 
about what's important in life and today's society. 

But they simply can't rise above the plodding level 
of the script. Humorous moments and some intense 
emotions can't cover up the fact that "Reality Bites" is 
a polished, calculated attempt to grab the college 
crowd without investing in the kind of creativity and 
spontaneity that made films like ·Slacker" possible. 

Roseanne rescinds claims, 
says 'Tom never' beat me' 

Castillo's rich magical realism rises above trend 

AllOCiated Press 
LOS ~GELES - Roseanne 

Arnold wants to make two thinp 
perfectly clear: Husband Tom 
never beat ber and "Leave us 
alone." 

The TV star on Monday took 
back lut week's accusation that 
she is "a classic battered and 
abused wife." 

"I am not a battered wife in any 
way, although reporte continue to 
circulate that I have bot with· 
drawn the charges of being 
abused," she said in a statement. 

On April 18, Arnold filed for 
divorce from her huaband offour 
yean, and obtained a reatraining 
order against him, claiming he 
had "hit," "etruck" and "pinched" 
her. 

"I lIigned an uneorrected, 
unread letter from my divorce 

lawyer in anger and haste. I 
made a mistake," she said Mon· 
day. "Although I !mow it's a titil
lating story to many out there, it 
i. untrue and insults women who 
are really battered. 

"Leave UI alone," she added. 
When Arnold withdrew the 

divorce petition Thursday, she 
illued a .tatement that seemed 
to indicate the couple attacked 
each other. 

"Tom never hurt my children, 
and often our fights in the past 
have led to physical action which 
we both are learning to control, If 
abe eaid at the time. 

The two planned to try to patch 
up their differences this week, 
during a break in the filming of 
Arnold's CBS sitcom "Tom." His 
wife's ABC series "Roeeanne" baa 
completed tuminr for the seuon. 

'Bad Girls' making good money at box office 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The Western 
"Bad Girls" beat out the romantic 
comedy "Four Weddings and a 
Funeral" for the top spot at the 
weekend box office, industry 
80urceR ",,1 tl 

"Bad Girls," the story of Old 
West prostitutes out for revenge, 
stars Andie MacDowell, Mary Stu· 
art Masterson, Drew Barrymore 
and Madeline Stowe. It earned an 
estimated $6 million. 

"Four Weddings and a Funeral" 
was expected to finish a cloae sec· 
ond with $4.7 million. 

No. 3 was the coming-of-age mm 
"The Inkwell" with $2.5 million, 
followed by "The Paper" at $2.4 

million. 
The police comedy "Cops & Rab· 

bersons" and "D2 The Mighty 
Ducks" were tied for fifth with $2.3 
million each. "Threesome" and 
"Major League II" were tied at sev
enth with $1.8 million each. 

"Brainscan," a virtual reality 
horror tale and "Schindler's List" 
each were estimated at $1.7 million 
to round out the top 10. 

Falling out of the top 10 were 
"White Fang 2: Myth of the White 
Wolr' and "Naked Gun 33 113: The 
Final Insult" with $1.6 million 
apiece. *Serial Mom" with Kath· 
leen Turner plunged on its second 
weekend with an estimated $1.4 
million take. 

Lisa Anne Taggart 
The Daily Iowan 

Don't be pu.t off by the trendiness 
of magical realism: Ana Castillo's 
third novel, "So Far From God: is 
rich and delightful, a wonderfully 
original and enjoyable read with 
enough magic and reality to rise 
above the perhaps now overused 
form. 

Castillo, who will read from her 
work tonight at Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., has writ
ten a grand, tragic novel about the 
four daughters of a Chicana 
woman named Sofia living in the 
small New Mexico town ofThme. 

This is no ordinary family: The 
youngest girl, La Loca, rises from 
the dead at the age of 3 and grows 
up to become an animal·loving, fid· 
dIe-playing, spirit-seeing recluse 
who sleeps in the bam and cannot 
stand the smell of people. Fe, the 
next oldest, is a hard·working bank 
employee, but when her fiance calls 
off their engagement, she doesn't 
stop screaming for an entire year, 
earning for herself the name La 
Gritona (The Screamer). 

Caridad, the most beautiful 
daughter of the four, has her heart 
broken at an early age and shortly 
afterward is raped, mutilated and 
abandoned for dead at the side of a 
road by an attacker who is never 
founa. Miraculously, Caridad is 
able to heal herself. Finally, the 
oldest and most successful daugh
ter, Esperanza, becomes a televi
sion reporter and is sent to Saudi 
Arabia to cover the gulf war, only 
to be kidnapped near enemy lines. 

And that's just in the first two 
chapters of the book. Clearly, this 
is no ordinary family and this is no 
ordinary novel. It is a soaring, 
breathless tale of faith, the kind of 
·falth that flourishes when no other 
remedy for life's problems exists. 
Sofia and her family move througb 

a surreal world populated by 
saints, spirits and home remedies. 
It is a world recognizable as real 
only for the hardships the family 
must endure. 

Sofia and her children get 
thro~gh their troubles with 
patience and a dry humor, the kind 
that prompts Sofia to ask her hus· 
band, returning without warning 
to their home after a 20-year 
absence, *Did you forget some· 
thing?" 

"So Far From God" is a novel in 
the magical realist tradition of 
Gabriel Garcia Marquez and Isabel 
Allende . It is a style that has 
become enormously popular recent· 
ly, including Laura Esquival's 
much·publicized "Like Water For 
Chocolate." But Cutillo's book, 
though clearly sister to Marquez 
and Allende's works, is no mere 
derivative: It is a wonderful, imagi· 
native, fut-paced, independent 
book. 

Castillo mixes reality with fanta
sy here, forcing her characters to 
grapple with spirits and shape
shifting animals as well as poverty, 

toxic chemical pollution and AIDS. but their heritage and humor calls 
The book's title underscores 

Castillo's serious edge in this 
whimsical book. Taken from the 
Mexican dictator's comment about 
his country during the Mexican 
Civil War, the full quote is: "So far 
from God - So near the United 
States." Castillo's characters live in 
the devi!'s land, the United States, 

to something else. Their grappling 
with a mixed, contradictory her· 
itage has produced a thoughtful, 
political novel written with Iyri· ; 
cism and humor. 

7bnight's reading will begin at 8 
p.m. and will be broadca.st live on 
WSW (AM 910). Admission is free. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 

12' Sausage, Ikef, Pepp.:nlOi, Canadian nawn 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Family uwned busincss, 30 years! 

'Chosen the best eat·in pizza in town,' 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 351-5073 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
Study While You Work Out
We Have New Reading acks 

On Our Stairmastersl 
Now For Your Book 0 les 

And Walkman Arul Water 
Bottle. 

Do.Something Good 
For Yourselfl 

111 E. Wa.hinlton St. Downtown 354·1151 
Cantebury Inn •• Coralville 338·8447 

r 

Cam 
Regular 
resume 

Hit an 


